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Whilo ho had been Bpeaklng, my eyes had been in
tently fixed upon him. I had half guessed whut lie
would say, and was waiting in trembling suspense for
tho denouement. I started from my seat; bo roso at
tho same instant and held ont his hand. I hesitated,
•‘ Oh, Helen,” my hoart said, “ I tremblo for you."
Hesawmy hesitation, his countcnanco fell, and a gloom
overspread it. He looked at mo, and, with a pathos
which I shall not soon forgot, repeated these words—
••Josus. Christ camo not to call tho righteous, but
sinners to repentance. Ho ato with publicans and sin
ners ; his followora, moro righteous than their master,
refuse to lift tho fallen I” •
I gavo my hand at onco, and tho grasp was warmly
returned.
.
.
.
••God bless you, Mrs. Gray I You aro tho only friend
on which my wifo and myself can depend now. I must
go to England and reclaim my property; but my home
will bo in America, though necessarily under my as
sumed name of Camoron. Helen goes with mo ; but
the vessel, I learn, will not leave under a week. In
the meantime our marriage must bo kept a secret. Your
husband will leave no means untried to mako it illegal,
and you sco that ho can, porhaps, do bo. Our secret is
Bafc with you for a few days.”
'' ,
“ But where is Helen 7" I asked.
"Sho is with a friond, waiting to see yon. I will
bring her here directly, that you may have a few hours
together, for wo leave for Boston to-morrow.”
"But when wore you married, nnd where?” I asked
with all a woman’s curiosity.
.
"Helen will toll you a)l.”
Dr. Cameron turned to leave. “ One word moro,”
said ho, as his band waa on tho handlo of tho door.
"It may be wrong to ask a wifo to conceal anything
from lier husband ; for my own sake I wish no conceal
ment, but Helen has a singular dread of hor brother’s
displeasure; she feat's hts anger, and begs of you not
to reveal our marriage til Jwe arc beyond bis reach ;
the stage-coach leaves tho village beforo daylight, and
will call hero for hor.”
'
When ho oponod tho door, we porceived for tho first
timo that the storm was over, and thero woro stars al
ready in the olear bliio of the northern sky. Just then
the village clock struck twclvo I Ho gavo iho his hand
again. ■
"Farewell," eaid ho, "liavo faith in mo, and letyour
prayors nscend to heaven in my behalf. God will hear
them, ir not mlno for myself.
Heaven holp ns all," I said, “ and give U3 strength
to porform life's duties.”
"Amen I” he roplied. and wont out. A enrriago
drow up at thc door that instant, and I reoognized niy
husband I
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had a right, what could I say? Surely, I had been bo hore soon, or rather Mre. Herbert and her fnt’ier. bad remained all night by the coffin, and, until u.y ir
very rash. But thero was no ono in tho room, savo Tho servants were busy at Elmwood, and I took great rival, hud scarcely touched a mouthful of food. Lily
Lily. I lay down and drew her to my eido. The touch pleasuro in tho opening of tho houso, and tho orna drew him away for awhile, aud when I told him that
comforted and quieted me, but I could not Bleep. I menting of the grounds uncw. They were later than for her sake hc must cat and bo Btrong to take care of
listonod for tho sound of the raail-coach when it should usual, instead of earlier, and I know why it was bo. her, ho consented, and found Bomo consolation in tho
rattle by. It canto, at last, and I hud another glimpse, Lilian’s letters were full of cheerful anticipations for child. Alas! Joo knew too well that he had lost his
in tho morning twilight, of the Doctor and Helen. I tho future; but now and then a phrase liko this aroused best friend.
Edward waa less demonstrative, but his grief waa as :
'
saw him moro olearly as ho looked up to my window; my fears—
"Charles has Bent mo a wholo box of cordials for my sincere; and my mother, generally eo unmoved and re-,
thoro was something iu tho expression of Ilia faco then
y ■:.
; Written for tho Banner of Light.
thnt gave mo moro confldenco nnd trust in his futuro cough ; he would have me constantly dosing. Dr. Se- ticent, wns prostrated by tho Blioek. Sho Bpoko nnd
thnn over before—something which 1 conld not define, ger, a noted German physician, is at our house. I mis moved liko one in a distressed somnambulistic dream—
11
trust that father and Charles have laid their wiso heads the blow was so sudden. My fathep had not complained
but it was a pleasant memory to dwell upon.
I M
I did not sleep that night, but roso early, and deter together, and concluded I need medical carc, bo tbis of ilincss, but, Mrs. Towjesaid she had watched hia
OB,
mined not to bo late or deficient in my domestic duties. venerablo white-headed man is here, and he watches step grow feebler, and ma hair whiten rapidly; then
My breakfast was in season, and after waiting awhilo, I mo very carefully, and asks innumerable questions, he was less cheerful, talketljjut little, and oncc remark
, .
M A R B I A G E .
.
went to tho Btudy for Mr. Gray. Tho door waa locked, which 1 answer at random, for I am well enough. I ed to her, as he Baw her leaving at night, very tired
and everything still w&hjn. 1 waited another hour, want to see my pet, Lily, nnd am pining for a sight from a hard day’s labor, “ Mrs. Towle, thero is rest in
and
no Mr. Gray mado bin appearance. I went again of her sweet face. I Bhall ho well enough when I have heaven?”
To the Momory of my Husband this tale is dedicated
"
,
It was near Sunday when tho funeral took placo, and
to his door; he was still asleep, and I did not like to her with me."
I was anxious; I hnd learned to love Lilian as I nov Mr. Gray must be In his pulpit on that day, and we
waken him. The kitchen clock plodded on to ten,
;■■■■/■}•••'■■
'• BY ANN B. FOOTER,
'
,
about which time ho made liis appearanco. I dreaded er supposed 1 could love Charles Herbert's wife, and I thereforo remained at Oldbury but a short timo.
Author of “ Dora Moore,” "Country Neighbors,” $c., ftc.
1 wished to bring Joo homo with us, but my mother
the Interview. 1 felt that I was in a false position; for trembled lest Bho should be taken from us. She was
a wife should have no sejreta froin her husband. At one of thoso delicate, tropical plants, that we love and made Bome slight objection, and thc subjcct was drop
ono moment I resolved to tell him all, (and I hnve since cherish, finding our love Btronger for the caro we tako ped. How changed tho placo seemed when I bado it
CHAPTER XXV.—[Continued.]
farewell I Uke a casket which had once contained ;
wished tlmt I had dono so,) but l'enr kept me silent, a of the rare flower.
cannot say'that I had now muoh courago left—11
I watched eagerly for the day qf their arrival. Mr. precious treasures, 1 valued it for whiit it had onco
fear lest Helen should Butter if I did so. But, to my
sheltered. But there was ono feeling which this death
hadoozed out at every Unger. I tried to light a lamp,
Gomez
and
Lilian
would
come
first;
Mr.
Herbert
was
surprise, Mr. Gray appeared to have forgotten the inbut my hands trembled uo that tho match went out be
cidontsiof the evening. Ho was dull, heavy, almost still abroad. I was proud of Lily’b growth and ap producedwhich was ncw and Btrango'to me. Tho ter- ’
fore it inflamed tbowiok. The stranger himself did it
stupid; he called for very Btrong coflfco, and drank four pearance. Hcr little cheeks were round nnd plump. ror of death was taken away in a great measure. My
for meVand as ho' held the lamp a sccond, till tho Uame
cups ; ho spoko kindly tb *Lily, nnd took her on his Her hair had begun to curl, and lay on her head father had passed the dark river—ho would be waiting
grew Btronger, I looked up at him, and saw Ills fea
.
lap. and once he praised tho cofl'ce.1 I ventured to Bug- in little round, silky ringlets ; Bhe was full of merri for me—I could go with less fear now.
tures by the light that fell full upon them. It waa Ur.
On my return homo, Lilian took my child, and kept
gcst that ho had studied too hard and too lato at night. ment, nnd i knew hcr cunning, little ways, would de
Cameron I Yes, I knew thatin tho,dark, but I wanted
Uo- thought perhnps, ho did ; hu must reform in this light Lilian. Then ehe bad two little whito teeth, a hor for some days, only bringingher to me occasionally.
the evidence of two of my teusca. A robber I A high
respect. I was only too thankful for this Btate of mind, fact of which Lilian had been duly apprised; but then I was ill, and could not take-caro of her. Aunty Paul,
way (robber I Iwas alono and unprotcoted, with ray
and wont round tho house with a lighter heart. But I she hadn't seen tho precious pearls ; moro than this, too, cnme nnd stayed a week. This was voluntary on her
sleeping babe at my sido. I cannot say I felt fear—
was merry too soon. Just boforo dinner, a farmer, ono she could stand alono—quite a feat for an eight months’ part—Mr. Gray did not ask her ; but she was a great
certainly notwheni looked at him, for his countenancc
of onr parishioners, called with a load of potatoes. Iio baby. I dressedjny pet in her blue merino, looping up comfort to mo. Her strong trust in God, hor courago
expressed'anything but evil. The good spirits must
came into the -kitohen, and sal down by the stovo to tho sleeves with the corals Lilian bad given her, nnd nnd self relianco, gave mo strength. 1 used to wonder .
warm himself, and.talk a little.
took her over to Elmwood to await tho arrival of our sometimes that Bhe waa so gentlo with me, when her
have hail power over him then, for his faco was full of
' happiness. He stooped down and looked nt Lily—
•‘Anybodysiok in your,neighborhood, Mrs. Gray?” friends. Mrs. Green had mado tho drawing-room look own creed and practice were so rigid. She wore ,tho
' ••Vour babe is growing finely; she is too warm, let
"No, I believo not, unless Mrl‘ Green is down again very inviting—the table was laid thero with a nico littlo invariable tight sleeved, scant dress, tho hair drawn
Bupper, and tho broad, open-llrc-placo, with its carved plainly back—nothing to redeem here almost repulsive
with his rheumatism.”
• ... "•
ino remove one of theso coverings, tiho has a Bnoly
Wall, I haint hoard of nobody; but yo eco I camo in marblo mantel, and its amplp hearth of the same ma appearance, save her extreme neatness. There seeme’d
Bhaped head, rathor largo, and you muat be careful of
arly this morning, jest arter the turn of day, and I seed terial, thc shining flre.-sett, and thc ruddy blaze, shed to bo less freedom In conversation with Mr. Gray than
. oxcltement—too much laughter, and too muoh crying,
will bo bud for her, during teething.”
you a cornin’ through Main ^street with Dr. Cameron; ding its warmth and brightness on crimson curtains, formerly; they seldom conversed even on religious
and aBl know you’ re alius, findin’ out (hi siok, and and rich carpets, and laughing back, as the silver tea- subjects, but Auntie Paul continued to pray and apeak .
i The Doctor took a lafge easy chair, and mnde himself
sorvice smiled in its joy at seeing the glass chandelier, In meeting as formerly, oven in the teeth of a sermon
comfortable. I confess i was not quite at caso, for the
sufferin', I thought, may be. you’ d been watchin’ ."
Now I never was a’ good aotpr, and it was about as with its pendant crystals, all lighted up again.
on tho text—“ Let your women keep Bilenco in the
more I looked nt bim, tho more Xwas convinced of his
I lovo to Bee a room Uko this got ready for travelers, churches.” She bnd adopted somo peculiar notions on
identity with tho robber. I knew not what to say, for
difficult to act a lie as to speak one, and my confusion
my mind was full of that sceno. Did he read my
and chango of countenance. attracted iny husband’s at and I sat down in one of the great easy chairs, with the second coming of tho Saviour, which disturbed Mr.
tention.
.
i
,,
that feeling of pleasurable excitement which ono al Gray exceedingly. But that didn’ t movo her. She’ d',thought» / Suddenly, as if in answer to thom, ho said—
Porhaps it woro'p’ t you, though,” said the kind- ways has on such ah occasion. With a mother's prido ;ot Bible warrant, sho said, and no man could mako .
••Airs. Gray, we have met beforo—years ago. Your
hearted farmer, wlth.a dim’percojition that he had said I thought Lily tho greatest ornament of tlio roohi—and :ier chango her mind—nothing but new light from the
face Xhave uever forgotten—see here;” and he opened
something disagreeable, "but it was a littlo body, that sho nover looked prettier than then—her ibright eyeB Spirit.
'
■
his pocket-book nnd showed mo a likeness of myself—a
Ono day when I felt n little better I went down into :
tripped it off Jest like ye.” ‘
.
, wore full of wonder at the beautiful things around lier,
very correct one, if my mirrOr told the truth. "I drow
“ Yes, it was mo,” Baid I, rallyingmy courago, and and as Mrs. Green passed to ond (ro, busy with thoso thckitchcn, where Auntie Paul propped me up in on
this some years ngo. Do you know it was this likeness
CHAPTER XXVI.
thinking it was best to tell,tbo truth, though I felt like trifles which occupy tho waiting host, sho would laugh easy chair, and I Bat thero while slio baked. The very ,
that led ine to exert all my skill to save your lifo? You
BEAM
OF
BEItTBA'S
FATH
ER.
ono taking a shower bath. " I had an errand outearly, and catch hold of. her dress, and say Bomothing which sight of her in the midst of the sugar and spice boxes,
grazed death that night, and lips unused to pray, pe
. wfc interpreted as "Lily como, Lily como;" but the tho flour and butter, made mo feol as i f l could eat once
titioned heaven for you'then.”
I hold the light for Mr. Gray till he should fasten tho and met Dr, Camoron, who camo home' with mb.”
more. Suddcniy sho broke , out after aome minutes’
Wall, there! if that aint the smartest baby in those littlo thing had n’t much idea of language as yot.
••Ihave heard my friends say, Dr. Cameron, tliat, horso. I held It, accidentally, in such a way that I saw
They camo at last—wo woro not disappointed—and X stillness—
.
under God, 1 am indebted to you for lifo; but pray ex his face vory plainly aB ho run the halter through tho mrtsl” Baid the farmer, hardly heeding my answer;
looked
anxiously
at
Lilian,
as
she
stood
undor
the
“ Wlmt in the world iB thematter with your husband,
plain what this likeness had to do with It.”
ring-bolt in tlio stone post. It was palo, and his lips ibr Lily, taking a fancy, to him, had climbed to his
chandelier;
but
surely
she
looked
bright
and
well.
I
Mrs.
Gray.,
Ever
since
I saw him reading a lotter which •
kneo,
aud
ho
had
takon
her.
iip,
and
now
her
little
"Thtit will take along time ; but I promise you tho wore comprossgjL—i-know thon that ho had recognized
Btory at another day. Now you nve agitated ; you feel Dr. Caui£rot!fthough I heard no words pass between brown head curled down; lovingly upon his bluo and saw no change, savo that she was thinner In flesh, but ho got from tho Post-ofilco, he’s been either walking
whito linsey-woolsey frock. He was so pleased with thore was a fino color in her cheek, and her eyes spark tho study or smoking cigars. To my certain knowledgo '
hardly sale this dark, gloomy night, with no ono but a them. Ctt.o camo into tho house.
this sudden friendship whicli the little lady struck up, led ; at least, sbo seemed to have no apprehensions he's smoked three since breakfast I Its on my mind
highway robber for company, lie assured, that I would
"MnL Gray, bring me the lantern.”
give my own life rather than causo you au hour of sufI did\s he directed, and ho went out agnin to put up that he had no moro interest in my morning errands. for horself. Lily was not afraid of her, but it seemed that I must tako up the cross and deal faithfully with loring. 1 camo to-night to sec if 1 could convince you his horso. . In tho meantime I took Lily out of the. Not so with Mr. Gray ; he looked at mo long and stern almost as if the darling knew hersolf that sho had found bim on this matter. Tobacco is onc of tbe devil’s baits
that a mnn may redeem a lost reputation, by years of 'cradle, anti went up to my room. I did not like to ly. nnd I had reason to dread tho farmer’s departure. an old friend. The two weie perfectly happy together, to lnro ministers to sin ; but-thnt wasn’t ivbatlwas
oing to talk about now—something or other disturbes
penitence aud reformation. Let mo give you a sketch meet him a.vl)o camo in; perhaps ho would say nothing I hoped he would stay to dinner, and gavo him a cor and I hardly knew which was most musical, the clcar,
is mind ; havo you bad.nny bad news?”
of my h i s t o r y aftor a fow moments of reflection. I had some orack- dial invitation; but no, his “ old woman” would be ringing laugh of Lilian, or the short, hearty response
of
tho
baby.
Mr.
Gomez
had
grown
older;
his
stop
None bad been communicatcd to mo, but my mind ,
waiting
for
him,
and
taking
a
red
apple
from
his
pock
1 was born of pious Scotch parents, who woro vory ers and a glass of cordial ready for him when he should
rigid in their discipline, and being a naturally high- come up stairs. I had just undressed Lily and laid her et for Lily to play iHth, he bado ns "Good-day.” As was more feeblo, but as usual he forgot himself in his recurred at once to Dr. Cameron. Hnd Mr. Gray learned _
anxiety for Lilian. I could seo his eyes turning often bis precedents?
1• •;
spirited,: mischievous boy, I spurned tlio restraint of in hcr crib whcn ho entorod. I was standing ovor tho soon as ho was gone, I took Lily to go to my room.
TO BE CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. ,
.
"Stop a moment," said Mr. Gray. "What wero you to her, and when ho saw her happiness with hor pet, .a
their severe rules. My father was allied to tho nobility, crib, nnd, as I sought his faoo again, 1 read great dislook
of
satisfaction
and
content
spread
itself
over
his
doing
in
tho
Btreet
at
two
o’clock
tliis
morning?"
but he despised the lollies of fashionable llfo, and made pleasuro thorcon. Ho camo toward me, and seized my
faco.
■As 1 told Mr. Ellis, I had an errand.”
,
Writton for the Banner of Light. I
home irksome by rules aud severo punishments for tri arm with a hard, firm grasp,
"There, Mrs. Gray, I believo that is all tho child
■A more suitable answer for Mr. Ellis, than for me.
fling offenses. M y mothcr, thank heaven, died before
••Mrs. Gray, havo I not told yon nover to employ
W
H
A
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\
needed—my child, I mean—to seo hor pot ngain. In
her son’s soul had becomo tarnished and corrupted by Dr. Camoron again. If your child is sick, send for Dr. I demand a definite reply.”
Now there was something in Mr. Gray’s manner at deed, it is a fine child, and I congratulate you with all
eVil associations. Sho was a gentlo lady, but lived in Gay!”
•
ST COUSIN BEHJA*.
,. ,
.
great awe of my fathor, who loved her, I vorily believo,
Tho tompter whispered—"let it go so—it may be best such times that always roused my combativenoss. ••/ my heart, on your success in rearing it thus far. Xt
with all the strength of Ills nature ; but ho thought ,it for all parties concerned;” but then, I remembered demand” grated harshly on hpy ear; ahd.I did not reply looks hcaithy, too, as.if it had a long leaso of lifo.”
I wat thinking ono morning as I looked nt tho sky,
I could hardly get my baby home that night, and tho
a weakness to show his affection by thoso little delicate what my fathor bad once told mo, "never act a lie ; it as softly as I might.
And hoheld a bright rainbow lot down from on high*
.
. '
"Iliopo you will be satisfied with that; I cannot give next morning Mrs. Green waa over boforo Lily was
attentions which women prize so much. I bad the ad taints tho soul equally with a spoken falsehood,” and I
.
#
•
■ That porhaps Bomofrood spirits wore going abovo,
you nny othor at present;” aud I went to the door with dressed.
vantage of the best schools in Scotland, and I believo said—
And this .was tho path to their mansions of ,love.,
,
“ Do, pray, Mrs. Gray, letme havo tho baby. Lilian
the intention of going out.1
'
stood high in my class, notwithstanding 1 was a wild,
••I did not send for him—Lily is well.” .
.
Bo I lay down my book In a troo that stood by,
.
. .
"Mrs. Gray, ’ ’ Baid ho, "there is deception and wrong was coming herself, but tho dew was bo lieavy I would
untameable youth, at the head of all the mischief in
"Then why was ho hero, and at this timo of night,
For I Mt that tho spirit of worship was'nigh;
.. ’
doing somewhere, and I have a right to a full explana hot lot her. If anything can cure her, this child w ill;
the sohool.
too?”
,
.
'
but,
dear
mo
I
tbo
poor
thing
does
cough
terribly
nights.
•
And I snt very qnlet on Vgreen mossy sod,
■
■
•'
I loved to be a leader, and it was this cursed ambi
"Ho camo more* than two hours ago, .and we woro tion,’.’
•You have, certainly, sir; and you Bhall havo one if Her fathor do n’ t know it, and sho wont let anybody
tion that ruined me. i was detected in a mischievous
ed talking, aiid did not heed tho lapse of time,”
Till I saw In a vision an angol of-God I
■
yon will bo patient. At least have confidence in me, tell him. I ’m,going right to nursing her up, but con
.plot at school, aud sent homo to my fathor. He was
bat is a fine excuse, for a wifo and mother.!” ,
Oh, bright was tho huo of his radiant wing,
•
*
so angry that ho ordered me out of tho houso, and said
It is no excuso, Mr. Gray; it is only the faot.”
' that I have.aono nothing for which I deserve censure.” sumption runs in tho blood ; hor mother went that
And swoot was tbe song tlmt'the angel did sing;
, .
"Every.|vife deserves censure; thnt is not open and way, and when that’s the caso, there ain’ t muchholp.”
he would cut me oIT with a shilling. He was choleric
"What was tho subject of your conversation, that
"I thought, Mrs. Green, sho looked well last eve
frank with her husband; Bhe should bavo nothing to
Whilo a'swepteroxprosslon than mortal can woar,
t
I
and hasty, and I have uo doubt regretted the words as rendered it bo.interesting 1”
■ '
ning, so much better than I feared we should find her,
conceal.”
..
Bhono out from his face through his soft, golden hair,
soon1as they were spoken; but ho was too stern and
"A skotch of his own life.”
I did riot reply, for my conscienco told me that ho that 1 camo homo thinking I had been unnecessarily
proud to retract, and I inherited too much ofhls naturo
"Whatlntorest, pray, did ho think yon conld havo
And a halo or light round hls pathway was flung,
■
alarmed.”
was right. But ho waa only tho moro angry.
to.oonfess and humblo myself as I should havo dono. I in his life?”
'
'
'
Buch ns lights up tho oarth when tho momlng'ls young,
’
‘
•It
’
b
always
tho
way
with
that
disease,
Mrs.
Gray.
"Answer me I”, he exclaimed, as his dark oyes flash
lift my home, and—but I would not liko to toll you all
"From my interest in Helon, I supposo.”
As down from tho sky did ho gently descend,
■•my career—i became flrst, a leader in a smuggling oraft,
"And you chooso to encourage that foolish girl in ed angrily, "or consider yourself a prisoner at homo. Did you ever see a rainbow in the sky on a summer’s
Aud stood by my sido like somo dearly loved friend.
' i
and lived n wild, adventurous life, that pleased me hor attachment 1 Helen understands; that if sho re You are not to leave this house again, until I know morning? WelL if you have, you have observed it
was followed by a storm: Now whcn I sco thoso bright'
much. I learned my power over men, and held my ceives bis attentions, sho is henceforth banished from why you left it at that unsuitable hour last night.”
Ills V0I90wns so musical, cheorrul, and kind,
‘
i .
,"i accopt the alternative." I replied, and wcntout cheeks and eyos, 1 think of tho rainbow in tho momband together because 1 cared so little for tho Bpoils. this house, and from her mother’a also. You may havo
That momeut I would on his breast havo reolinod,'
.' ■■
ing,
and
as
tho
old
proverb
goes,
I
tako
warning.”
.
•
.
They were nothing to me; it was tho wild, roving life, tho satisfaction of knowing that you have helped to of tho room.
As gently ho placed his whito hand on my brow, :
.- J
I finished dressing Lily while Mrs. Green was talk
It could hardly bo snpposod that tho two or three
and,the attachment of my followers, that bound me to render her homeless.”
.
.
And said, my young friond, will you go with me now ?
■
ing,
but
did
it
mechanically,
for
my
heart
was
heavy,
days
following
this
conversation,
should
bo
white
days
" I have never encouraged her in this afTair, Mr. Gray,
it. Not ono of them bnt would havo given his lifo for
I then gavo him my hand as liis pointed above,
V
mine.' 'We were at last detected by government spies, bnt what aro your objections to Dr. Camoron as a bus- in our household. But one thing is certain, they wero with Bad forebodings. I think I was not well. Lilian
For I felt ho bad come on a mission or lovo;
,
'
and lost our vessel and a valuablo cargo, but fortu- band for Helen? 1 know ho Is old enough to bo her not filled with contention. Mr. Gray confined himself had Bald to me, tho evening provious, “ Hovt'thin and
Thon quietly roso liko the floweret’ s perrume,
’ ■v ■ *
natoly not a man but' saved. his lifo. After that, wo father, but hc Is still young in looks, and he has a fine to his study, and I was Borry to learn, by tho odor of pale you look;” and I knew it too well, niyself. My
his sanotum, that ho consolcd himsolf with a cigar. labor in the kitchen and the caro of my baby had over : And floated away liko a zephyr In Juno.
1 ,
llved.a freo lifo in the woods, and though I havo littlo person, and a cultivated mind.”
to Bay in'excuse fer my course, yet I believe I exercised
"Ho is an odd, mysterious, sort of man; a wanderer, Onco ho called me.in and bade mo translate a half pago tasked my nerves. Since Helen’s departure I bad look
I
knew
not
tho
courso
that
ho
hore
mo
along,
......
r ’
my authority to executo justice, ff you will allow that earning a precarious living, in a small school. I pre of. French from a volumo of sermons. I did not exain- ed forward to Lilian’s return with fond anticipations.,
Till wo stood unobsorved ln tho midst o fa throng;
word to snch a life—that is, what I called justice—we fer that Bho should marry tho Deacon. But this lias ino tho volumo particularly, but I thought it was ono And now how could I sco hcr fading beforo my eyes ?
'Where tho gay, and the thoughtless, wero painting their v
never robbed thc poor, but often gavo them what we nothing to do with his calling hero at this time of he had lately purchased. X performed my task, and re My beautiful flower, stricken by an untimely,frost I I
had not slept well ; excitement, or Mrs. Green’s tea, doom,
^
.
'
took from,the rich. 1 nevor allowed lifo to bo taken, night, in my absence. He know, of courso, that Helen marked that it was an extrjict from. Fenolon.
•How do you k n ow '?” said Iio,
or both, hnd kept mo awake, and when tho midnight
and guilty as 1 am, I believo my hands aro free from tho was not horo. Your character, Mrs. Gray, is com
By wasting tholr time In vain rashlon’Bsaloon;
*'
mail
camo
in,
I
fell
Into
a
sad
train
of
thought.
Somo
•From having read his discourses."
blood-of my fellow men.
.
promised by this, unless you can give me a better roaThen onward we passed, othor sconcB to behold—
‘
He
did
not
writo
that
sermon.”
,
hearts
must
be
mado
to
ache,
for
no
mail,
perhnps,
but
After a few years Bpent in this way, I was taken cap- eon than nny you havo yet advanced.”
Through halls whoro tho millionaires counted tholr gold; . 1
‘No, I should think not: tho stylo of the extract is brings evil tidings to some. I thought of Willie at sea,
I folt my auger rising; tho hot blood mounted to my
tivo myself. Lovo subdued what a father’B authority
Though thousands by thousands lay by on tho sholr, - . . ■
and prayed for liis safety—for the dear ones iu Virginia
and tho laws of my country had failed to do, and hap- faco, and nothing but a thought of Helen, restrained far superior to tho body of the sermon.”
But yet tbey tolled onward, still gleaning fbr Bolf.
,.
I thought no more of tho incident at the time, only —Mary, sad, but resigned—of old Mammie, who bade
plnoss mndo a new nmn of mo. Aia? 1. that .misfortune me from speaking words which wero better unsaid. I
should havo como then. But it did come, with a pow. was silent, nnd the Bilenco, as Is generally the caso, ir wondered that as wo had a translation of Fenelon’s mo not look out when the rider on tho pale horse went
Ho
then
led
mo
on
from
tho
palaco
of
mirth,
works, that he had not gono there nt onco. I did not by; and theni said to myself. "Why look out now?
. er that crushed mo, nnd in ono of thoso years of gloom, ritated even more than words.
.
To tho homes or tho poor, and tho lonely of earth;
:
amounting to almost insanity, you met mo. Your face
"Speak, Mrs. Gray—I command you I" ho said, in a attend church at that time, as' Lily had no nurso but Trust, nnd not bo afraid." Then 1 fell asleep, but it
JBirough the prisons so dark, whore humanity moan ■ • .
myself, and consequently had not the pleasure (or the was a troubled, restless sleep.. Iwas surrounded by
turned so imploringly to me—its innocent, confiding voice hoarse with anger.
1
•
. . .
.
my friends, but I had come a long, weary journey on 1-TO|tr.e3Tor tho Bins that woro nevor their own.
_
expression, touched my heart. It mado a new man of
" I havo nothing more to say, Bavo that yonr cruel pain) of hearing niy translation delivered.
Helen had been gono but a week, when I received tho foot to seo them, and was so worn and*tired that I sank
no then epako to n o thus: ‘‘ Liro, thy Hostor to please;:
:
me. That was my last adventure on the highway. A taunt does not wound, and in a cooler moment you will
down exhausted on tho threshold. But my father
following note, through thc hands of her friend :
Lot thy llfo upon oarth bo a blessing to theso;
■
hopefleemcd to spring Inlo my heart, so sweet thnt I regret It.”
For tho wof id has not loarnod that all should bo brothers, '
Ho mado no reply, but went ont of tho room, nnd I
hardly dared cncourago it—that perhaps after years of
•Deakest BF.nTnA.—Wo leavo Boston to-day for camo and raised mo np in his strong arms, and boro me
labor, and a determined effort to do light, I might re hoard him close the Btudy door. I sat down to think. England. I have written a note to Calvin, that you to a couch. He looked younjj, and his countenance
Andlbw can bo found that aro living for others.
was
bright
and
ruddy,
ns
if
ho
had
renewed
his
youth,
gain those joys which hnd mado life fora few years bo Tho clock struck one; at four Helen would leave, and may not hnvo all the pain of tho disclosure. My moth
Again, and wo stood In tho ehambor or death,
'
- 
and
his
muscles
were
full
of
strength
and
vigor.
His
sweet. Death bad taken all that hnd made the world I might not bco her again for years. I looked out of er supposes that I am with you, but she will uo doubt
With naught td disturb, savo tho quivering breath
pleasant; but, perhaps, after a day of cloud and storm, tho window; tho stars wero Bhining brightly, nnd tho learn her mistnke soon. Tin; Hoctor was so unfortu very touch revived me, and thc life in him seemed im
Of a lovely young maldon, so fair to behold,
tho evening of life might havo ono parting hour of so wind had gono down. I hesitated buta moment, threw nate aa to forget a small trunk of valuable papers at parted to mo, and I looked round on my friends, as they
on ray bonnet and shawl, and giving ono look at Lily, the house of our friend. Willyou take caro of them bade mo welcome; but I missed Lily. "Where is my
renity and peace.
■
_
For virtuo and-truth wero tho gems or her soul;
baby?”
I
asked,
looking
linxiously
around.
"She
is
I cannot tell what led mo to this place two years ago, to assure myself that she slept well. I went softly down for US?
And she feared not tho dash or tho boatma.i's oar—
■
;
‘
or rather totho neighboring town of li.; but whcn, stairs, and into tho street. It was but a short walk to
I am happy, dear Bister. 1 do not regret tho step I safe,” said iny father, " I have taken her under my
She had fought the good light, and hor battles wero o'er;
after a few months’ rcsldenco, I Baw your face, and tlio house of Helen’s friond. Ifoundher up and dressed, have taken, but 1 nm sorry to have grieved my mother.. care;” nnd hc disappeared Just,then I awoke, and
And her faco llghtod up, full of sweotnesa and love,
. \ learned who you were, and where you lived, then I and trying to contrive eomo plan by which sho could Treat her tenderly for iny sake. I think o f you every while preparing breakfast, I thought ol my dream ; but
As sho spoko ot her beautirul mansion abovo
,
I lingered pleasantly over the imago of my father, eo
knew I was led by somo good angel. I hopo I do not see mo onco moro. She looked very happy. I saw no hour of, my life, and pray for your happiness.
As sho sang of its glories—then ending In praj o r:
young nnd strong, and so like tho manhood of which I
pain you ; I seo the color come and go on your check, regret—I read no misgivings.
God bless you, my darling sister I
H elen . ”
had such a pleasant recollection.
Oh, I shall alwayB bolievo that tho angols wero there. .
I could not, I dared not, approve her course ; for a
and you aro half doubting whother you ought to hear
I have wondered sinco why this dream was sent. Did
Tho note to Mr. Gray was in his hands immediately,
• mo through. Be easy ; that babo in the cradle has no marriage without a parent’s blessing, always gives mo
lie then clasped my band—led mo back to tho epot,
for
I
felt
anxious
that
ho
should
understand
my
nightI
have
more
strength
to
bear
the
troublo
which
came?
purer feeling for you thau that which fills my heart) pain—but I clasped her in my arms, and wept over her.
To my book in tho treo, I so quick had forgot;
.
walking, and I felt that it was better that lie should Perhaps so, after tho llrst shock was over; but at tho
You have been, unknowingly to yourself, my guardian It was hard to give her up.
Then smilingly said, oro he floated abovo:
.'
"You still fear for mo,” she Bald; “ oh, Bertha, havo know of llelen’s marriage ft} once, before his mother time it seemed to me as if it were hnrder to think of
" angel. I believe now in an overruling Providence, and
my father bo suddenly changed'from health and vigor,
“ Thy mission on carth ls a mission or lovo.
came to us.
'
a love and faith hns sprung up in my heart, such as I faith in him!"
Sho camo tbat day, full of apprehension and ill-will to tho palor and silence of death.
Thon list to tho cry whon thy brother shall call.
"I will, for vour sake.”
'
'
had supposed only enthusiasts could believo in.
Whcn Mr. Gray returned from tho oflice, he brought
When I took tho school in this plnco, It was at tho • “ No, uo, for his own sako," Bho Baid. You think ngninst myself. Sho badsupposed that Helen was with
Let thy mantlo or lovo on the erring one Ml*.
a
letter
sealed
with
black,
and
he
seemed
more
than
a
friend,
and
had
just
learned
hcr
mistake.
Deacon
me
wrong
to
disregard
a
mother’s
wishes;
but
i
f
you
request of a few gentlemen, who, supposing that I
Seek Out tho degraded, put a Btar in bis breast—
■
•:.
needed tho pecuniary reward, urged ine to tako it. My knew how she would havo sold mo, yon would havo no Abram also called on us in the evening, nnd my usually moved as ho said—
Lead tbo sick and tho sad to tho fountain of rest.
"We have sad nows from Oldbury’. _
, . .- . .
father, on his death-bed, repented his severity to me, reproaches to mnko. Go to hcr when I am gone; tell heart ached for tho faithful, honest man, whoso lovo,
"My heart divined at oncc, and I said—
Ko longor Btand doubting; tako thy standard or truth, . .
and loft me, if I Bhould bo found, a compotenco. I do- h e r that in this ono thing only havo I disoboyed her, liko his creed, was plain, blunt, and divested of-all ro
mance. I told them-of Dr. Cameron’s call—of his
"My father!”
»
i i *
terminod not to claim it till I had made mysolf worthy and I will return to take care of her, in her old ngo.”
And go forth to thy work In iho morn or thy youth;
"Yes, ho* died very suddenly—with heart complaint,
Dr. Cameron came in at that moment. He was friends in England, omitting only his former habits,
to bo his Bon.
.'
Tut on tho wholo armor, go forth In tho strife,
.
.
. *
It is thought!”
■ ...
To-day, for the first timo, I feeljthat tho love of ono tran sform ed ; all tho better part of his naturo Btood and modo of life.
And our Father will Bmlio on tho book or thy ltrot
:
I went to iny room to wrestle ftlonc with my grief*
The Deacon looked no happier, bnt Mrs. Gray was
- who is denr to you as well as myself, has made mo able rev e a le d , aud I ceased to wonder at his power over
Tho timo is long passed, but tho angel I seo,
-.
to call myself a- man again. Yes, I am a husbnhd onco Helen. I dared not remain long, but with a fow part certainly in better spirits, and my husbnnd was some But Mr. Gray soon followed, to remind me that wo
And tho lesson ho taught is tho present to mo;
moro 1 I havo a talisman against ovil, and life has now ing words, and all tho money I possessed, which what mollified ; though ho confd not forgive my not must set out at onco for Oldbury, to bo present at the
Hound tho cords or my heart thoy have tremblingly clung,charms for mo I I feel to-night a new youth, and aspi amounted to only a fow dollars, Blipped into Hclen’ B telling him at onco tho causo of thc Doctor’Bcall. . .. funeral. Wo arrived only in timo for one glanco nt tho
calm
face,
looking
veiy
peaceful
in
therepqso
of
death.
And tho coho it gives is'tho song I havo sung.
• , •
rations which I havo long sinco thought coaid never bo hand, Xbado them' farew ell, and hastened home. The . Mrs. Gray had her crops to attend to, and could not
It
was
a
sad
household
;
bnt
amid
tho
monmers
no
one
stay
with
ns,
and
wo
wero.
therefore,
left
to
ourselves
wakened again. Heaven helping mo, I will provo my- houso was' silent, but I hardly dared enter my cham
Thatchxoood Cottage, JVor.,1859.
'
Boemedso
heart-stricken
and-desolato
na
poor
Joo.
Ue
again.'
My
life
was
lonely,
but
tho
Herberts
were
to
ber;
if
Mr.
Gray
Bhould
demand
an
explanation,
as
ho
Beif worthy of this bleBslng. Helen—”
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•Dear mol’ said another old woman, 'thoro In something loft of
"Wo oil tended' Iter, and loved her moro and moro,” said ths rovoronco for antiquity is ropugnnnt to every maxim of rcanon. o 0
boauty yotj lot ’» goin to Neighbor Ktiukum's and help her, All mother. “ Olio hnd a lovo of everything beautiful, and wlion oho Ilia this, again-, which gavo tho theologians tholr idea of tho primi
'S T O B IE S
i 1O i l
THE
YOUNG.
llio children aro sick, nud eho’s poorly and wants somobody to wash could not go out sho wanted beautiful things around her; so eho tive virtuo and simplicity of man, and of bis subsequent fall from
and clean for her. Como I’
.
asked uo why I could not bo llko God, wbo mado tho earth so lovely, that high cstato.”
.
■Well doiiol I 'll keop on till I got all things m I want them,’ aud put bright things overywhcro. I thought of that overy dny, aud
In tbo moro advnncod stages of sooloty, Mr. Buoklo.shows that new
Bald l’ lnkcy.
wo nil tried to bo a littlo llko God lu blessing hcr. I whitewashed professions arlEO, nnd tbat tho military nnd ocoloslastlcal decllno.
'
MY LITTLE LAME FBIEN0.
Aftor a fow weeks, Pinkoy heard a knock op tho door; it was tho tho room to nmko It look moro llko tho sky; and tho childron brought Tho now professions , "boing essentially mental, offor to gonlus
" Let your light thint,"
doctor.
*
,
flowors, and green moss, and every day wo placed somo protty thing opportunities for sticcoss moro ropld than any formorly known. Tho
Littlo Eliza becamo lamo wlion ubo was veiy young; lior arms nnd
•I camo to get a sniff at anothor blossom,’ sqld ho. ‘ Tot, bring whoro sho could seo it. But sho grow pnlor nnd weaker, and said conscqucnco ls, that In England, whoro theso opportunities aro moro
body wcro vory Btrong, but bor foot had aomo diseaso thnt mndo thom’ mo anothor blossom. Dcar mo I I wish I was a boy again. My dear
slil) wns going away. I askod hcr whoro, and eho said to Hcavon, numorous than olsowbero, it nearly always happens that lf a fathor
email and of littlo uso to her, so that eho could not walk much. Otb mother used to wonvo theso In hor hair. Tot, do n’ t you wnnt to go
•but I cnn nover ,bo glad in Hcnvcn, if you aro not all of you in has a son whoso faculties aro romarkablo, ho brings him up to ono of
er littlo girls could run and play, but eho had to ult and watch them; to school? Send her, old lady, and I ’11 pay tho bills. I was rathor
•Hcaijpn, too—so you must make everything as much llko Heaven as tho lay professions, where lntollcct, wbcn nccompanlod by industry,
otlier Uttle childron could go Into tho street and walk, bnt eho had to hard on you when Tot was sick, and mndo you work too hnrd to pny
you^can.’ Littlo Mary died, and wo laid hor body under tho oak, is Buro to bo rewarded. If, howover, tlio Inferiority of tlio boy ls
remain at bomo. Bho could rido Into tbo country, but she could not mo. Novor mind, don’ t thank mo. Get your bonnet. Tot, and
baok of the Iioubo; but wo did not loso bor. Wo think ovory day of obvious, a suitable remedy ls at hand—ho Ifl mado elthor a soldlor or
run Into the woods and gather flowers, but had to bo lifted from tho wo ’11 go to school.’
'
her Heaven, and try to mako our houso as beautiful, so that sbo cnn a clergyman—ho is sent Into tbo army, or blddcu in tho church 1"
carriage and sit qulotly on tho bank, or under a treo. Perhaps you
■That ’a better than all I ’ vo dono yot,’ said Pinkoy.
.
stay somo with us. When littlo Ada feels a littlo solflsh, and wants (P. ‘113.)
think this mado her fretful and cross, but It was not so; sbo was one
Tot bad been to school but a fow days, beforo sbo thought eho . all tho chestnuts to buy ber own frocks, then sbo remembers that is
“ Even ln an advanced stato of civilization, thoro Is always a ten*
of tho happiest children I over knew; ber faco was alwayB booming would carry her teacher a blossom, sho looked so palo ond tlrod.
not llko Mary’s Heaven. And when tbo childron speak unkindly to dency to prefer those parts of litoraturo which favor anoient preju
wltb smiles, her volco was cheerful, and I never heard hor complain.
‘ Oh, how beautiful!’ said Blip. ‘ May I go homo with you and each othor, then I tell them about Mary; and we havo all thought so dices, rather than thoso which opposo them; and in cases where this
It was a pleasant Spring day when I first saw hcr. Tbo beautiful bco the plants? I used to gatbor them when I was a littlo girl.’ ■
tendenoy is vory strong, tho only effeot of great learning will bo to
much about hor Heaven that I beliovo wo bavo found It.”
violets had lifted up their littlo heads, nnd looked as If they knew a
When tho teacher cnme, she bent over Pinkey, nnd thb tenrs fell fast.
I heard all tills history with thankfulness. Hero was a homo, mado supply tho materials which may corroborate old errors, nnd confirm
great deal about God, if they could only tell It. Tbo lilacs looked very
•Dear mo,’ Bald Plukey, -whnt a world this is 1 But lot mo beautiful by tho lovo and brightness of hnppy, loving lienrts. I sat a old superstitions. In our timo such instances aro not uncommon;
gmnd with tbeir great bunches of buds, nnd tho Spring Beauty seomed brighten it up a littlo.' nnd pop went her denr littlo buds again.
, long timo thinking of it, and dljtvnot mind tbat supper wns ready—it and wo frequently meot with mon whoso erudition ministers to their
to bo having a party as it nodded and courtcsled in the fresh wind.
•Oh, how sweet I* said tho teacher. *I fcel young again. My whs Johnny Cnko nnd milk for nil thp children; but I had somo warm ignoranco, and who, tho moro thoy road, tho less thoy know,” &o.,
‘.’Now for a good timo,” snid I, as I helped Eliza out on to tho doar old lady, can I help you somo way? Perhnps I cnn fix up your
&c. (P. 195.)
'
tea aud fresh butter.
■
green grass; “ wo will have as much fun as you liko, for I will bring room.’
Our author, in tho very front of tho advancing spirit of tho ago. is
"Do you nover get tired of living so nlono,’’ snid I.
you flowers, nnd yoa cnn mako yourself a wreath, and then I will
•Oh,’ said Pinkey, ‘ better nnd better. Now wo ’11 bo fixed up.’
" I do, very,” said Ada. I wnnt to go to town and boo tho lino thoroughly democratic In all hls length and breadth, and has no sym
bring dandelion stems, and you shall curl them.”
■
Then tho tenclier told them to get somo whitewash, and taught sights, ahd I intend to very soon—that is, if I can.”
pathy with that conservative protection with whioh tho old logics
Littlo Eliza was bo happy in all these things, that I am suro sho them how to uso if, aid to put up somo whito paper curtains, and
"Well, Ada," said Sam, " I know what you want to go for, for I would shroud their hoary errors. Groto has shown that tho ascend
could not havo thought what I thought, how hard it was not to bo how to polish the chairs; and she and Tot worked ono Saturday, till
heard you say, just as If you wero talking to Mary—It was to havo ing Bplrlt of ancient Greeco wns democratic. With matohless cloablo to run and pick tho flowers one’s self. While wo wero so busy tho room looked so fresh nnd bright that yon would not havo known it.
qucnco and sweop of thought, Buckle has riddled and sifted tho past
somo monoy to buy us somo books, so—”
at play, in Ihe bright sunshine, and with the flowers about ns, wo
‘Now, .Tot,’1snid the tenchor, ‘you must keep it neat, and 1 w ill
“ Well, you needn’ t havo told of it, till mothor said sho feared I and tho present, nnd ovorywhoro displays, as tho result of Intelleot
heard a littlo robin singing in tho treo abovo us.
como sometimes and v isit you. When I go homo I ’11 bring you wns going back to my selfish ways ngnln.” .
and knowledgo, tho culminating spirit of domooracy and civilization. 1
“ He says something very pleasant, don’tho?” saldEllza. “ What Bomo roots of violets and daisies to bloom boiildo your beautiful
The old legislations and old theologies, In tholr precedents and super
. Then they .nil laughod, that Ada had boon found out so nicely.
islt? I think it sounds llko, ‘ Como, como; out to the woods, come, plants.’
'
And now, feeling well rested, I asked tho children, who woro stitions, havo warred against tho advnncing spirit of tho ngo; and
come.’ ”
1
‘ Oh, oh,’ said Pinkey, ‘ how nico! I shall not bo alone any familiar with all tho patli3 of tho forest, to walk to tho main road whon successful, “ thb nation has retrograded, or tho peoplo hnve
"And you would liko to go?” Baid I. ;
.
'
more.”
»
with mo. During this walk I learned moro of their idoas of God. risen. It Is absurd—it would bo a mockery of all Bound reasoning,
'•Why, yes, I would: but then I can’t,r so I think it pleasant to
Whon the violets nnd dnlsles cnme, Pinkey wns very hnppy, nnd Said littlo Anna, tho youngest—
to asoribo to legislation any sharo in tho progress, or to oxpect any
'
bo Invited.”
:
.
tho old woman grow very good aud kind, nnd tho dootor cnme often ""Thoro’s a littlo leaf; I wonder if It wont look pltty in my bonoflt from futuro legislators, excopt tbat sort of benefit which con
“ Now I will tell you a little stoiy,” Bnld Eliza,, “ and then you must and ohatted with her, and helped her pay her rent; and tho teacher
sists in undoing tho work of their predecessors. This is what the
turls.”
■ .
tell mo ono. Onco there was a little bird, and it loved the fresh air, taught Tot to sew, bo that she became more useful and happy overy
present generation claims at their hnnds.” (P. 203.)
.
“ Oh, lot’s make Anna an angel," said thoy all.
.
and tho Bunsblno, and the trees, and 'they shut it ilp."
; .
day. Pinkey lived a great many yoars. At length the old woman
"It is evident thnt, till doubt began, progress wns impossible.
So they gathored bright leaves and trimmed her hair, and pnt littlo
"Well, what elso?” Bald I; "did it mope and grow; dull?”
died, the tenched married the doctor, and Tot went to live with them. ovorgreens all over her frock, and sho laughed, and said—
For, ns wo hnvo clearly scon, the ndvnnco of clvilizntlon solely
"Oh1, no,” snid she; "it Bang nnd sang, just as if it was in tho : Then pinkey Bald to herself, ‘ Oh, how glnd i am I did not keep on
"N ow,if you aro tross, you tant live with mo;” '
.
v depends on tho ncqulsltions mado by tho humnn intelleot, and on tho
bright sunshine. Ib thnt n nico story?”
‘
•' •
being so selfish, but let my little light shine out to bless the world,
“ But God don’t sayso,” said Sam; "ho says, 'Como little chil extent to which those acquisitions aro diffused. Biit men who are
"I think it vory benutiful, I snid, "because it means that we can bo and mako It happier and better.’ ”
dren,’ and Mary said, ‘Love mo always.’ " ’
' ■ . ' '
, perfeotly satisfied with their own knowledgo, will novor attempt to
happy and glnd, If wo-hnvo not nil wo wish. And nowl will tell yon
When I had finished my long story, Eliza Bald, "Oh, how good
"Well, lovo me nlways,” said Anna.
.
'
. , ; : Increase it. Mon who are perfectly convinced of the accuracy of
my story. Wlint shall it bo about?”
that was I I wish I could make my light shino so.”
Then thoy kissed hor, and mado a oradlo with their folded hands, their opinions, will nover take the pains of examining the. basis on
"Oh, about a fniry, or somo benutiftil thing." 1
"That is just what I want you to keep doing,” I said., “ Your and carried her gently.
which they are built. Tty&y look often with wonder, and often with
;
. ...
■
'■ '
"Well, onco thore was a beautiful plant that grew In the woods in happy smiles and sweet, loving words are llko Plnkey’s blossoms.
I went often to that littlo hut in the wood, after this flrst visit; honor, on views contrary to those which they inherited from their
a fair and sunny country. It was sung to by birds, and talkod to by You cannot go into the woods, or run In the garden, likepother chil
but never saw a rudo manner, or hoard an ill-natured w'ord front ono fathers*, and, while thoy are in this state of mind, it is impossible
other littlo plants, and the great trees grew very tender, of it, and dren, so it is as if you woro sbut out from what you Uke best; but if
of those little ones; they taught mo more of Heaven than I had over that they should recoivo any new truth which interferes with , their
bowed their branches to keep the wind from visiting It too roughly. you mako others happy and good, by your own cheerful, unselfish
^
.
known before, for I Baw that happiness and beauty must bo in the foregone conclusions.” (P. 213.)
It thought itself a very happy thingi and sent out beautiful blossoms ways, them.like Pinkoy, you will be happier than if you livod like
Of the creation of Lords in the time of Georgo HI., our anthor>.
heart, and then all.thlngs will be mado bright and beautiful and seom
dny aftcr day, to mako the trees glad for tho care they gave it, nnd mnny othor children.” ‘
.
: blessed.
,
’ '
;
■• .
- ■ gives thom tbelr position thus;—
the brook thankful for tbo soft shadow it east in it, and the birds .
Now, children, little Elizn, tho lame girl, has been alight to me; ■ 'How many littlo chilldren think they conld bo glad and happy liko "Thoy consisted almost entireiy of two olasses: of country gentle
thankful for tho berries that It ripened, to show how much lovo it had'
Bhe taught me to be patient, whon I conld not have all tliat I wished theso .ohjidren, without all tbe pleasures they now deem so necessary? men, remarkable for nothing bnt tholr wealth, and the ■nnmber'.of
in Its littlo heart. This littlo plant was named Pinkey, because its and to be glad in all I had. I have remembered ber whbn sickness Doyon 'not seo that all tho beautiful things tbat ohildron have, could votes their wealth enabled thom to oanpPii^and of mere lawyers',blossoms wcro of euch a bright color.
V
was upon me, and how sweetly the boro pain; I have remembered her not bless thfem while, thoy had selfish arid unlovely spirits; and that who had risen to judlcial appointments partly from their professional
Welli one day whon tbo littlo plant felt the very happiest, ind had lovo ofall beautiful things, and her sweot smlfo os she put her band theso Uttle children, that I havo Just told you of, wero happy without learning, but ohiefiy from the zeal with whloh they repressed the
sent ont a great many blossoms to lot tho other plants know how hap
them, and so undoretood about Heaven? You must think, too, of popnlarilbertles, and favored the royal prerogative." (P. 825.) i
In mine as If to bless me.
■
;
py It wns, thero cnmo nn old woman into the woods to gather herbs.
“ The King, on every occasion, paid a court to the clergy; ho was
Like tbo littlo flower, you can bring beauty and goodness for others, the power that littlo Mary had in making so many Iov'e beautiful
When she saw thnt beautlful plant, she saljl, ‘Oh, my beautyi I will
if you will; and, like littlo Eliza, you pan let your light shine; and, things, and try to overcome their Boiflshnossi and you oan then know therefore Buro of their,support, and thoy zealously aided him in every
just take you up and carry you into my room for my grandchild I’ though you are young, you cannot toll how muoh good you may do how,much good little boys and girls can do in bringing Heaven to
attempt to oppress the Colonies. The arlstocrapy, a few leading
£oor Pinkoy shivered all over, but there was no help; down went the in making tho world better and happier.
earth by planting it in their own hearts, and helping others to Whigs excopted, were on the same sido, and looked to tho taxation
great trowel against her dollcato roots, and she was soon thrust Into >
of' America as means of lessoning thoir own contributions.’ ’ (P.
flnd it.
a basket, and the basket was hustled on to tho old woman’s head,
s « .)
,
'■
.
,.
"
THE FOllEST HOME.
.
and eho trotted off. toward the town. I suppose no one can tell how
In dlsousslng the oivilization of Franco, Mr. Buckle shows that il.
" The'kingdom o f htaven i t .w ithin you,’’
‘
Written for tho Banner of Light.
.
Pinkey felt at being so treated, and then Bb? did not know where ijhe ■
was the earlier development of skepticism In the English mind that .,
B U C K L E ’S H I S T O B Y O F C I V I L I Z A T I O N .
'was going, pr what would become of her, and she began to grow very
'I .had monntedrmy pony, one day. th inkin g to have a little ride
gave them ft generation In the start of progress.
•'
.
faint, for the sun shone very hot on tho outsido of the basket, and she through the woods; for it was a cold d a y in ’NoyomTjer, and the open ,
•■The simplo faot is, that thin is ono.oftlioso innumerable instances
.
"'Among
thb
many
labors,
showing
the
progress
of
the
Intelleot,
jre'was very thirsty; her head drooped more and moro. but she could not roads were exposed to tho chili wind. Thoroworo no well-fencecf'
which teach us that no country can rise to omlnenco so longastho
make tho old woman understand anything, and bo she laid her head roads, but only winding, circuitous paths through the forest. I lttiiow of no work In the historical field : that equals this of Mr. ecclesiastical power possesses much authority.” (P. 858.)'
r
,
thought I had well marked my way, eo that I oould roturn at pleas Buckle.' It has.a'tnorough grasp of principles and laws which ulti
down and tried to be very patient.
•
Of Descartes, It is said: "Ho deserves the gratitudo of posterity,
mate
tbo
physical
and
mental
growths
of
the
world.
If
a
passing
The old woman came to tho city and went down many streets, and ure, and I was greatly enjoying the freedom o f tho wild, Becluded.
not so mnoh on account of what he built up, as on account of what lie
poor little Pinkey was almost crazed with tho noise, iAfter a time place. The wind was blowing In the tops of tho trees, and they mist or cloud for a moment dims its horizon, it quiokly vanishos from pulled down. Hls life was one great and successful warfare against
tbe
face
of
so
mnch
day.
And
though
not
yet
passed
beyond
its
they went up a dirty lane, and then up two Rights of stairs into a surged'and. swelled like a grand organ; but It did not touoh the .
the prejudices and traditions of men. Ho was groat as a oreator. bnt
disAal room. Pinkey wjis put into a box with dirt abont hor roots, sheltofed path I waa in j only now and then it ,whirled the dried "General Introduction,” it gives us suoh foreglfcams of its fature he was far greater as a destroyer.” (P. 421.)
v’
.
.and some water was given her to drink. She thought Bhe would like leaves,‘ that Beemed to enjoy being tossed about, for they danced unfolding as stamps a now era ip tho solence of history.
■ 'Dccartes oautlons his readers against tho common orror of looking .
to die; bnt eho drank the water, and that mado her livo, and she soon around each other like butterflies around a tblstlo-bod. The sun ' It is impossible, in a short notice of such a work, to show the com to antiquity for knowledge—slaves' to form—who beliove themselves
looked about her. There was no beautiful thing to be seen-, thero sat shone brightly, and sent his beams through the naked branches, to plete fullness of Mr, Bncklo’s method of establishing hls premises and religious when they are only bigoted and superstitious;, who think
the cruel old woman, smoking. What a dreadful odor 1 thought light np littlo clumps of moBs and brown stumps. Somotimes a red proving hls conclusions. Let it safllco to say, that ho bolpngs not to
themsolves perfeot beoauso they go much to. ohuroh.” —(/» oft. P.
Pinkey, ahd how grim and black overything looked, nnd how bad tho leaf, that still clung to its stalk, would gleam out like a gay blossom; that class who believe tbat in Ignoranco tlyjro Is bliss, and in wisdom
423.)
...' A .
'. .
. ' •„ ....
air wns. ‘ Ob,,,denr, dear!’ snid Pinkey,,‘ did God mnke old women nnd I thought, just ns tho sunlight brightens up the withored leaveB, folly. He shows that the salvation of tlie world ls.in its knowledgo,
“ That spirit of doubt, which Is tho necessary precursor , of all1
that smoke, I wonder, and ngly roomB and black curtains?" Whore is so will kind, loving thoughts, mnko oven tho dull nnd unlovely seem and its damnation in its Ignorance—that,to the untrammeled intel
Inquiry, and, therefore, of all solid improvement, owes its origin to
leot, and not to religious seefs, Is tbe world Indebted, for whatever
thebeautlfnl looust that sheltered me, nnd the brook nnd tho air? glnd nnd benutiful.
,
■
. '
tho most thinking and intellectual' parts of society, and ls natnrally •
progress
it
bas
mado;
and
only
as
we
aro
set
free
from
the
dead
past,
I had been thinking too intently upon those things to heed myOh, denr, denr 1 I wont try to. look beautiful here, but shut up my
opposed by tho othor parts; opposed by the nobles, because it is
blossoms and fade my leaves—tho ugly old woman I’
‘ way, and when my cold fingers and aching limbs admonished me to1'' Is our glorious fruition In the present, with a still Increasing lumin
dangerous! to their interests; opposed by the uneducated, because it
■
:Jnst then tho door opened.
, |V
tnrn home^rd, J did not fcel quite suro of the path I should take. I ous future, ready whon wo aro open to recoivo.
attacks their prejudices." (Pi 430.)
, \
:
'
Though Mr. Buoklo has not yet roaohed the opon vision of spiritual
‘ Got homo, Granny?’ Bald a sweot volce; ‘ and what did you tried to find which wny the sun wns going, ns I know it wns in thnt
Mr. Buckle concludes this chapter (8th) by Btatingiiis method of
bring for mo—some violets, or a dandelion? Oh, I .see I.’ What a way I should go; but I was bo bewildered that I could not make up ■ phenomena as within tho seopo of present knowledge, yot ho has so
pursuing still further tho rospeotlvo developments of England and
duckyitisl Oh, my poor, littloposey, how it droops I Didn’ t you my mind to follow nny ono path, and so I gave the reins io my faith- ■ arrayed the past and the present, that when he grows to moro
Franco: “ It will show tho Intimato connection botween knowledge
want to livo with mo? I will take nico caro o f you, and givo you ful pony, and tried to bavo a great deal of faith In his Instinot. I spiritual Bight, ho will find no confllot between his present and
and liberty; between an Increasing civilization and an advancing
water every day.’
. .
;
■ , ...■ ; assuro you I did not think much moro of the beautiful sights; but future unfolding. He will see that the laws of the spirit-world are
democracy.” (P. 438.)
.
,
:
Now Pinkey ihonght that Bweet voice was very much like tho only, o t the snug room at borne; and I wished I was there, instead of not miraculous in tholr actlpn npon this—but are' clearly referable to
Tho 9th chapter opens with showing that In a barbarous state, of
law and condition—antecedence and sequence—ai anything lie has
/ ‘x
bob-o-links that chattered so in tho Springs and thnt she used to. In the wild forest, although it was so beautiful.
After a timo, I heard the faint, cry of some barn-yard fowI.'anUL set forth in tho vasty deep o f his own awakening—not that he denies society, a priesthood may bo useful as a barrier between tho people
sond out her sweet pcrftimo for, to pay him for liis sweet songs; so
sho tried to lift hor faded blossoms a littlo, nnd out cnme such a know that-I should find somebody’s home, if not my own, and I spiritual consciousness—nay, he receives It as a "symptom of Im and their rulers'; but not willingly will the clergy tolerate that
knowledgo which increases mentality and enfranchises tho people.
.
.
,
.
•
breath of fragrance, that the little girl , bent her soft'curls over to , chlrpedi'o my horse with a glad heart. .1 soqp came to a littlo clear mortality.”
In tho wreck of tho old Stato and Church—old politics—old theolo (P. 441.) o o o o What tho nobles aro to politics tho priests aro to
catch it.
.
■
' ... . ■ . .
ing In.the wood's, and saw a log-cabln, with all tiie slghB of life about
‘ Go along,’ Baid tbo old woman,‘ don’ t bo fooling there.’ j ' : It. As soon as ‘the Bound of my horse’B hoof could reach thoso gies, and all old fogydom—Romanist and Protestant—Mr. Buckle, religion. “ Both classos, constantly appealing to tho voice ef an
‘ Dear me,’ Baid Pinkey, ‘I wish the old woman was choked; but within, I saw faces at the only window, .and presently a troop of himself the mightiest of tbeir destroyers, bccauso of their deadly tiquity. rely muoh on tradition, and make great account of uphold
children came out, looking as surprised and happy as if they had not oppression of his darling civilization, in whoso rapid march he fore Ing establlshed customs. Both take for granted that tho'old is better
how sweet tho littlo girl looks.’
•;
, .
Now Pinkey used to feel very homesick at first; but, after a time, seen nny ono for many a day, I bad time before I dismounted, to sees the close proximi ty of thoir unlamonted death—amid these ruins, than tho new; and that In former times there were means of discover
she nnd tho little girl, whoso name was Tot, grew to be great friends. seo that everything about tho cabin was neat and orderly; that littlo bo soon to bo apparent to numberless oyes, it is cold comfort to bo ing truths rospeotlng government nnd theology, which we, in these
Pinkey felt ashamed of her naughty wish, as Bho saw Tot trying to bo* wild-wood plants had been set out, and carefully sheltered by white ablo to flnd only a “ symptom of immortality." Not ln Bymptonjs degonerato ages, no longer possess.” (P. 403.) Honco forever the
good, and so she mndo some littlo buds ono day, nnd oh, how bright washed frames; that wild roses were climbing upon thc corners; an of immortality do modern enlightened students of spiritual phe enemies of reform and heresy, nnd hence "thoso two powerful clnsses,
the room looked I Little Tot had been crying because the old woman oak was trimmed to form a flno shelter for tho roof, and moss had nomena rest. Wo havo •that knowledge to which Mr. Buckle has paid who, from tholr position, their interests, nnd tho habits of their
was bo cross; nnd Pinkey snid, ‘NoWlwill comfort her,’ and pop been brought to make a soft seat.beneath the treo. When I wont in, so beautiful a tribute for having wrought all tbe civilizations of tbo mind, aro more prone thnn any othot’ to ohorlsh antiquity, cleave to
went pno of her little buds and became a blossom. Tho old womnn I saw how few real comforts thero wore, but how muoh caro was used globo. In multitudinous facts, with all their inductive and dcductivo superannuated customs, and uphold institutions which, to use their
was crosser than she had been for a long timo; but when sho saw tho In making tho most of all; thero were rough benches for scats, and corollaries, which no circumscribed and short-sighted, boundaries of favorito language, have been consecrated by tho wisdom of their
’ '
:.
sweet thought of Pinkey in the flower, Bho seemed to remember some two chairs. Thero was ono littlo room that was crowded with beds; knowledge can displace from their serial links of causation In coup fathers." (P. 401.) .
tho rough logs wcro white-washed, and tho floor was as white as sand ling tbo two worlds—tho Incarnated, aud super-incarnated statos in
thing, and sighed—
But Queen Elizabeth “ mado no account of dignity of rank; she did
reciprocal action, we havo the living proofs of tho past identities in not oven care for purity of blood. Shovaluod men neither for tbo •
•Oh, when I was a girl, I used to gather such; what hm I now? pould make it.
Oh, dear, dear, nn old woman whom nobody loveH; nnd why not?
•■A snug little placo you have hero,” said I to tho mother, who flesh now speaking ns present Identities from the spirit world. We splendour of their ancestry, nor for tho length of their pedigrees, nor'
Becnuse I am cross? Suppose I wns not cross—hore, Tot, take a welcomed mo; "and what a comfortablo fire,” as 1 hold my hands know this, not in that foolish theological sense, as miraculous or in for tho grandeur of their titles. Such questions sho left for her de.
penny, nnd bny you wbat you want.’
to the bright blaze. And then I called up one child after the othor contravention of nature’s laws, but in harmony with them, though generate successors, to the size of whoso understandings thoy were
•Well, I did somo good, did n’ t I,’ said Pinkey; ‘ really this ia as to mo, and learned their names. Ab I was bo weary, Tanked apparently abnormal to the grosser boundaries of knowledge. We admirably fitted.” (P. 407.)
Hero Is a capltnl pnssago on tho great English rebellion. Aftor
good ns living in tbe woods; let me try again,’ and pop went another them if they would let me stay awhile, and if tho oldest boy would know tbis, after moro than thirty years of labor in tho knowledge,
little bud. Tho old woman sat down, nnd tho tears fell from her tako my horBe bomo, and tell my friends whero I was. Tho truth doubt and ekcpticism which Mr. Buckle so highly vaunts, and without tracing the successivo steps which led to it, In that same mntchlcss
eyes. ‘ Dear old soul,’ Bald Pinkey, ‘I wish I could mako her feel was, I waited to sco moro of these people, for tbe moment I entered which, ho proves no civilization has ever been, We havo sought sweep of cnuBatlou—broad, deep, and vast, transcendnntly boyond
better,’ and pop went another bud; so that, when Tot came home, all their house, I felt as If I was in a better placo than I had been in for and found that the spirit world i t , and that human beings (Aero can tho scope Pf nny other English historian, ho says: “ Wo may find
many a day. After tho pony was started with his new driver, I communicate with human beings Acre; and thus, tlmt tho spiritual proofs still moro convincing of tho truo character of tho English
tho room was filled with sweet perfumo.
•Now,’ said she. "I can have a blossom to carry to the good doctor, heard tho history of this family. They had como here for the sake of identity survives its clothing of flesh, and can manifest, not in rebellion, if wo consider who thoso were by whom it wns nccoma better climnto, for tho father was ill; they wero poor, ond had no "symptoms” only, but in realities of its present life—of its having plishcd. This will show us tho democratic nnturo of a movement
who helped me when 1 was Bick.’
.
.
Bo Tot picked tho fairest blossom, which was the last ono thnt friends to help theru,: but they trusted in the loving caro of God, and Iccn and now i t !
which lnwyers nnd nntiqnarlcs hnvo vainly attempted to shelter under
Mr. Buckle, in all his vast researches, meeting everywhere the ter the form of constitutional precedent. Our great rebellion was tho
,
Pinkey mnde when sho had tho Bwcetost thought of love. The doctor were Industrious nnd happy.
Little Ada Baid, " I pick up chestnuts in tho fall, and buy mo a rible results of tho' perverted spiritual nature of man—his gross super work, not of men who looked behind, but of men who looked before.
opened hi3 eyes wide w hen Tot put the blossom in to his hand.
stition, nnd helplessness in the hnnds of the-priesthood—lookB wilh To nttcmpt to trace it to personal <md temporary causes—to ascribe
•Where did you get that ? I used to pick such when I was a boy 1 winter frock.”
suspicion npon any claims of spiritual realities. And when n Unita ttys unparalleled outbreak to n dlsputo respecting ship-monoy, or a
"And I raise chickens,” said Sam, “ and buy mother a gown.”
Ah, me I that was a long timo ogo. What am I now ? Only a selfish
••And I pick berries,” said Susan, "and chango for coffee for rian Bellows, Instead of an Orthodox Gabriel, is attempting to blow quarrel nbout the privileges of Pnrliament, can only suit tho habits
man. Hero, Tot, tako this dollar and buy you a new frock.’
tho resurrection, of a dead past, it is refreshing to follow Mr, Buckle of thoso historians who see no furthor than tho prcamblo of n stntute,
,
When Tot told tho old woman wbat tho doctor said, Pinkey’s little fathor."
••And I hunt rabbits,” said Henry.
- . .... in the opposito direction from tbo beggarly elements to which Mr. or the decision of a judgo. Such writers forgot that tho trial of
heart quivered with delight.
'
Bellows would blow ns. InBtend of confining us to what was said by Hampden, nnd tho impeachment of tho flvo meinbors, could havo
■
•And I ca t apples,” Bald a curly-headed girl.
'
. ‘Itcntly,’ said she, ‘I liko this bettor than living In tho woods.
Ah, here is a homo, a real homo, whero only Iovo rules, thought I, them of old time, Mr. Buckle says; “ Even in this age, when tho produced no cffect on the country, unloss tho peoplo had already
. Just think what I can do; let mo try again.’ And pop. pop, went
and without any of tho beautiful things that we all think bo necos- imagination is moro under control than in any preceding one, it has been prepared, and unless the spirit of inquiry nnd insubordination
her littlo buds, a whole score of them.
Just then there came somo moro old women, neighbors, I suppose, snry. Tho gentlo mother told mo how they had learned to mnko far too much power—as might bo easily proved, not only from tho had so increased the discontents of men, as to put them in a state
, into the room, and began to fret; and ono fretted about ono thing, their home so beautiful. They had a littlo girl whose namo was superstitions which, in every country, still prevail among tbo vulgar, whoro, tho train being laid, tho slightest-spark sufficed to kindle a
Mary— a sweet, happy child; they lived whero they now did, but but also from that poetic rcvercnco for antiquity; which, though it conflagration.” (P. 473.)
. and another about another, till at last one said;
Whilo our author is tracing French civilization, in the 13th chapter,•What smells bo sweet? I should think i was baok in my father’s nono of them thought of making the placo beautiful. Tho room has been long diminishing, Btill hampers the independence, blinding
* big woods—dcar mo. I wish I was 1 A selfish old woman I’ And was blaok with smoko, and tho yard filled with unsightly things. tho judgment, and circumscribes tho originality of tho educated ho pays his compliments to tbat branch of old humanity, whloh even
...
'
■onr nineteenth century clergy still persist in espousing as the
Little Mary went out one day, and was gono a long tlmo, and so classes.”
: another Baid, ‘Dear mo, a selfish old woman I’ And they all rockcd
At pago ninety-six wo aro told that, "O f nil tho various ways In specially elected, holy peoplo of God; and we are severely ccnBured
they searched for her. She had fallen and broken her leg; poor littlo
back and forth, back and forth.
,
.
‘Now’s my timc^ said Pinkoy, and pop went some more,.buds thing, how sho suffered I Sho nover got well, but looked very pale, which the imagination has distorted truth, thero is nono that has If wo refuso to wear the old clothes of an undeveloped people.
worked bo much barm aa an exaggerated respect for past ages. This Happily tho ancient vestmonts have been bo much ventilated of late,
i into blossoms,
.
.
'
,
and grew weaker evory day.
Written fur llio Banner of Lljjtit.
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dlfllcultyln hls caso li this; lio lias not been patient Into a man's soul, nnd disturbs nnd balks and corrupt!) great calamity, thoro Is a point whoro gravo, faithful
oven In tlio pursuit of Ills object; ho has expected to him there. And then It Is a ttn-rlblo thing. But the men cun do no more—wlioro tlio citizen, and tho
reap thu fruits uf his pursuit too eoun, to gather tlio re- man who truly looks upon tho work of tribulation, may philanthropist, and tbo patriot, mast stand still and
suits ol liis labors too quickly. Indeed, thut ls one great! como to feel tlmt wbutcver elso it limy assault, It doea boo God work—b(!o tho salvation or Uod. That Is ono
characteristic of our day and of our country; a general1not assault hliu; thut whatover else it tuny shako or of tho words of Scripture—"Stand still nud sco tba
mronxtD ron the hahmm or moiit, nr mmn ahd lobd. impatience, a general desiro to nutlclpato results at Injure, It docs not sliukc or injure him; it leaves him. If salvation of God." And thero uro times when evil
once. I think tho marvelous development of material hu Is a true mau, a good conndcuco ond a right heart, becomcs bo colossal, so rampant; so heavy, that you
T e x t .— " rntlont In tribulation,"—H omans xll, 13.
agencies In our dny; I think tlio powers by which wo Calamity assails sumo fortress of your worldly trust cau ouly say, "Lot us bco God's wotklng in this
This Is a vory slmplp Injunction; nnd yot to act upon travel over land aud sea, by which wc abridge spaco : nud demolishes that, but It docs not demolish you. mattor."
Aud to bo patient Implies tho having worked all wo
it Implies tlio entire faith of Christianity, and requires and time, havo generated In us a fulso conceit tlmt tho What does It leavo you? It leaves you heavenly loynltlio rollgious philosophy of a lifetime. It is tho easiest great laws of life Itself have changed, that tho great |ty, It lenves you eternal truth, If it takes everything can, nnd thon waiting upon Ood. And God Is working
continually.
Wo speak of tho works of God, as though
processes
of
God
themselves
lmvo
nltercd
In
their
I
else
awny.Ohl
my
friends,
there
can
bo
uo
form
of
thing Iu thu world, to stund upnrt and sny to tho suffer,
..................
• ■ that
• can como to a truo man,
that will not at wo meant merely this finished material unlverso thoreer, "Be patient.” But It Ibthe linrdest thing In the world methods. And because wo have hurried ourselves over calamity
to lmvo that work wrought in ourselves. And wlmt In- npucu, wo think tliat wo can hurry God’s hand on iu last lmve this conviction—right ls right, good is good, by. But look you; ho has beon continually working
tenso exertion does it requlro wheu wo ourselves aro time; wo think thut everything must go rapidly, that nnd God Almighty is God Almighty everywhere. It even thoro. Sco how tho earth in ita convulsions is
borno down by tho load and penance of calamity I wo must'hnve nn Instantaneous development ofthat is n terrible thing wheu any allliction brings a man to nothing but a rocking-cradlo for tho various stages of
Now there nro different kinds of power In tho universe, which wo hopo for and which wo strivo for. Tho feel that ho can tamper with principles a llttlo, when progress and dovolopmont. And when each ono has •
but I do not know that thero Is nny standard by which young man expects to got un education in a few ho saya, “ Here, I lmvo stuck to my standard «o long, reached Its full period of development, then tho founda
wo nmy fairly compare ouo kind ol’ power with another. months, and to accomplish a fortune in a few years. and it is of uo use; I must lower it nnd hoist another.” tions of a now epoch nro cradled upon thom, they be
If so, I should say tlmt probably thero ls no power so And, I repeat, wo forget that God never alters Ills That is a bad thing for him. When he finds an excuso como tho toinb-stoncs of the past, and new forma of
great us tho power of cnlm uud Intelligent endurance. methods. Wo nmy hurry ourselves, but wo cannot in the calamity and tribulation tlmt fall upon him, for life como forth. And so It is in spiritual and moral
It is the reservoir out of which tho most nctivo und hurry him. After nll, lho gratis tnkes just ns long to a littlo deviation from tho right, for seeking a nar things; (Iod is continually doing a work. And when
victorious forces spring. Through all nature, nnd grow, nud tho oak tree to develop, uud tiio great pro rower and meaner policy; then it is a terrible thing we havo reached tho extreme of onr effort, havo gone
through all humanity, tho real sources of uctivo pow cesses of nature to uufold themselves. Aud we may for him. But when a mun, after all that tribulation as far as wo can, it is an indication that wo aro to stand
er are a sort of putienco and endurance. In looking bo suro that just eo much effort must go to just so can do, all the assaults it can-mako upon him, all tho Btill and see what God’s working will be.
And in this patienco, I ropeat, there is the mightiest
through tlio material world for symbols of this kind of much result. The great laivs of God must bo obeyed, demolition of human fabrics it can achieve—whon a
power, tlioy appear in those forms which impress us or tho rewards which follow the obedience of thoso man then says, "Right, after all, Is right, and good la forco and the mightiest power. Scopticfsm nover did
most with a senso of permanence and grandeur. In lawB will not come. And it may bo, thereforo, that good; nnd it is bettor to serve God tlmn to get tho pay a great thing; unbelief never accomplished anything.
those great masses of matter over which light and the man who has been balked in wlmt lie culls his of the .devil; Itis better to do the true thing and be tho But tho patient men, who havo waited upon God, havo
darkness, times nnd Bensons shift nnd wunder, leaving reasonable expectations, nfter all has not cherished true tiling,'tlmn to havo all the fortuno of this world” ut tho samo timo been tho greatest workers for God
them ever the same; in tlio cliffs against which storm reasonable expectations. He hns put forth cilorts, but —when a man can say this, wlmt does tribulation do and humanity. Then, again, I Bay, “ Bo patient ia
and occnn dash iu vniu; in tho mountains that seem to lie has bcen impatient in it; he bus expected the result for him only to reveal the grandeur of hls soul, and tribulation,” becauso this involves our highest train
bear the burden of the firmament, and that look so too soon. And in his tribulntion, surely bc (leeds the make him a better and a greater mnn ? What does it ing, and our preparation for a better and a holler Btato.
do for hlqi only to show him the distinction between Bo jpatlcnt in tribulation, becauso thus aro we tho most
patient with their scarred and majestic fuccs nway up words of the apostle—"Be ye patient.”
And another mau has lost n fortune, or has been his own, personality, and tho mere elements and ve truly educated for that which is to coino. It is a groat
toward heaven ; in tbat strenuous inner forco that
injured
in
fortune,
and
has
been
tried
in
this
wny.
hicles of outward things? It leaves him immortal work with us, is tribulation, It is a. mighty dealing of
holds all the atoms of tho globe together as it whirls
through spaoe—all this, I say, instead of mere passive lie lms attempted just to roach such a sum, and bus truth nnd immortal energies; it leaves him God to God witn the spirit. But, after all, I know of no way in
weakness and apathy, implies the most intense and hia hand upon it, nnd it hns flown, us it wero, from lean upon, let Ihe tribulntion bo what it mny. And, which he moro effectually works to train us for a better :
life than bo docs in this, it is curious to see how all
vital power. Patience is anything but weakness, any him—been translated awny by somo mngio influence, therefore, “ be patient in tribulation.”
Or, you bavo lost fortune. But tho loss of fortuno, nature ltsolf is a vast symbolism; how every material
thing but apathy, anything but idleness. It is, I sny, he knows not wlmt. Or ho has gained it, nnd in the
tho most intense aud vital power. And such must very hour of gaining it, it has crumbled beneath his wlmt is it to a truo man? It is but the trumpet chal fact contains Bhcathcd within it a spiritual truth.
bo tho power in tbo spirit of that man who is "patient feot, and ho needs the exhortation of tho apostle— lenge to renewed exertion, not the tliunder-stroko of There was great force, after all, and thore is great forco
Bo patient.” Or he wnllcs;in the dark shadow of a destruction. He is not a truo man who is broken now, in Swedenborg's doctrino of correspondences.
in tribulation.”
My friends, it is tho last great lesson of life; it is tho terrible bereavement; lie has Keen ono nfter another down by tho Iosb of worldly fortune; ho is not a truo Aud why I allude to tlmt now ia for this reason; you ’
fruit of all its discipline; it ensues only from the har that he loved stricken down; it seems ns though God man who says, "Everything is lost, tho decks aro bave this very word "tribulation,” which itself is a
monious control uud working of all tlio elements of a was dealing peculiarly with him; nil though nothing of swept clean,, the mastB aro swept overboard, and I am beautiful spiritual application of a material fact. We
man’s nature. It is the best uud tho highest result lie the goneral order of Providence hud been imposed upon a.poor, miserable, foundering wreck, without a hopo hnvo been told what the meaning of tho word origin
can attain hore upon tlio earth. All his knowledge, at him, but he had been tried by a special enactment and of life.” No Buch thing: you are a man, have a man’s ally was. It was a roller, by means of which tlio an
length terminating in mystery; all liis effort, balked as requisition of God Almighty, and hnd bcen called to heart in you; God Is over you, you havo henlth and a ciont Roman threshed out his grain — separated tho
it Is by i inperfeotIon; every revelation of providence suffer. Aud he needs, with his bleeding, doubting, soul, and the world la wide. Shame on you, if for nny wheat from tho chaff. By-and-by Christians of reflec
on tho whole demanding and trying liis faith, is but nn throbbing heart,'these words'of the apostle—"Bo pa transient loss of fortune, any darkening change in your tion and experience gavo a spiritual meaning to the
worldly condition, you give everything up. You may word, and began to seo that God, as it wero, by this
• ‘
M Y N A M E .
endorsement of tho injunction—"B e patient.” To tient in tribulation.”
And now to eaoh and to all of those, and to overy say, "I am an old man, I have almost reached tbo roller, by this tribuluin, this tribulation, threshes tho
despond,.to despair, to give away to loose and reckless ono
, “ J f t t r y o u have taken your name among theAngch,"
to
whom
trials
lmve
not
come,
but
to
whom
thoy
skepticism, is just the easiest, and, therefore, the least surely will come, tlio words of the text are applicablo. verge of the grave; this fortune which I have striven wheat and separates it from tlio chaff; by thia tribula
maniy result of thiugs. To hear with trust, to look And I urgo thom, in the firet place, for this reason so hard to accumulate, 1 cannot accumulate again; tion God proves a man, God tries a man, separates the
V
'■■■'■' BT fLOMSOK MSBOT. '
calmly upward when trials and sorrows are beating becauso tobe patient is a very difficult achievement, the opportunity is gono by, niy vigor Ib exhausted." good from tho bad, separates tho saint from tho pro
hard upon ns, to wait faithfully in tlio dark hour as I Bay, bo ye patient In tribulation, for patience is a Very well; then fall back upon tbia thought, that you fessor, tho honest man from thc hypocritc, thoBneak
.
In the.iand whorol am going,
'■
one who still watches for the dawn in tho morning,.to very difficult achievement. It is hard to be patient, will riot'want worldly fortune long, that you can bear from tho horo. Tribulation is that which proves a
When my oarthly.llfo Ib o'er, .'
oomo out of tho furiinco of affliction refined nnd strong nnd, therelore, does it present itself as a worthy and chdnre for the short tlmo left all the scantiness man. Prosperity m a y enable bim to hido a great many
Whore tho tired hands coaeo rrom ttflvlng
ns tempered steel—this, this is the foundation of man’s achievement to bear tho stamp of divine dlscipliiio. that is upon you; that it is but a transient evil; that it thinga, unless it happens to bo a vory Buddon pros
And the tired henrt nches no moro; ’ ■
innato nobility, tills is hia immortal crown; for tho For no other end might wo conceive these trials to is but a little step that you have to take, after all, and perity, which will upset.bis balanco. But trial, great
.
tn that land of light and beauty
brightest crowna that aro worn in heaven havo been exist, than to train us to patience. If there is no othor you'will not need this worldy fortune, nor any of these trial, I repeat, Bhows what is in a man. And when
worldly means. If your eyes arc dim, if you heart is this general threshing machine comcs over us, itis the
.
. :
Whoro no shadow ovor camo
tried, and smelted, and polished, and glorified, through
ood growing out of them, If we saw no filial benefit faint, think of thnt, and Btill "be patient in tribula training,and discipline of God which brings out what
To o'oroloud tho porfect glory—
the furnace of tribulation. Thoy that havo washed
owing out of nny sorrow, if we saw no higher bless tion."
Is truly and reaily noblo in us. Wc ought to be thank
Whatshall be my angol namo?
their robes and made them white, havo como up out ot ing
coming out of any temporary loss, It would seem,
Or somo dear object of your affection hns been torn ful for tribulation, thereforo. God may by othor pro
great tribulation. .
when
wo
consider
what
the
result
of
patienco
is
in
tlie
Wlien tiie spirits who await mo
'
away
from
you.
Still
that
ought
not
to
kill
you
In
cesses
develop within us a highor life, by other means
I have placed tho development of the hnman soul—I
Moot mo at my cntorlng ln,
mean its rtiliglous and moral development—in this or bouI, that ll would be worthy, of God to send the trial your inmost being, and qilench tho grent spiritunl fit us for a better state. We may pray, as tho old hymn
us for this end, if fur nothing else, that we might springs that really muko the man of faith, and hopo, does—
'
<
With wlmt name of lovo and musio
der: First, there appears—in fact, tnero naturally ex-, to
“ If lt bo thy will,
Will thoir welcomo words bogln?
Istsinman—a spontaneous faith, a faith in inflnito learn to be patient, and because patience is a difficult and lovo. The one that ia taken is not dead but
Give us cloar Bky, and reasons calm ."
■
thing
to
achieve.
Tho
things
that,
are
tho
most
provisleeps.
Thero
is
only
a
veil
that
has
dropped
betweon
goodness, righteousness and control. Bay what we dontTal in this life are the difficult tilings; therein lies
'
' Not iho ono bo dimmed with oarih-slnlns.
But whcn tribulation docs come upon ua,^ we ought
will, atheism is but a process—I had almost-said, an tho glory of man and the goodness ofGod. Tbe child’s you two, throngh which you can have spiritual com
Linked with thoughts o f grler aud'ahame ^
munion, by wliioh you maybe enabled but the more to be thankful, because In this way aro we revealed; in
ingenious process. It is not tho normal stato of tho
‘
■ No, tho namo that mortals gavo mo,
is good for nothing until he reaches the difficult clearly to believo in tho future world. For it 1s a great thia way, that which is noble, and spiritual, andcssenhuman mind,, Absolute negation nnd unbelief in any lesson
In it, jmtil he gets to that which begins to puzzle liim, and blessed truth that only lu the darkness do we see Hal in us, is brought out. Roputntion is separated
■’ ‘
Will not bo niy angol name I
moral controli in any divino rulo of notion or opinion, and, therefore, to exolte his faoulties; until he gets to the brightest things of this universe; only whcn all
from mere character, and that which wo really nave in
dpos not spring out of renson spontaneously of itself, that which thwarts him for the moment, hut which,
• ..,,
nI haro hoard It all too often,
objects grow dim doea tho faco of God nppear ourselves, is separated from that iwhich we merely
bnt it is tlio elaborate result of reasoning. And, after when he haa mastered nnd conquered it, gives him worldly
.
Uttered by unloving lips;
to
us;
only
When
this
transient
Btato
inwhich
wo
all, wo must look for tho primal truths, tho authentio strength to rench forward to something more, to some atnnd becomes covored with clouda nnd shndowa doea iean upon and aro propped up by othors. Tribulation
. .
E’en tlioy daro In sin and sorrow
elements of things, in that which is spontaneous nnd thing greater tlmt is yet to be mastered. Thero is no tho immortal realm bccome real to us. Tha pnssnge of is that which reveals man, is that which shows what la
Diin.lt with their deop eclipse.
inaman. Howmuchof your faith is your own faith,
universal. I think I como very nenr a great funda
in the child's lesson, until ho reaches thnt point, a friend iqto anothor state, nmkea that state a reality and how much of it is moro opinion? How much that
.
I shall oliango It like a garment
mental trnth, when I flnd that which all mon naturally good
i’ducation
Is
not
the
giving
of
information,
bnt
tho
de
to
us;
tho
closing
of
our
mortal
oyes
to
the
things
of
. When I loavo tills mortal framo,
you
are is simply tho roputation that tho publio give
believe in, though thoy may believo in it under very veloping of power. All tlmt the boy gains in his educa tliis lifb, opens our spiritual eyes to see the faces of
. And at life’s Immortal baptism
gross and hideous forms. But when we get to tho es tion is worth comparatively nothing, in the mero way those so beautiful to us yonder. And all that afllictlona you, and how much is.your own character, standing .,
sence of that thing, wo find a belief in a God, in a good of tho fact—tho shell and husk of the fact; whnt ho of the darkest kind ever can work to the true soul, is there in grand, substantial facts, under tho eye of God ?, !
Y l^hall have another uamo 1
God, Ina wise God. The spontaneous belief of a child’s gets that is worth nnything, is the power by which lie to awaken it up to spiritual things, to open the clear Let us be thankful, I repeat, therefore, for tribulation; '.
For tho angels wltl not call me
and!"bo patient in tribulation," becauso it brings ont
soul, of an untutored soul—I see its still prooess in tho masters that fact, and in mastering it he is enabled to eyo,
make tlio spiritual reality tho more real. And that which ia bost in us, and trains us for that higher ' 1
By tho namO I haro on oarth;
development of the humnn spirit. And as it thus nat reach another fnct. But the momeut he gets to a prob so, 1torepeat,'
“
bo
patient
in
tribulation,”
for
if
you
'
■
,
■
’ They will speak a hMlor languago
urally, as it thus spontaneously appears, so it is easily lem that calls for new forces, that wakens up higher rightly comprehend it, it does not hurt you; it only state which is to come.
. You may think it a very strango thing that wo should .
maintained in the ordinary Dow of events. You find
Where I havo my holler birth,
lowers,
and
demands
tho
back-water
of
mental
forco
strikes
that
which
is
round
about
you,
It
only
removes
be
callcd
upon
in
this
world
to
ho
patient
at
all;
that, '
people believo in the goodness of God, in tho quiet cur
Bjllnblod In heavonly musio—
hat haa not before been called for, that moment lie that which is outward, that which is physical, but it thero should bo suoh sufferings, such calamities, that ■
rent of their lives. having a sort of complacent faith reaches
Bwooter fur than earth may claim—
tho best point in all his education—that of leaves you all tho Bame, and, if rightly comprehended, men should need such an exhortation as this; for they
and trust in it. But by-and-by this pleasant current of trial, of difficulty. Oh, artist 1 when for a momont you aro a greater and a better man for your trial.
'
Very^enilo, pure, and tender—
need it now, just as muoh aa they did iu tho apostle’? , .
things is disturbed and darkened, and the second Btage yaur ideal of beauty seems unattainable, and you sum
But again, I Bay, "be patient ln tribulation,” bc
Buch shall bo my angol name I
opens. In one way or another, to overy soul that mon up in your bouI fresh 'Inspiration and now powor, causo that is tlio best that can bo done. It Ib tho best time. Thoy needed it then, no doubt, poor bouIs , flee- .
oomes Into the world, and acquires any exporionco of that is tho great time for yoit, Oh, philosopher 1 when that can be done; that Ib Ihe wholo of it. Now it may ing with their lives in their hands. Men oppressed for t '
. It has thrilled nfy spirit ofton,
lifo, thia second stage opens, a Btage of doubt, of un thero seems to bo an impenetrable veil beforo the truth bo that you have met with a great trial, with a great conscience’s sake; persecuted in the nnmo of tbo Lord '
In tho holiest of my dreams;
certainty, and of despair, whon we begin to raise skep which you cannot lift, and ilarkneas and mystery seem loss', with a great bereavement. Well, what then? Christ Jesus,-who had to leave fathers and mothers,
But Its b6auty lingers with me
tical questions, and ask why thia thing is, and why to swallow it up, and yon arouBe yourself for a highor You propose to murmur about it. to lament about'it. houses and landa, needed the apostlo’s exhortation,
Only like th^jiiornlng beams;
*
thnt thing Is, and tho wholo of our naturo Is broken ellort, and thero awakena in your soul a higher and The simple question is—what good will that do? Yon And men need tho exhortation iu all times and ali
. , Weary o f tho Jarring discord
and ohaotio. Thou spring up irritation, doubt, and keener penetration thnn any which you beforo pos say, "My faith is all cone, I believe in nothing now; I days. Wc all need it, becauso God has set us in a great
... > i
Which the lips of mortals (Tamo,'
•
dismay, or nt best a Huspic.ious acquiescence, or elso a sessed, that Is the tlmo of yonr triumph. And so tho did lmve faith.once, I did have trust once; but I havo plan of lifo, and becauso hc means something hotter for
When Bliall I with joy and rapture
fierce donial. And this ia a Btato, into whioh, in ono glory of patience is that it Is difficult. For, I ropeat, no faith now.” Why not? What is there In this trial us tban these outward relations that we behold, than
form or nnothcr, I repeat, almost overy ono passes, tho great things of life are the thlnga we wln .with that should make your faith so empty ? What is thero theso visible things in which wc aro to act, and trust.
.*
Answer to my Angol Name ?
though ho may not stay-thore a great- whilo. It must effort. And because it is so hard to bear, because It in thia affliction that should cause you to givo up He means to develop within us Bouiothing that is noArMdnd, hie.
bo a marked stage, nntl I would liko to know tho man is so hard to trust, because it is-so hard to eriduro, for ovorything?. You can do no botter than to bo patient blor, something that is bettor, something thattakca
hold of spiritual and eternal 'things. Now the trno'
who has ever thought of life at all, who has ever struck
reason, if for no other, in the very discipline nnd After all, that is the noblest point you can roncn. Tho logio of tho mattor runs in this way: cither tho world
Abtemus Ward’s Couktino Expebibnoe.—’ T waa a upon any solid anu real experionce of life, who has not that
glory of tho thing as a spiritual result , would I say— objeotion that 1 have to all this skeptical feeling that is a gteat spirituai plan, or it is not. If it is not a
cam still night in Joon, whon all natur was husht, had a moment, or a period,,in the oyclo of his being,
Be patient in tribulation.”
■
,
grows out of great affliction, is, that itdoes not help I spiritual plan, if thore ia not aprocess going onin jo y
Yo i say. perhaps, - "Utter that word to thoso who
and naiy ZefTer disturbed tho sereno B ilen co. I set when he has been skeptical nnd doubtful; and tho
whon lam in troublo. it doea not serve me, it does and sorrow, in goodandin ovil, to lendto higher rooauses of that skopticism and doubt have been tlie trials have no trial; tell them to bo pnticnt.” “ Oh,” says mo
not explain things at all. I must take that result 1suits, and to a pfuture destiny
- man, then
p would
-with the objek of mi hart’s affeckshuns on tho fence of and tribulations of lifo pressing upon him. But if ho
for
1
which gives me the best explanation on the whole. say, Donotcdncate man at all; closo up bis higher
tho
troubled
-complninor,
sometimes,
“
it
is
very
easy
her daddy’s, pastur. I had experiunood a hankorin proceeds, he gets to tho nigh piano and stand of spirit for you to tnlk who do not feel the smart, nnd bear tho Now I do not deny that there are mysterios in lifo
artor her for sum timo, but darsunt proolame mi pash, ual attainment, where ^yo grasp all things with a oom- trial I You say, be patient. Why not preach that to which nro nlmost impenctmblo; there are great prob powers as much aa you oan; educato bim downward, if
you educato him in any way; teach him to become
on. . Well, wo set thnr on the fenco a swingln our feot prehensivo perception and a filial resignation, and en thoso who liavo no trials to bear?” No; they do not lems which come up and darken lho soul nnd weaken mereiy a comfortable animal, and as quickly da possible
ter into tho victory of a faith whioh is not spontaneous, need the exhortation. But to those who have the trial trust. A man would be foolish who should deny this.
to fall to a lovel with matter and nature roundabout
2 & frow, andblushing aa red as the Baldlngviile skulo but achieved, wliioh is nevermore shaken, but con
to benr, nnd tliose who aro tried, and who feel tho full But I say that skepticism is not a eolation of theso
- housewhen it was fust painted, and looked very elm. firmed; for ita growa out of the recognition ond .experi force of human calamity, come the words of the apos- problems at .all; because in the workings of the uni him. Why call out the intellect to gazo into mysteries
,pul' Imake^ no dowt. My left arm was okupido in ence of thia fact, that lifo is but a discipline, and all tie, *‘Bo patient in tribulation.” Tho temper and verso of God,’ in all his processes, I observe this thing, that only lmufit it forever, only excite it and nevor sat
isfy it ? Why awake moral problems that never can be
balancing mysolf on tho fence, whilo mi rite arm was thinga are designed to train us to this very result of pa character of the human soul is brought-out by patienco that that is of God which tends to movement, and life
tience, aa the loftiest attitude and tho most consum aa by nothing else. It is not in its easy aotion, it is and higher development; not that which tends to stag answered ? Why create aspirations that mount vainly
woond affekshunitly round Suzanner’s wasto.
mate acquirement of our being. It iB tho loftiest atti not in its common hchlevcincnt, it is not in its devel nation, Skepticism, springing up.under a greatsor- up? Why call upon man to look up to God,when!
Sez I, "Suzanner, I thinks very much of yu.” •
tude of our being; it is the highest point to which wo opment of power on a straight level, that you can tell row, darkening a man’s soul iu time of great trial, there is no God? Why call upon man to strivo for.
can reach, in regard to all the great evils of, lifo and wnat is tho greatness of a man’ s soul. You might does load to stagnation; it leads a man to sny all is something highor and better, when there is nothing’
Sez she, “ How u do run on,”
highor and better for him to reach? Why call out the
Bez I, "I wish thero was winders to my solo bozo yu mysteries of tlio universo. To do patient, to ncquire suppose that tho human spirit is little more than the useless, theCoIs nothiug to believe in, nothing to trust best feelings, aud cxcito tho holiest and most saored
suoh a faith, such a trust, that while we cannot explain, spirit of an'animal; if you consider it in thia light— in. Why, that is death; it is worso than death. Tho
cood see sum of my feolinga,” and I side deeply.emotions of tho human heart, if this life ia all a delu
we can at least bis patient—this, I say, is the highest
I pawBodhero, but sho mado no roply to it. Icon atato of tho human bouI ; nnd if a man is faithful to tho that man’s reason is only a higher blossoming of tho faith that leads mo to be patient at least, if I can do sion and a dream? if tlmt be so, let us educate man
instinot—that man’s perceptions are not tbe result of a nothing else, that makes mo .say—wait a littlo whilo, downward, closo up his highest faculties, if- lifo has .
diotates within him, to tho course of Divino Providenco highor organization, when it all runs easily along in all things are,comings right—that.is tho grand secret.
tinared on in tho fullering strane:
no meaning in this direction,
Ah,'cood yorkno tho sleopiis nitos I parse on yur in its dealings with him, ho finally emerges out of that the straight groove of achievement. But whon you Tho silent stars, that stand sentinel at tho gates of i Butif, on the other hand, thia ia buta process, if thero
dark struggle into thiB higher spiritual state.
seo n man havo the power to bear aU calamities that heaven, keep a glorious Becret; the dark, still curtains' aro spiritual relations growing out of it, if lifo itself is
account, how vittles has seast' tu bo attraptivo tu mo
I repeat, then, that when wo exhort any man to be
upon him, and to stand up. and endure, and tri of the gravo, that folds its heavy veil before mo, hides but a mero plan of education, then indeed you Bee tho
and how mi lims is shrunk up; you woodent dowt mo patient in tribulation, wo exhort him to the ontiro como
umphs and' eay, “ There is nothing which will break a great secret. Those processes of mystery, thkt are so
faith
of Christianity, and tho noblest practice and phi me down; there is nothing which can slmko my trust; Bilcnt in human lifo and hunmn affairs, are all full of a part which patienco has in causing us to endure, and
not by no meana. Gazo upon this wastin form and
to gather up tho results of tho trials that comc to us
those sonken ize,” I crlde, jumping up. Islioodhave losophy of life. Wo presume that he can easily acqui there is nothing that I will not overcome with this great secret—"bo patienti andWait.” Tbofuith that in our own souls, with trust, looking forward serenely
esce in tho common truths of Christianity; ho admires
contlnurod Bum time longer, probly, bnt unfortunitly its precepts, ho belloves in God’s lovo, ns a general unconquerable and triumphant soul of mino,” you tells me to do this, is the faith of development, of and triumphantly. This is tho way that life works
that there is something in man greater than any movement, tbe faith that enables mo to go on, to rise, from tho lower up to tho higher, and men gather up
I lost mi balunee & fell over intwo tho pastur kor statement. But we presume, also, that to believe in feel
mere animal effort. Prometheus, in tho old fable, to bo something highor and do something better—it all the results of life at last into a spiritual compound)
" smash, taring my oloso and severely damaging myself God’s love, when it is darkened to him, to believo in chainod to the rock, with the vulture feeding upon his does not leave me prostrate.
.
they gather up all thc results of lifo into a patient
generally.-'. Suzanner sprung to mi assistance, and the justice and kindness of tho Heavenly Father, when vitals—there is something grand in that—thero is a . And, thereforo, supposing that there was no light of faith, and a triumphant looking for something yet to
that Father’s fnco ia veiled—wo presumo that this is a proof of man’s immortality that docs not como from revelation, and that I stood beforo the facts and the
dragged mo 4th in dubbio qniok timo. Then drawin different thing—in Tact, the vory hardest thing to do.
come.
.
,
tho ordinary actions of life. Not m tho achievement, afflictions of this world, alone, without any such light,
And I repeat, therefore, what I said in the com
herself np to hor full hite, sed:
And, therefore, I say. wo do exhort a man to do tho but in tho endurance of the human soul, does It show, I should Bay, tako the faithful and trusting side, rather
mencement, that patience iB tho grandest produot to
■ ••IYvoh’t listln to your noncents cny longer. Just hardest thing,1to work out tho grandest aijd most diffi its divine grandeur, and its alliance with the Infinite than the skeptical side, because the skeptical side in- I ^hSch
rhe liuman loul can atUuu Tt is the hlgtot
clincs
to Stagnation
stagnation and deathI v nils tho other inclin&s I product;
j o sa'rite out what yu aro drivln at. If yon meon git- cult achievement possible, when wo exhort him to be God. And, moreover, I s«y, here is the source of'all cIIdG
B tO
riT.rt,ln«** it
U ia
la flm
nil mir
it is
ia tho
thn end
f>nd
the pnH
end nf
of all
our thinkinrr;
thinking; it
patient. But yot, for this very reason, do I repoat to aotive power, In the endurance thnt can bear all to movement, nnd action; and development; Be
tin hitched, Ime in.”
.
you, my friends, to-day, tho apostle’ s exhortation, things—that can .gather in its forces, and wait and patient, therefore, because it is the best thing you can of oUr prayers; tho end of all wo can do is to bo pa
tient. Oh l poor, stricken, sick mnn, on tho bed of
••Bo patient in tribulation.”
stand calmly npon trust. I repeat, hore is the spring do. And, sometimes, itis the grandest thing you can
I can hardly speak to a congregation Uko this, with ofall aotive power. And, thercforo, because the do, as I have already said. Talking is by no means pain and agony, be patient; there is a glorious disci
. Too P a r t i c u l a r . —Old Crab, who has existed at
pline going on with you. Ohl poor, suffering soul,
boarding-house up-town, is always finding fault with out addressing somo ono to whom thia exhortation ia result is so hard' in Itself, bccnuse it is so great, if for tho greatest thing to do in this world. When nny undcr the pressure of poverty, be patient; that is tho
applicable. Indeed, when you come to analyze tho
his viotnals. Last week lie found a piece of a dish-rag matter, 1 may ask, To whom, who has reachod any ex nothing else, would I say, “ Be patientin tribulation.” great problem arises, to merely talk about it is to do way that the saints havo been trained. Oh I doubtinc.j
Again, 1 urgo tho exhortation of the text, because very little. And yet that is the fashion of this time, to desnondihg humanity everywhere, be patient; for God a ,
and about an inch of shoestring in tho stuffing of
perience in life, to whom is it not applicable?” For,
dp a great deal in tho way of talking. If any particu
ctiloken, and mildly complained about it. Yesterday in some form or another, tribulation has como npon us tribulation cannot essentially damage von—It cannot lar event astonishes tlie world, if any rousing occur highest gift to the human soul is patience. Thank God\
damage any other man essentially. Be patient, be
for anybody that works lifo up into grand results; for
all,
or
will
come
upon
U
8
nll.
As
sure
aa
there
are
cy
noon, in spooning out somo sago pudding, ho brought
rence takes place, it is sure Jo give rise to ono dinner, the artist who gives mo a better ideal of beauty; fa?cles o f physical change in the outward universe, so cause there is nothing in tribulation that should causo
np a fine comb, with several wads of hair olinging to it sure nre there periods of moral development, and moral you to yield and surrender up your renl manhood,- aud ten speeches, aud an oration.- We talk it all to pieces, tho philanthropist who strives for humanity, and cheers,
the press talk it to pieces, the platform and the pulpit
. to tho intense astonishment ofhis fellow boarders, and history; and iu those periods trials como, and trial is tho elements of power in yourownsoul. My frionds, talk it to pieces, and it is nll torn into shreds ina little fully hopes for a better timo. But I tell you, themarked. Itis a part of tho plan of lifo; it does not it is trouble, after all. that makes a man feel his own while, and tho great moral consequences of tho notion grandest ideal I seo in this lifo, tho noblest representa
tho mortification of tho lady.1
personality. When one tiling nfter nnothor is stripped
tion that I see, and tbo most beautiful, is tho man
••Well, I declare, Mrs.-----,” eaid Crab, in a depro- Blip in as au accident. Tribulation does not como in away from you, tlmt you depended upon—that you bad nro soon totally forgotten, or never understood and who, when nil around him of worldly good has grown
as something thnt walks upon^us "like a thief in tho
comprehended.
It
is
better
to
do
than
to
tnlk;
and
cating tone, **it is entirely too bad. _I do n’ t really ob- night.” It is part of God’s plan. Nobody can read gathered up your hopes in-that you had burjed your
dim, wheu the curtain of mystery has fallen over tho
yet, sometimes, doing is not tho thing. Men, some
jeot to fine combs in their proper placcs; but I submit this universo in its comprehensiveness, nobody con henrt in—you iind, after all, tlint these things nro not times, in their eagerness to act, act too far, act by futuro, still stands, as it wore, on lho immutable- rock
yourself—thut
thero
is
something
within
you
that
is
Mrs. — - , that thero aro other placcs ntoro appropriate take up life iu all Its parts, without believing that trial not of timo and sense, or any artiolo of outward wrong motives, nnd in their impatient fussiness over of trust, looking serenely upward—"patient ia. tribu
lation.”
for fino combs, to say nothing of the hair, than in sago of somo kind, tribulation of somo kind, is a part of the fortuno. Then, I repeat, tribulation-has a great and look the processes of God, and the harmonious working
plan of God in the ordering of our lives. It may not
of
all
things.
It
is
a
great
thing,
very
often,
to
bo
blessed
efficacy
in
innking
you
feel
your
personality.
pudding.”
always bo dnrk tribulation; it nmy not nlways bo that
B E N JA M IN FR A N K L IN .
'
Tribulation will.not hurt you, unless It aoes—what patient—not to talk much about it, not to try to do
Landlady—(recovering herself)—Mr. Crab, (indig tribulation that pains us much; it mny not always be
I it too often does—unless it hardens you, and much nbout it, but to wait and trust. And this is all,
Of this groat philosopher, and arohltcot ofhis own fortcmo.
nantly.) you are always finding something in yonr vict- that trial which we keenly feel. -Vnd, after all, we alas
very
often,
that
we
can
do.
makes you sour, nnd narrow, nnd skeptical—unless
It has been truly and beautifully Bald by Trentico
nala; and if it wasn’ t that I know you never comb are to treat prosperity ns a trial to ns sometimes. - And because you hnve met with a certain amount of trouble
It is achievement, paticnce ia, then. I repeat,Jit is
to a man of a sensitive nnture, who recognizes tho
Whcn from Hoaven
'
your hair, I should unhesitatingly stato thnt you put moral ends of life, who feels tho duties ntid demands you begin to say, life is nll trouble; and becauso dark not indolent acquiescence; it is not laziness. That
Tho flat of tho Dolty went forth,
tho fino comb in tho pudding yourself. Tho fact is, laid upon his own soul,, that will beapainful trial, after ness lms fallen on your path, you say, all is dark; and man who lies down and goes to Bleep, instead of doing
Let Franklin bo I then lo our land thoro camo
his work, is not patient, or, if ho has patience, it is of
(working herself np to the feminine point of wrath,) all, because he will tremble and shudder at liis respon because you mny lmve been deceived, you say, all is the wrong kind, and nobody else has any with him.
Humanity, philosophy and light
deceitful; because the pursuit of a particular end may
you bad better leave my boarding-houso. You arc alto sibility nil the moro, as he sees that God is attacking, have proved fallacious, you s-ay, all things are falla God has not any, nor anybody else, with the lazy man.
Ho was Columbia's Socrates: from him
so
to
speak,
the
steadfastness
of
his
soul.
God
is
prov
Patience with his faults? Patienco with hia sins?
gether too particular about your victual> / ”
' ’ Tho voico of wisdom and of truth divino
ing his moral and spiritual loyalty by blessings and cious. When you fall into this sour, skeptical, doubt Patience with that which he can ovcrcomo by his own
Crab left the next day, feeling himself an ill-used and prosperity; and 1 might say, therefore, as nny form of ing mood—that, alas, too many enter into—then trib
In Bwootost acconts foil. No fortuno smiled
exertions? Paticnce is not laziness. A man may bo
much oppressed old bachelor. .
Propitious radlanco on his humblo birth;
temptation nnd tribulation is intended to bo trial, It ulation has hurt you, and is to be iameutedj
patient,
and
Btill
keep
working.
A
farmer
is
patient
It Is said that sorrow has a purifying effect. Some
will, nfter all, bo something that we shall feel to bo
Alono, unaided, through tho Btorms of lifo
whilfe' he bows his seed and nourishes his crop, just as
times
it
lms,
but
not
always;
it
has
sometimes
a
hard
There is no sham work in God’s work. We aro
Ho grasped tho prize, and wreathed his brow with famo.
ho is whilo he reaps it and gathers it in. He works in
Thb Temperance Itcform is nn idea in whoso consum trial'.
ening
cffect.
It
is
wonderful
to
look
nt
tho
difference
not plavcd with. We are not amused with mero toys
mation is centered the highest good of tho raco to-day in the discipline of lire. Whcn a trial comes npon us, that affliction has on men. Some men are all softened his patient spirit, lookiug for tho divine processes; he
knows certain methods must bo gone through with.
and for ages to come. And yet there aro hosts of whatever mny be its shape, whatever may bo tho circum. by it, as new soil is broken up by tho plowshare, and Yet at tho samo timo his patience doc3 not imply in
: Let a man do his work; tho fruit of it is the caro of
mellowed and turned over for tho reception of God’B
minds which cannot comprehend it, and, with canting stances attending it-1 repeat, wo shall feel it to bo a seed, and attracting the dew and sunshine of his grace. activity or negiect. And so, 1 repeat, patienco is of another than h e..
trial;
it
will
not
be
easy
tria
,
it
will
not
bo.
soft
achievement, it Is activity. It is tho noblest perform' words, talk about one-idea men.
trial it will not be lenient trial; it will bo something But others become nil condensed and hardened by
Tho poorest education that teaches eelf-control, is
. Botter one-idea, glorious to man and honoring to that will almost pierce to >tho cutting asunder of tho sorrow, gathered into themselves, mnde more rugged nnce, working up to tho utmost of his powers, and
■
.
then waiting on God for tho rest. Aa I said to you, better that tho best that neglects it.
and
rocky
than
ever.
It
is
a
dreadful
thing,
if
tho
God, than a legion which never pulse beyond the lino soul and body, to the separating of tho joint and mar
of sorrow does not strike upon the deep last Sunday night, nnd as I havo often said to you, it
:
Tho
cloudy
weather
melts
at
length
into
beauty,
and
of pitiful selfishness. Better to rear one eagle to sweep row. And so, I repeat, we can find no man, or class of plowshare
placeB of- tbe human soul, and perfect it and mako it is really ascertaining whero God works, by doing all
the upper sky, than a thousand chickens to Bcratch the men, who does not really feel the force and significance something higher and better thnn it was before. I do we can. and then trusting in Providence, after having the brightest smiles of the heart aro bom of its tcara.
of tho apostlo’s words, "Be patient in tribulation.
done all wo aro ablo to do in onr own sphero. It ia a. jHow few adopt tho good rulo of Bishop Bevoridgo,
ground.
_______
One man, perhaps, has bcen disappointed in his ex not know, of any agency in the providenco of God that faith and relianco upon an omnipotent, wise and good
pectations ; ever building something up, and ever does not work for good upon tlicsOul of him that prop God,'when we feel that human effort is in vain, and not to speak in dispraise of one who ia absent, or ia
A woman, d estitute of morals, will bo mors attroclons being thwarted In attempting to reach his objeot, ho erly receives it. But it is bo, I repeat, that sometimes human skill is baffled. Or, in publio trials, in days of phiise of one who is present. . '
\
,
needs to bo patient. And, perhaps, tho fundamental tribulation really upsets the man himself, really enters
in her vices than a man.
'

that they cannot much longer retain tholr odor of
peculiar sanctity- In (peaking of Bosauot, Mr, Bucklo,
gays: "Bccauso Bosauot Iiail been taught that tho Jews
aro tho clibscn peoplo of Ood, lio, undor tbo titlo of
Unlvoraal History, almost conflncs hie attontlon to
thom, and treats thin ob'Jtlnnto and Ignorant raco aa If
they formed tho pivot upon whioh tho afTuIra of tho
tmlvorso had been made to turn. Ills idoa of an uni
versal history exoludoa thono nations who woro first to
roach civilization, and to fioino of whom tho Hobrowa
owod the scanty knowledgo which thoy subsequently
acquired. lie saya llttlo of tho Porsiana, and lcBa of
tho Egyptlaua; nor doea ho mention that far greater
peoplo botween tho Indus and tho Ganges, whoso
phlloBophy formed ono of the elements of tho school of
Alexandria, whoso subtlo speculations anticipated all
tho offorts of European mofaphyslcs, and whose sub
lime Inquiries, conducted in their own oxqulslto Inn.
gnago, dato from a period when the Jews, Btained with
eycry variety of crime, wero a plundering and vaga
bond trlbo, wandering upon tho faco of tho earth, rais
ing their hand against every nmn, and every man
raising hls hand against them." (P. 571.)
i We conclude; but enough haa beon given to show
where Mr. Buckle will be found among thi advancing
hosts of tho ago. We most cordially recommend hia
work to Splritunlists, oa affording tho mo8t brilliant
historical light that has ever appeared. Let them seo
that it be found in their libraries, privato and publio.
It will mako clean riddauco of tho rubbish which tho
old church and tho old state lmvo left accumulated on
their shelves. It is a consuming flro, and chief among
. niany signs of tho conflagration of tho old world; nnd
fltmkod by kindred flames, from all points burning,
haa so scorched Sr. Bellows, that bo can no longer
Wait for tho Orthodox trump of Gabriel, but blows a
ludicrous Unitarian blast—a cross between a stcamwhlstlo and a bullfrog—in hope to acaro tho simpletons
to seek their refugo in tho dark ohaoa of old night.
,
0. B. P.

E D W I N IT . C H A P I N
At Broadway Church, ft, Y,, Bunday Morning,
.
Novombor 13th, I860.
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stead, to como back again and renew tliolr acquaint* |ttio nature of hia motive, mid hi? capacity to liavo
Boston Young STon'i Christian Union.
B M IlIT U A Ii A I T I N IT V .
anco with tho p.utor, now grown a great deal older In nctcd otliertvl»o undor tlio existing circumstances)
Tho Hoard of government nf this SacH.* haro mado
AUtracl
litpnrt
q) o Lecture Mivend in Norwich, Cl., l y
thulr absenco, to hear tho wdcomo louml of Ills well-1 wliilo llio diameter of thc action, in ilie l/ considered, am arrangements fur two courses of Icctures tbis wlh\er» on suc
.
Hr, A, V, Child, Sunday, Nov, £0,
known voico, to laugh and chat over tlio old times tlmt n" h
<l<t'>mined hy itt lejitimatc conuyutitce&. Every cessive Sunday orenlngs, in Hollis Btroet Ohurch.
Tho first courso fs on tho Christian Poets, threo !i*Uurcs of
wero «o pleasant that nono shall over equal them, and net that serves to disturb tho liarmouy of tho world,
" Angel—Oo, chlid, aud .ay to oil, I lovo thom, and oxpoct
B A T U B D A V , M O V B M B B B 30, 1800,
1
to re-unite thoso spiritual fibres nml delicate threads and to swell Iho lid? of misery, may—for tho nuke of a which havo already boon delivered, Tho remainder aro to them.
Mohtal—Blessed ono I I will."
bo lu tho following order: On Bunday evening, Nov. 27th,
that
lmvo
been
temporarily
sundered.
In
tlio
body
of
necessary
distinction,
and
properly
enough—bo
dolll'rrr, Colby & Co., l ’ ulilinlicr*.
Many waves ot progress tiiall wo pan ovor, bororo .oui
on "Clmrlos Wesley," by Rov, Dr. Lothrop} Deo.4th, "Mrs.
WULTA1I DEIUIV, LITUEIl COLBY, J. ItOLMN M. BQUMB. the rustic nicotlng-house, nflcr tho sormon In over anil nominated evil; whilst ovcry deed that tends to re- Uartmuld, and other t'omnlo Writers,*' by Ilov, Dr. Gaunott; moots Boui In spiritual afllullyf
thc singing Is done, all these dear old associations are deem tho wbrld, by Increasing tho sum of human Dec. lllh, "Cowpor nnd John Newton," by Rov. Dr. StockWliilo wo Inhabit tlio material body, Wo can know but
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
gathered up. The minister calls around him onco more |happiness, is oood.
bridge; Dec. 18th, '‘ Ileber nnd Kcble," by Rev. Dr. Thomp littlo, very littlo, of tho laws of spiritual affinity. Tlio laws of
son; Dec. 23th, "Milton," by Rov.G. II, Hepworth.
matter govern our physical boing; tlio laws or spirit, our
3 1-2 Brattlo Ot., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Wow York. his whole flock, oven to tho lambs that wont out of the
fold years ngo.
:
,
I
Universal Diffusion of Knowloilgo,
Immediately following this course, will bo another on ■spiritual boing. Tho lawB of tho splrlt-world nro tho law, of
Tho Skepticism of Christendom," Jan. IbL, 1800, "Spinoza, lovo; tho laws of tlio material world aro tho laws or forco.
E D IT O B S :
But when nil the house is at homo again, ond father
Thc Intellectual activity of man, and his rapid proWILLI KM BKP.UY, IloaToK. 18 . 1). BMTTAN, Net Y ork. and mother are chatting with th eir father and mother, gress, aro seen in the important discoveries lie has Iho Pantheist," by Rov. J. M. Manning; Jan. 8th, Voltaire Love, manifested through tho material body, Is changenble ,
J, U. M. BQUIIIE, Lomuom.
LCI’UEUCOLUY,
"
and the children are answering the thousand questions made lu the various branches of Natural Science, and and Baylo, tho'ScofliTs," by Rov. 0, C. Shackford; Jan, 15th, and capricious; It has gleams or beauty and ordlsgu.t; It Is
Hume, tho Sceptic," by Rov. Dr. K ills ; Jan. 22d, "Ilorbert. attractive nnd ropulalVo, according to tho conditions of tho
of their aunts and uncles, and dlnnor is getting upon In the general diffusion of knowledge. Hero a broad
TKKMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Cherbury, and Rousseau, tho Sentimentalists," by Rov. physical organism through wblch It acts.
Blnglo coplo» per year, .
.
.
.
$3 00
the long table—never in tho. whole year stretched out field opens beforo us, to which tho mental eye can
James F. Clarko; Jan. 20th, "Strauss, tho Mythlst," by Rov. J Tho Boui needs this physical body tor awhile, or tho lovo of
u
•« . Bix months,
.
•• • 1 00
to such ample length as now—then it ia thc material descry no bounds. Tho philosopher has dono 6omo- Dr. Peabody; Feb. Cth, "Paine, tho Deist," by Rov. Dp* physical things, which mnkes a covorlng for tlio soul In Ite
«•
•* • threo months, ' •
.
.
50
All subscriptions must bo paid in.advanco, and tho paper enjoyment of the day begins, All other things havo thing to explore tho arcana of Nature, to solve her proLothrop; Feb. 12th, "Owen, tho Socialist," by R. 0. Wptlffs- enrly growth. And whilo tlio Boui oxlsts In tills body, or ln
will bo dlscontlmiod nt tlio expiration of tho timo paid Tor, of been preliminary to this. The breakfast, tbo rido to found problems, and to trace tho laws that govern hor ton; Feb. 13th, "Eichhorn, tho Rationalist," by/fl£v. Dr. tho lovo of matter, whether beroro death or after, It must be
wblch duo notico will bo given.
C lub Ratss.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnished meeting, tho sermon, the chat coming out of church, vast nnd mysterious operations. Principles have been Huntington; Feb. 20lh, "Ilegel, tho Tran«cendjJhtali6t," by Inlluonccd by tho conditions or matter. This Is all right;
J. Young; March 4th, " Ilolbach, tho Alhal^V' by Rov. T- such manifestations aro lawrul to tho conditions that produoe.
tho saunter over the garden nnd poultry-yard, the developed which havo Blumbcrcd sinco the crentlon.
at tho following rates:
Ono year,
.
.
•
.
•
.
$1 50
.
thom. But let tho soul grow out or tho covering or physical
lounging in the kitchen, and the countless associations The shadows of the long night of “ Dark Ages ” havo Starr King.
fill m onths,..............................................
75
Tho abovo Is a splendid array of talont; and thoro will bo lovo ln upward progress; thon lt shall exist undor tho com
Persons sending us clubs, mnj add to tho club nt an}* Bub- that have been carefully revived sinco the new-comers been dissipated, and tlio morning of a New Day has
much interoBt felt In tho discussion of tho merits—or de plete control or spiritual nfllnltlcs, and tlio conditions of
sequent timo, names elthor ln their town, or any other place. Bet foot upon the door-stone—all tlicso havo a practical eomo. The present system of Free Schools; the higher
merits, probably—of Thomas Puluo, by Dr. Lothrop, and of matter Bhall ccaso to have any Influonco ovor ltB mani
Honeys sont at our risk; but whoro drafts on New York can meaning, after all, only as they are concentred nnd Institutions of Looming; the Public Libraries, and vo- Robert Owen, by Mr. Watorston.
festations.
bo procured; wo prefer to bavo them sent, to avoid loss. Pro focalized upon the “ baked meats,” tlio pies and pud- rious Societies for Mental Improvement, are doing
Bplrltunl attraction Inoroases, and becomes evident to tho
cure drafts on Mow York, lf possible.
dings, the cider and tho sauces, that load down tho tablo much to develop the powers and to improvo tho condjsoul's porcoptlon, as tho attraction of tho soul to matter
The Great Ordeal,
dinncr,
nnd
provldo
oven
to
surfeit
for
the
hungering
tion
of
man.
As
socicty
exists,
all
M
p
not
and
cannot
lessens. Truths of kindred hues blond, and aro Inseparably
■
Subscribers wishing tbo direction of their paper
A disposition to prove all things, preeonts itself as a foaturo
•
enjoy tho samo advantages; but at no previous period
• ohanged from ono towu to anothor, must alwayB state the Btomachs of those who sit around.
united. Kindred souls aro attracted to cach other, and blond
of tho times. Whatever comes undor our observation must
namo ofthe town to which it has been sont.
There is a good deal of philosophy in gladdening tho in tho world’s history woro tho means' of instruction now pass tho test of a rigid oxamlnatlon. Everything Ib re In ono thought, ono harmony, by tho law or love. This law of
hearts of returned friends with a bountiful dinner, within tho reach of so large a number. Tho general solved Into Its olemental principles. Tho spiritual no less lovo fills tho unlvorso, and eoery soul, at Bomo point o^
All letters mu&t bo addressed,
Bakneu or Lioht. Boston, Mass.
Good faro and warm feelings nre inseparably united. Idiffusion of knowledge must bo regarded as a distin- than tho physical universo; tho sphero of interior causos, qb progrcBS, shall bccomo subject to Its porrect and complete
'
Berry, Colby & Co.
You cannot expect to draw out the best expressions Jguishing feature of the present nge. To this wo are woll as tho world,, of external eflbcts and visible phenomena, government.
from anybody, no matter how genial his naturo may I mainly indebted for a better knowledge of tho scicnco uro subject to tho most searching investigation. In tho sev In spirit, liko Books its liko. Lovo Is tlio blending of
kindred bonutlcs. Lovo Ib affinity of the soul, that holds soul
• T H B T H A N K S G IV IN G F E S T IV A L .
bo, if hunger is gnawing at his vitals. The public of government; and hore, too, we flnd tho secret of tho eral branches of physical acionco, ono thoory or hypothesis Joined with soul; by tills powor Ood holds ub tohlmsoir. In
If ever a remarkably good thing has been said, done, man, therefore, who presented a literary character to j rapid growth and unrivaled prosperity of thc American has followed anothor, oach possessing ln somo degreo tho nil tbo noblo works or Deity, tho law of love Is actlvo. This*
ovldenceBof increasing light and improvement. What ono
or suggested, ten ta one it bas been soBaid, done, or tho English Premier with—“ I present you this gentle- Republic.
law ls attraction, which attraction, ln spirit, holds tho nnlphilosopher has concolved to bo beautiful and true, has boon
suggested by a woman. She is always flrat In every man; if you want to get worthy things from him, you
The Pbbss ia employed tp beat down tho bulwarks
vorBO In formB or boauty, Bymmotry and harmony.
rejected by hts successor, who, uniting provious discoveries
In coarsor, orudor developments, deformity Is apparent.
happy work. Wo aro told that a woman—lira. Sarah must tako good caro «-f him I” —thoroughly understood Iof ignorance. This powerful engine is.somotimes miBIth personal observation and methodical arrangemont, haB
J. Hale—has been instrumental in securing so general human nature, and could hardly be suspected of mak- directed, it is true, and, in tho hands of corrupt poll beon ablo to embody In a moro Intelligent, reliablo, and com Tho finer tho dovolopmont, tho moro porfoct Is tho rorm, tho
an appointment of Thanksgiving Day, this year, by ing mistakes clsowhore. When the heart would bo tlcians und immoral men, may become a prolific sourco prehensive form, his own conceptions of God, Man aud Na grcator tho symmetry and tho beauty. I'urtlclcs or granite
tho Governors of the several States on tho Bame day, merry, it invariably calls on the stomach to comc to itB of ovil; but, as a wholo. its aotion on tho world is turo. Thoso, In liko manner, lmvo failed to pass tho ordeal are rough and Irregular; a drop or water ls smooth and
globular; ono Is a cruilor, coarser dovolopmont—tho othor a
tho 21th. In fact, every State celebrates this honored support. One cannot get on very fast without tho aid lcvcr-like. It is gradually raising np the mass of mind ofa Btill moro refined tasto and enlightened Judgmont. Such
lluor and higher; both aro governed bylaws of attraction,
festival, this year, on the samo day: and it warms one’s of the other. Joy of soul has somehow a secret rela- to a broader and a highor level. Its evils are the evils changes aro continually going on, and eo rapid Is tho world's equally powerful and woll adapted to each. Tho material
heart to take so'noble a fact into his consideration.
tion to fullness of the skin, even as tho whole relation of men and their times. It is often perverted to tho progross, that, possibly, tho theories of yesterday may roqulro body is a orudcr, coarsor development tlmn tho unBoen Bpirit;
Our nqbloj>ld Festival, that takes its root In tho re- of soul and body is secret and mysterious. Our high- basest uses. As the free air—without which we'could esBontlal modification to adapt (hem to tho now develop it has doformltlos and dlBOaacs and it is governed by Iovob, or
ligious^ sentiments of tho valiant puritan fathers, est flights, our loftiest elevations, our inward expan- not live—spreads contagion, as well as tho incenso of ments and tho suporlor light of tbo present hour.
attractions conforming thereto; tho soul that inhabits that
though originally observed with a delight most dubi sions, more often have to do with a well-supplied flowers, so may tho press difluso the subtle virus ofa
body Bonds rorth its liro through It. Tho bouI Ib a Oner devel
opment, nnd when frocd rrom tho body, and tho loro or the
ously tinged witb asceticism, has in our day come to stomach than.we mny be awaro of. Hence- it is that moral poison with tho very elements of light. Privato
'
Mr. Bly ln Middleboro’ .
signify the finest sentiments, or love and affection only; thoro is no use-in dispensing traots where nothing but reputation—founded on a blameless. llfo—may be
A friond has furnished ub with a detailed account of a visit matorial world, It becomes symmetrical and transparent, like
that give dignity and beauty to human nature. It is a bread-and-butter is needed, or preaching doctrines when assailed and destroyed; individual hopes may bo paid to this pleasant v411age,by the distinguished profoBfior tho drop or wator, and It Is rrco to blend with another soul
thoroughly ingrained institution, sprung out of our grace alone is tho article required. .
Icrushed in tbeir spring-time, and tho most sacred whoso expositions (?) of Spiritualism havo brought him prom like Its own, as two drops of wator aro to blond and mingle.
By the unseon powor or lovo, ovorything animate speaks the
soil, and belongs to us and us alone. If, now, our
Our joy lias silently gone fbrth, this week, to those Interests exposed to ruin. But, after all, the Free inently beforo tho public.
On ft Saturday evening, about four weeks ago, Mr. Bly wont affinity or 'its own llfo, and each and evory tiny thing blends,
population were to be told tbat no moro Thanksgivings whose cup has been full. Wo have expressed our sym- Press of the country is a source whonco living streams
In spirit, Inseparably with ltB own.
were to be appointed by tho.Governors of the different pathics in secret with all onr friends (and they are, (flow out in numberless channels, making the desert to Middleboro*, and engaged a hall, in whioh to speak. Ills lmporfoct developments afllnltlze Imperfectly, and thoro
lecturo was widely advertised, but tho ovoning brought only
States, they would, we believe, rush oh oven to a rcvo- bf courso, our countless readers,1 who have entered Ifruitful, and olothing the wilderness and solitary placo
about fifteen persons to tho halL Bly, thereforo, declined to ls want or harmony and beauty. Bpirit,-through mattor. Is
lution in order to secure the old observance from decay. into their old domestic relations anew, and obtained a I with perenni 1 beauty,
leoture, and paid back the tnobey. Tho owner of the ball manifested with groat Imperfection. So, ••soul-afflnltleB,'.'
Ten thousand hearts, as tho longed-for day draws fresh lease of llfo by so doing. At many and many a
requested Mr. B. to pay the hall hlro; Bly told him bo should professing to bo matched wliilo In tho material body, are
near, ore beating with high and joyous expectancy. If tablo do wo seat ourselves oven now-not intrusively, |
have it on Monday, as lt was not oonvoniont to hand it wretchedly and Imperfectly matched; tho match is only ma
Harmonial Colony Association.
we have any Bingle day in our national calender that wo trust—and sharo with those who have bo much of
- ......... .
.
. 1V ..
. to him thon, lntlmattng»that he had monoy, but not with terlal. Tlio material world has laws—lmporfoct, angular
may be called a lied Letter Day, this is tho one. Our love to give away, whatevcMficy are willing to pour I 00t°lnpu of“ iJTam onlaT c Z y A«oelauod, heM at him. Tho man offered to go with him lo bis hotel, as ho had Inhnrmonlous, brokon, craggy laws—and those lawsgovora, or
Fourth-of-Julys are days that wo don’ t seem to know Into our lap. Wherever Lovo reigns* there should we W6rc08tel. Mo„ m0oU 20tbj i M0. Aftcr tho necessary pro- alroady boen apprized bf the faot that Bly intended to leave try to govorn, tho material bodieB of men and women. . TheBe
that nighk Bly, fludlng himself sorely prosaed with ques laws aro right to tho condition they govorn, and as such
exaotly how, aa yet, to observe;,tho sentiment of half prefer always to bo—whether in hovel or hall, on pot- llmlnnrloai tho blowing reflolves wero paused
tions, ownod up, that ho had no monoy with him, but ho was should bo roapoctod and obeyed. I respect, and desire to
the people seems to bo, tbat the gunpowder part of the tage or poultry. For thnt it is which constitutes tho
lietolvtd, That we 'proceed forthwith to the cholco of
oboy tho laws of men, and oftho land, whilo at tho .ame
festival has about blown Itself out, whilo that of tbe great feast, and the best. And this FeBtival of tho auch ofllcors as aro Immediately rcqulelto for the ourrent .going to Plymouth, whoro he intendod to delivor a'scries of timo I respect and doslre to oho; the laws or Ood planted In
leotures, and ho would forward him tho ainouut; and Anally
other half still holds to the noise and confusion from year, tho crown and glory of thoso glorious Autumn 1*°“ ; , „ , .
qulotod the owner of the ball ln this way. But tho hotel my naturo—tho laws or naturo planted In my being. Hore
, ’
. , ,
,, , 'B, , . . . .
Tho following named were elected:
the mero habit of tho thing; and wo expect to live to days, tho Thanksgiving after harvest, is bnt the gonu-1
keeper wns not put ofT so easily. ‘Ho domandcd his bill Ib conflict, and this conflict Is gdod for us; It agltafos the
Pruidenl—Itouben Barron, Lanoaster, Hsbb.
eee the time when tbe grcat national holiday will be ine feast of Love. No disputes, no wranglings.’ no
I7ce I ’ruidents—Earl Joelln, Worcester, MasB,; Z. Baker,
on tho spot, or ho would not deliver him hls team. High stagnant waters or llfo on which wo aro Bailing homeward.
.
observed in a way not evon contemplated by those harsh words, no unkind feelings, no political, social Dudloy, Mass.
words onsucd, when Bly challongcd tho landlord to a Tho bouI ls not troubled thereby when It foels the aBBnrance
ItKorder—D. 0. Oates, Worcojter, Mass.
'
whoso patriotic labors made tho day sacrcd. But our or theological differences now; but one long and happy
pugilistic contest.* This finally resulted ln,tho landlord's that
Trtaturcr—Albion Carpenter, Worcestor, Mass.
“ Upon tho soul or mnn carth hath no power."
not allowing Bly to go to bed that night, but actually Bat up
annual Thanksgiving festival has taken far deepor root, feast, tho real Harvest Home of tho heart’ s best afac Those officers constitute iho Directors or the Association.
What Ib thero In ub savo our bouIb, that Is or real value ?
That silently appeals, with its grateful influences, to tions, and tho pledgo of re-unions that aro to have no Tnalett—Itouben Barron, P. 0. Gates, Earl Joslln, Albion with him until twelvo o'clock, and then cullod his Bon, who Nothing. This beautirul and Immortal aoul Is growing up lq
sat up tho rest of tho night to watch.thelr guest. Bly left on
Carpontor,
Ann
M.
Carpenter.
the real Bontlmcnts of every one’s nnturo. The central end.
.
those deformed bodies, nnd maturing for tho government or
2. Jteiolvtd, That we tolly approve and adopt tho Consti tbo following morning, but sent a mau In tho courso'oftho
idea in.it Ib the domestic idea. Its very name excites
tution or tho Christian H&rmoulal Brotherhood, which bas day, who settled tho bill and took tho team away. Tho land spiritual affiulllCB; and as tho lovo of material things BlaokenB
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new and still dearer pictures of home. All tho asso
boen undor consideration by thin meeting, and that onr Hqrand decays, this law or spiritual affinity asaumos.dominion.
lord thus got hls pay, but tho printer aud hall-tendur bavo
I f all human aotions were equally well adapted to Imonlal Colony Association shall constitute dopartmont No. 1
The natural growth or tho soul carries It out or matorial
ciations that cluster around it are so B u n u i ly streaked
not soon Mr. Bly since.
,
,
,
.a
i i.’
*
rl of said Brotherhood.
”
love Into tho dominion or spiritual lovo.
\
1
!
with tender and pleasant experiences, that they impart secure and promote tho pcace, order, and happiness o f g4 jusolved, That wo fully ratify tho amondmonta to tho
Wo bavo obtained theso toots from an oye-wltqoBB of ster
a qew atmosphere to the very season in which' this en the raco, justice and injustice, right and wrong, virtue Constitutional Compact of tbe Harmonial Colony Association, ling Integrity, and can bave no doubt of tholr truth. Our Were there to bo found a soul on earlh, whoso love or
and vice would imply only arbitrary and technical disfor opponents muBt soo to It, that their champion's laurels do earthly things had grown to ripened age, and tho frultB
deared festival occurs.
.
thereof had rallon to dust-again, that soul Is in tlio embraco
Many.a country doorstep bas this week felt the feot, ti'nctions, without any corresponding differences in the the reorganization ot Bocloty upon principles adapted to not bocomo blighted.
or spiritual afllnltleB, Ib governed by tlio law or spirit attrac
nature o f things. L ove nnd hate, reverence dovolop. In human naturo. tho moral and spiritual kingdom
only annually passed there, of ehildron who had crossed intrinsic
tion, can commune with angels by silent thought, and mor
,
,
,
,
,, ,
,, I of God on earth, and to secure to tho human raco, Individthe same years before in quest of fame and fortuno, and blasphemy, innocenco and guilt, would be equally uaijy anij colloctivoly, thoir happlnesB and elovation, aro
adelphia Correspondence,
tals or kludred dovolopmont also. Spiritual affinities ask
On Tuesday and Wednesday thoy flocked home; tho commendable and desirable—in shortj'wouUl bo *u6- invited to co-oporato with us, according to tho ConBtitutlon of
Messrs. Editobs— Binco I last wrote you, Mr. ManBflold, /tfo contaot or material bodies, seek none, want none. Two
, j * it ....
VW the Christian Harmonial Brotherhood.
children to look with oyes of delight all around tho stanttally one tn esscnce, though various tn form . Tho I ^ Jlesolvai, That wo urgo all who know that tho earth Ib tho well-known test writing medium or your city, has
Bouis or .kindred thought and reeling, possessing this degreo
old homestead, as they como up before it. and the indulgence o f such an idea may indicate a very amiable thojolutor common property oftho human family, to Join us with us. Ho spent a month here, and during that tlmf tho or Bpirit growth, though their mortnl forma aro ob far asunder .
grandchildren overrunning with glee at the thought of temper, and a really loving disposition, os clearly as It ^ ^ ^ I ^ W c ^ T y ^ n S l v f i may hireani?"obtain spirits answered, through hls organism, over Boveiyitundred os the polos of tho cartb, oan moot and blond fn one’ thought,
a holiday and a feast with the old folks at home. How denotes the want o f logical discrimination and rnco an(j a]B0 a jaw to prohibit tho salo of tho public lands, and and fifty questions, most or which woro ontlrely salmactory. lu one harmony; can communo In spirit, can sympathize and
Mr. M. was not only visited by many Bplijitwlsts, bnt by moot In bouI, aa really and ns truly as tlioy could wore tholr •
thb rooms, long dosertod comparatively, have awak powers of perception, which certainly are not more cauBO thom to bo appropriated, In limited quantities, to actual
many or tboso who are strangers to our beatStlful philosophy; matorial bodies brought face to raco. To them tbo bodlos are
ened to tho echoes of familiar voices again. The serviceable in tho domain of physical science, than in ^ Raolvtd, That wo petition the Congress, during Its
and tho tests given to somo or thoBo were calculated to shako but ashcB returning to aslies, wliilo the soul Ib a rresh and noxt session, to grant us a township/ froo or coat, In somo
kitchen has been tho theatre of tbe most exciting do- tho department of moral philosophy.
tholr skepticism, and load somo to admit thnt “ there aro living bud, bursting Into a flower or eternal llfo.
.
Porlinnln
„,.lrl m
d „nH nvvirpn nm not nrsplnnlv tlin desirable locality, on tho publio domain, to bo Inhabited,
Larbomo acid
gaa
and oxygen are not precisely tuo ownct| mld contrJollcd by U9i and our proBpoctlvo associates, moro things In hoavon and oarth than aro droamcd or In
mestio events, especially in the eyes of tho children
I havo -acquaintance with a fow persons on earth to-day
' The poultry that has been put upon tho spit or into samo thing, nor can tho chemist and physiologist be accordIng to our Constitutional Compact.
tholr philosophy."
‘
whose spirits can and do communo In Bllence; exchange
the oven, cut into merciless giblets for.pics, and cram- made to bolleve that they are equally usoful in the pro-1
Mr, M. made many warm frionds, not only by his mcdtum- thought, but Imperfectly yet, ono wllh another, though they .
Oar Illuminated Card.
tallo powors, but by tho gentlenoBB ond urbanity or manners, livo many mllos apart. This sllont communion or soul n|th ,
incd to bursting •with high-seasoned preparations cess of combustion and tho oeonomy of animal life.
passes count or comprehension. And as for the pies Tho delicate aromas from violets, pinks and orange I Our connection with tho p ro» for tho last twolvo yoars— which mako him so congenial a companion and friend. Ho Boui iB.the aotion or spirit affinity. Soul attractB'tho thought .
.”
that havo been drawn out of their warm beds and set blossoms, are far more precious, and delightful to tho ospuclally during tho porlod we woro engaged ln tho publloa- loft ub on tlio first or this month Tor Baltimore, and rrom and reeling or a soul or kindred lovo.
to shivering in the cold, in rows over so many deep on senso than sulphureted hydrogen; and the mephitio tlon of books—has aObrded an opportunity to becomo ao- thonco he pursues his Southern tour, whero I doubt not ho Longfellow pictures tho samo beautirul truth of soul com
will flnd mnny warm frionds.
.
munion In hls description of tho death or Hlawatba'a boloved
the tables, thero has been no end to thom I Tho old odor from a skunk br a muskrat is n o t half so agreeable Iqoalnted with a numbor or our beBt ArtlBts, in tbo sovorol
Dr. Rodman camo horo bb Mr. M. loft, and took the rooms Minnohahn. Whon Bhe waB dying In anguish, and Hiawatha
country kitchens, low-stijddcd yct of great capacious- as Monsieur Lubin’s Extracts.' The musician will dis-1dopartmenta or original Allegorical and othor Illuatratlvo
ho had occupied. Ho has had a vory BUCoesBrul career horo. was many hundred mllos away, sho cried i
nc?s, are, the most of them, really grand’ affairs; and criminate botween harsh discords and faultlesa liar- »■”»«"“ for hooks; Land.<apo and Architectural Drawing I need only say that bo maintained his reputation as Ono or
“ Hiawatha I Hiawatha I
' ■
mony;
littlo
children
distinguish
light
from
darknoss,
Portoltu?
wU
h
ho
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tho
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and
tho
photographic
to-(lay, wo love the very thought of loutlging about In ■ ,
And the desolate Hiawatha,
.,
,,
, .
-6 , . ,,t
,
r procoss; Corography, Lithography, Mcdalongy, and Engrtv- tho bost teat mediums In tho. oountry. Ho, too, has left ror
coppor and Btool. j,rcquont opportunities for tho Bouth, and Mr, Barnes, another test medium, ls now
Far away amid tho forcBt,
, '
one as well as any young boy that haa this week gono and cannot be made to confound bitter and sweet; pafn L on ^
Miles
away
among
the
mountains,
off to spend Thanksgiving with his aunt and grand- and pleasure aro separated by a fundamental difference, observation, aud comparison of tho works of different artists, horo; he Is an eldotly man, and was formerly a Boo-captaln.
Heard that BUddeii cry or anguish, ■ ■
while wasting disease and vigorous health do not con* j
0f courso dono somothing to improvo our taste and to Ho Is ono or tho moat Imprcsslblo test mediums I have seen.
mothcr. ,
.
Heard the voico or Minnehaha
,;
Calling to him ln tbo darkness,
" /. v
correct our Judgmont. But our small reputation, as a eon You stand beroro him, and, without saying a word, roquest
On the morning of the festival, all oyes aro early tribute equally to tho welfare of mankind.
Hiawatha I Hiawatha I"
' " v .-j i '
open, whore families havo been united again. How ! Now if a righteous judgment be proper in our obser- nolsBeur in such matters (which Is not worth talking about,) your spirit friends to mako him do somothing, and almoBt
This condition or tho bouI, whioh brings It undor the Influ
can any one sleep after the day is ushered in, especially vations of tho world of physical elements and organio I-will not bo likoly to oxporionco any dcclino (thanks to tho instantly ho doos It.
Our loctures aro now flilrly undor way, Bro, Thomas QalcB ence and government or spirit attraction, comes or natural '<"■
. if he have come ten, fifty, ono or three hundred miles forms, it can neither bo wrong nor unwlso to carry tho jongrayors) among porsons of flno tasto nnd artistic discrimllloroaru!r <=l>»noo to dropoun oahd. Forster, tho Boanorgcs of tranco-mcdlums, Ib with us at growth; no extraneouB Influence can advanco lt in thla dl- ! :
to make the most of it. As for the children, they bun exercise of this faculty of discrimination into tho nntlon wItu whora wo
prosont, and, though he has been vory III during tho pait roction. Thoso I know, who aro dovelopod In this way, havo
' die out nnd begin drumming with their bare heels ovor sphere of our social relations and- the moral llfo of A^r this exortlum wo may proceed in tho proper parlance Bummor, and is Btill quite feeble, hts loctures are thought passed tho ordeal or .Intense suffljrlng. Thoy havo drank tho,
*
t,
.
...
,
of tho proachors to announco tho particular subjoct seloctc4
the chamber floor, with the very first peep of day; and the world. The perfume of the rose contributes to our for tJ ooca9lon- MC8B„ . Dolr f Beiioeh, engravers and to surpass any that lio has given beforo, In rorco, beauty, olo- cup or blttorneas, and havo boon tried |n tho UroB or agony.. ■
from thb moment they are able to wag their tongues, happiness without subverting tho laws bf health and prlnUjr8i m wnl|ttm Blreott Now York, havo rurnlshod tho quonoo, and originality. The state of Mr. Forster's health (s Thoso suHbrings break tlio lovo or tho material world, ond '
they continue to be as wild as colts in a moss-and-rock life; but tho deadly effluvia arising from tho unburied Iilluminated toxt for our brief discourso, by placing ln our such that his physician has advised him to go. South during tholaWB pr spirit llfo como soonor to govern the soul. No '
polished corraa flate, with our own tbe winter, and locturo only aa his physical condition will soul teeki sufforing, ever; It nover comes of tho. Boufsvopasture, till overfeeding precipitates tho stupor in victims oftho pestilenceiflneitherpleasingto’thc sense, hands on
llilon.'
■
.
1 ‘
'
.
which so many of tho little folkB aro led, or carried, off nor compatible with thc public health. Nor aro all the propor namo, our relation to thlt journal—titlo of tbo paper admit.
Thp principles of Bpiritual attraction nro eternal, reaching
For tho Information or your readers In gonoral, and lec
to bed. The breakfast forms a gay scene. In old-fash deeds of men alike in essential characteristics and moral —tho latter beautifully Illuminated on a delicately otchod
on forover to tho llmltloss shoreB of infinity. Theso prioriioned families—which aro generally jrood-fasliloned aspects, or equally consistent with tho common weal. atmosphore—togethor with tho designation of our residence turers In partioular, I will Bay that wo havo persons ongaged
to occupy our rostrum duriug the wholo or the present piesdetormine,govorn and Uiroct tho soul forever.' These
ones, too—they sot on pio with tho other fare in tho A pestilence is not less to bo dreaded bccauso it is on* —Now York ofllco of tho Bimkeb, etc.—all engraved thereon
prlnciplos are tho elements or love, and lovo is tbe Qod of l
.
H. T. 0.
In tho best stylo of tho art. Acoompanylng the plato we Beasoh.
morning, a practice peculiar to this day; and thoso dowed with locomotion ond is adapted to corrupt tho
spiritual existcnco. Tho spirit world is lovo’ s domain; and* ;
received ono hundred impressions from the samo on very flno
over-greedy boys who insiat on just tasting of a wholo moral atmosphere. Thero aro generous and noblo deods onamelod cards.
tho lovellneBB of lovo tlio human bouI haa yet no Just conPrinters and Authors at Cambridge.
. ••quarter,” and manage to secure such a generous cut that arc puro as tho inccnsc of flowers, and life may be M obbi-s. JDoty & Berger aro proparod to executo overy kind
Asocial ro-unlon took placo on Tuculay evoning last, at ceptlims or,nor can It havo whilo it Inhabits tbe physical,':
by dint of teasing their aunts, or grandmothers, live to beautiful as the innocence of childhood; but it is scarce- of art work on coppor and Btool, from tho simplost BuslnosB
organism.
.
, -.
.
...
’
tbo realdence of II. 0. Houghton, Giq., or the IilverBlde Print
regret their haste long beforo tho covoted turkey, gooso. ly to bo denied that somo men bring unholy offerings Card to tho finest lined and Btlpplod rortralte, and the moat ing Establishment* on tho occasion or the completion or a Lovo attracts Its kindred lovo from all worlds. Thoro l s 1
with brands from tho bottomless p it to light tho fires complicated and elaborate Bank Noto doalgnB. In unlquo sovon years' apprenticeship by ono or bis employee's. Mr. do marriago, nor giving In marriage, in spirit ; lovo’Battracr ’
and chicken pies are placed npon tho tablo.
.
‘
■:
At breakfast, all tho old scenes are revived, tho con of vengeance on the bloody altara o f injustice, oppres- combinations, artistic clcganco, and variety or BuslnosB, Pro- Houghton, ln ordor to signalize tho event, Invited all Ills tlon draws bouI to soul. .
Ifosslonal, Compllmontary, Ball, Wedding, and other Cards, omployees, male and Tomalo—betweon eighty and nlnoty In
“ Thoro are hearts In heaven,
•
>
versation being taken up where it was lef; off around elon and martyrdom.
.
That aro walling Tor all.”
.
Tho claims o f true charity are never at war with the tho abovo named gentlemen havo nothing to apprehend from nuraWrj-together with tho authors of tho works which havo
tho hearth tho evening before. Then follow plans,
most solemnly discussed, about staying at homo and demands of reason and the dicta of an enlightened con- tho;° Mcal of tho 80™rc“ ta!tc- or ‘ ,rlal " ' th tbo m“ Bl for; 'bqymSted from tho IUvcrsldo press, to assemblo at hls houso . Every soul tbat Ood has mado shall sometime, ln tho un1miduOJu compotltors, horo or olsowhero. Moreover, thoso of
Among tho distinguished gentlcmon who honored tho young utterablo ocstacy or Bllcnt d'ollght, respond to the sweet
going to “ meeting;” when tho female part of thecom- . ,
,
. . . . . .
.
,
.
|Our roadors who may requlro anything In their lino, will manja rroodom-rcstlval. with their presence, wero Jarod sound of tho words- flowing from another aoul Uko its own, .
pany jabber on concerning tho matter to their hearts’ fusion o f mental faculties and moral qualities. It does I ,j0U^ijC88 nncl thom Juat and gentlemanly mon ln overy
Bparks, James RusboU Lowell, Oliver Wcndall Holmes, Pror.
“ I am thino, I am thino."
content, tho other part silently acquiescing in such ar not proposo to obliterate all proper distinctions in |bublneaa transaction,
Agnailz, Mr. Longfellow, Dr. Worcester, JoBeph T. Bucking
'T Is then tho woary Boui has found Its homo; rt Is then the .
rangements as they shall sco Ut to make. It is reviving thia most important department o f human inquiry. It
ham, non. Ch|>rlOB Francis Adams, Prof Chllda, Hon. A. A. aching head or an cartlily wandorer ahall rest on tho pillow
to watch tho play of faces at this morning meal; and does not olTer a man a Bcorpion for a salmon, for bread I
"G o d Help tho Poor.”
Lawrence, Hon. Dcx^or P. Tarkor or Worcester, and othora. or heovonly roposo; 'tis then tbo soul Blinll drink rrom tho .
still moro so to listen to tho fragments of talk tbat aro givo him a Btone, nor administer a moral poison to
a cotempomry ln Bpeaklng of tho dearth of employment for Tho company woro entertained by tlielr boat In tho moat
fountains or oternal wisdom, nnd real In tlio arms or ovor- i
brushed this way and that across tho table, Ilko tho thoso who have a right to drink o f tho water from the I many claaeea of mechanics and laborers at tho present llmo, liboral manner with reaatlng, muilc, Bpeaklng, dancing, and lasting lovo.,
•
.
crumbs that nro afterwards shaken from the cloth. Tho river o f Llfo. Voluntary blindness is not to -b e re- and tlio proapect or destitution Tor many o f them during tho social chat.
Evory Inherent principlo of lovo existing In ono bouI, whon
atmosphere is perfectly pure and healthy; if genuine gardcd as either a Christian virtue, o r, In any Beusc, a I approuchlng wintor, very aptly, and doubtless with much
ultiinalod in deairo, is answered hy tho lawa or lovo’Battrac
domestic sentiments’conld not bud and blossom in that. useful faculty. True charity only requires that whilo IRonulno sympathy, saya,."Qod holp tho poor." Tho samo
tion In anothor Boui possessing tlio samo love. This attraoShadows of Coming Events.
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world. The Thanksgiving breakfast is a worthy foroIs not a matter or more curiosity; It Is not nlono a thomo tor aB eternal aB God Is.
ollbnder, who possibly may have Improved all tho light kn0WlcdS0- Th0 phllanthroplo mlnistor In tho pulpit reels
Earth bas Imperfections, In minute; mattor is ropleto
’, runner of tho great noonday feast that comcs after.
Idlo speculation. On tho contrary.lt may bo a aubjoct Tor
ho
possessed,
whilo,
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ho
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A Thanksgiving sermon, however* is Eo such pleas
.
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Uamo direction; and thoso of hiB flock who havo an abun- rational and profltablo Inquiry. Oauaca oxlBt and aro cog. ant matter. It is at least appetizing, and holds off tho tlvo by tho tempter, under tho irre&istiblo *'law o f hts danco 0f ttila world's goods, mako their response to tho call, nlaablo by tho mind beforo tlioy aro rovealed—in tlielr oflbcta through mattor partakes of earth’ s Imperfections; crudo'
conditions, violations and lnharmony cxlBt. All earth’s
dinner-honr bo that the few who listen aro generally members,11
.
[by uttering a ploua "amen." But,nlasf If tho Divino ln- —to tho BonaoB. Tho changoa In Naturo, aud tho ovonts de
wrongs aro neccBBary elTocts or natural laivB. All the ovlls
•quite well prepared for the roast when they get to it.
The moral philosopher will not fail to distinguish atruraontalltlea wero limited to thoso who thus manircat veloped in thc aflairs of tho world, aro usually procodod by
or tho carth aro but tho lawrul products of tho work of that
The old country meetlng-honso is rarely, ever full on between those acts o f men that promote, and thoso tholr Interest In tho poor, how doop and bitter would bo tho certain visible signs, from which tho phllosophlo observer Ib Hand ot Lovo tlmt Is molding and shaping tho human bouI
led to npprehond tholr approach. Tho ombryotlc. forms of
•this day, though tho peoplo do flock in rather better that interrupt, the moral equilibrium and tho social moaauro or tholr destitution I
puror and nobler Institutions aro, porhapB, alroady dimly de to exlat In porfect Bymmotry, In unutterable beauty, to bo
i than on Fast Day. And, on the whole, ovon the direst harmony of tho world. It is readily granted that many Who cannot tee, by tho oxorclso or a littlo rational and un fined in tho womb or tho Presont, and, ln tjio living realltloa governed by tho law or spiritual affinity forever and forovcr.
. old theological dispensers will manage to get a little persona oro rudely censured and remorselessly con- eelnsh ‘ bought, that genulno oharity consists not in dovont or To-day, tho clear Boer and tho profound Phlloaopher may
Tho soul begins ltB growth In carth; It 1b planted ln earth;
more juice into their Thanksgiving discourso than is demned for tho very decdfl which illustrate tho noblest wonlB and I'lou> ejaculations, but In tho performance or dlscovor the rudlmontsora “ Now Hoaven ond a Now Earth.' It unfolds In earth; Its roota or aflcctlon hold on to earth
virtues,
while
thoy
are
ns
often
commended
at
the
?
'rcct
nc‘
8
°
f
ho
who
.ay.
or
thinks-God
help
until
It blossoms In unfading beauty In tlio heaven abovo
i usual with them, and Bometimcs bo far forget them
f«
f t .i
*i x.
ii
frk. _.„i
the poor," would at onco consider himsolf an espoclal Instrutho carth. All earth’s laws am truo to tho condition or tho
, selves—perhaps in view of the “ fat and tho sweet ” in sacriflce of
ttn^ humanity.
mentfor extending that help, ho would oxporionco Iho doublo
Emerson at Musio HaU.
earth. Tho action or tho soul In matter brings out tho Ians
readiness for them—as to excito a grim Bmllo on tho of tho man. and tho essential nature o f his action, can- l)lesslng of knolvlng tlm h|a charltaMo de8|rc, wero grat|flodi
Itslph Waldo Emerson lectured at Music Hall, on Sunday or matter, and thoso laws aro Imperfect when compared wllb
t faces of their hearers by some vagrant touch of humor not bo determined by tho Bamo standard; -The ques- , nd of CDj 0, | ng tho b)gi,e.t of all dollghta, that or being Novombor 8th, on “ Domestio Llfo." Wo socurod an abstract
tho laws or highor developments, whilo at tho same time
i in their annual homily. Yet, all this aside, itisagreat tion that relates to the moral character o f the actor, must tho means or rendering a desponding and Buffering brothor report or the lecture, which we Bhall glvo to our rcudors next they nro porfoctly true to tho condition In which thoy exist,
' i pleasure for<those who have gono out from the old homo. be tried and decided by tho measure o f bia knowledge, j happy.— N orlhw ttttm M m t an d School Journal.
week.
..............
Marriago, as It has existed In tho past, Is truo to that con-.

anner

B A N
dition of lifo tlmt haa produced It. Broaches of promlie,
breadhci of trust, breaches of ljonor, brokon alllanccs, blasted
o/Tuotlon, loorct violation of trust, icpnratlon of man and
wife, and prostitution, hnvo boon Inseparably conncctcd witli
o.irthly marriages, with tho nninltlcs of souls In mattor | and
wlillo tlio lovo of tlio material world preponderates In tho
ioul, which Is legltlmnlo in tho soul's Infancy, tlicso things
must bo; for tlio soul's airectlons aro manifested through
.matter corresponding to tlio Inharmonlcs of matter*
But whon tlio soul sliall havo attained tho staturo and
strength of manhood; wlicn It shall havo grown out of Its
oarthly lovo; wlicn Its lovo shall bo dlrcctcd to spirit llfo;
whon Its a(ructions shall bo sot on tilings abovo—then shall
tho laws of spiritual afiinity control It. Thon shall tlio soul
geo as It Is soen, and know as It Is known. In this condition
no llo can exist, no broach of promise, no broken trust, no
blasted direction, no separation of souls united, no prostitu
tion, no lnharmony, no curses, no wrong. For this condition
overy soul now existing lu tho human orgnnlsm Is being
molded and shapod, purified and prepared by Ood himsolf.
It ts his own childron that ho Is bringing up by bis infinito
lovo through tho moans ot matter to tho government of tho
laws of hla own lovo, In froodom; to tlio direct and unobetracted Influencos of spiritual attractions.
'

N

subject In masterly mannor, confining himsolf to tho presen
tation of facts and tho philosophy of reason.—Jlangor Spirit
Guardian.
'
Tlio U. B. frlgato John Adams hns been condemned at Uio
Janolro ai unscaworthy, aud will roturn to Norfolk.

rotcrson'a Magazlno fs ono of tho most rcadablo periodicals
of this country.
'
Tho Washington Btatue Fair now holding ln Boston, will be
succcss. Tho exhibition will probably continuo through
tho week,

Mr. Ilenry V. Poor, formerly of Boston and latterly of Hono
lulu, died at II., Bept, 18th, of consumption.
Tiie Oasb o r Jonif Iinowjf.—Tho petition of John Brown
for a writ of error to tho Judgmont rondered by tho Circuit
Court of Jefferson County, Va., was prcsontcd totho Bupremo
Court of Appeals 011 tho 18th Inst. Tbo Court refused to
award a writ o f error, boing oftho opinion that tho judgmont
of the Circuit Court is plainly right. Tho execution, theroforo, takes placo Docember 2d. Judgos Allen, Daniel Monoure, Leo and Robertson woro on tho bench.
A preacher lately sold In his sermon,11lot women remem
ber, whilo putting on tholr profuse and exponBlvo attlro, how
narrow aro tho gates of Paradlso."
'
WHAT CHILDHOOD WAS,
_ J. B. M. Squire.
Give mb back, oh glvo mo Bomething or tho flowers and the
gold,
Privato personal business having called our Junior partner
And tho depths ot crimson glory, that tho summer eves unto Europe, hie addross will bo at London, England. .
■
fold, . . .
.
And tho tones of merry music from tho rippling waters
rolled;
,
'
Wrltton for tho Bannor of Light,
Give me back tho vanished moments with tholr wealth of
AUTUM N.
.
Joy untold,
Ahd the childhood, and tho gladness, and the glory, and tho
.
.
BY I n i i w o o s ,
.
.gold,
'
'
Give them back, ere my heart too Ib cold I
.
Brown Antumn hovora o’ or the land,
Glvo mo babk tho rosy blossom, and the glances bright and
And all the air Is filled with consciousness of ago,
. ' bold,
.
. • '
And lf night or twilight comoth, as our Uvea on earth grow
And over Nature's palsied hand
'
old,
.
Are oreoplng traces of the year's withering stage.
Lot tho gloom bo starry-sprlnklcd with a lustre manifold:
Ere tho sunny garden alter to a dank and ragged wold,
. No more new shootB put forth and grow—
Ere the mildew blight tbe corn-ear, ere the fruit bo whito
No more swoet flowers opon to tho morning sun,
'
with mould;
' And brcatho tho air of Bpring; for lo I .
V
Give, oh glvo, If for ono moment, giro the flowers and tho
gold.
Thoyear In waning fast In momontB,’one hy one.
'
Memories of our childhood's May-timo, magical with flowers
Hls chill oft flashes o’or tho framo,
.
and gold,
■
,
Give thom back ero our hearts too aro cold I—F. TT. Farrar.
And doors nro being closed against his Northern breath;
And evening lights the parlor flame,
- .
•“ Little boy, can I go through this gato to the rivor?" po
Whilo in tho outer world goes on tho work of doath.
litely Inquired a fashionably dressed lady. " P'raps so; a

E B

O P

IilG K H T .

with departed iplrlts. irnny " Professor" desires to "Inves
tigate " tills case, wo liavo no doubt tlio gentleman would bo
willing lo allow us to uso hls namo. . Whoro's that ltoportf
Tlio editor of tho Portland Transcript •believes that placo
will always bo tho great eastern city, whother tho big ship
conics or not.

I think I speak tho sentiments of most of hla auditors,
when I say that If this msn spoko uninspired, bo It certainly
tho possessor of tlio dearest, most exalted nnd cxpandod
mind I over knew, nnd must hnvo performed tlio study of
soveral llfo times In a littlo moro tlmn a ecoro of years. I
am no Spiritualist, and know but littlo about It—havo been
A demo fog hung ovor Boston two or tbreo days last week. a member of tho Methodist Church thirty years. I havo
hoard Mrs. Brown, Miss Hardinge, and a fow others, but
Tho Legislature is In sosslon,
could account fur tlidr addresses, by strotclilrg my ideas a
TunNEwYonK Mamon Is a Stirling paper.
■
littlo; but In Mr. Andrews, I found mysolf—I have boon
The salo of California wines In Ban Francisco this year n 111 unablo to toll whero.
.
amount to about half a million of dollars. Wo pity tho poor
bipeds whoconsumo tho "Fcltonlzcd” itufE How thoy must
Card—Spiritual Register.
whine with bnd hoadachos in consequence.
On or beforo Uio first or January, I shall publish tho Fourth
Nicholas Low, a wealthy resident of Now York, died pos
sessed or about $700,000, tho greater portion of which ho boqueathed to Henrietta L., wifo ot Oharlcs King, Prosldont or
Columbia College.

Read Brother Olark's notice in anothor column. His Reg
ister should be in the hands of eva-y Spiritualist.

Annunl S rin iiD A L isr Reoibtzh, with Countlng-Uouso and
Speakers' Almanac for 1600. Friends throughout the country
will pleaso report In frill, all statistics, numbor or Spiritual
ists, names and addressos of locturors and.medlums, schools,
homes, placcs of moctlngs, catalogues of Spiritual books, Ac.,
and sond beforo Decomber 20th, 18S0, Tho Reoibter will bo
a neat pockct annual of thlrty-Blx pages, with tlio Facts, Phi
losophy, Statistics, Progress, Practical Toachlngs, Ac., of Spirit
ualism, Indlsponsable as a guido to bollcvers, inquirers and
skeptics. As tho work will not bo sont out on sale, and only
a limited number will bo printed to OU out ordors, those who
deslio It, must Bend ln their orders, with cash in advance, bo
foro tho first of January. Mailed free or postago—ono hun
dred for flvo dollars; any for three dollars; fourteen for ono
dollar; ten cents a single copy.
Address,
U e ia q C l a e k ,
____
Auburn, New York.

D. D. Mabsh, M. D„ of Croydom Flat) N. H.f is an anthor*
lzed agont for tbis paper.
'

Now Publication.

Tho horrible election rows ln Baltimore havo been styled
by tho District Attorney thoro, "tho playful pranks of froomen I"
Wonder If the members or tho Legislature Intend to
extend” their salaries? Bo It Ib said.
Thero has boen a hoavy foil or enow in Onondagua County
N. Y. Tho slolghlng was good for several miles In tho neigh
borhood or MarcelluB.
Prof. Felton still opposCB Bplrituallsm In some part of ovory
locture ho delivers.

P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , n n d O r g a n s .
r n ilE HOIUCE WATEI18 PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
X dopth, purity of tone, and durability, nro unsurpassed.1
Prices reasouablo. BccowMmnd rianoa and Melodeons from ,
$25 to $150, Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay-r
monts rccelrcd for Pianos. IIOIUOB WATERS, Agent, No.
S33 Broadway, Now York.
te stim o n ia ls :

.

“ Tho Iloraco W ntm Pianoa aro known as among tho vory
best."—Evangdiit,
; .•,
••Wo can speak of tholr merits from personal k,nowlodgc.,,
— Chrittian Intdligencer»,
"Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challengo comparison
with tho fiuost mado anywherb In tho country.”—Home Jour-'
nal,
3m
'
Oct 28.
OLLOWAY'B PILLS AND OINTMENT.—Beware of
___ Counterfeit*I Purchasers nro horeby informod o fa
certain test as to the gonuinoncss of theso remedies; It Is
necossaryto sco that each loaf ofth e book of directions
around each pot and box shows tho words **Ilolloway, New
York and London,** as a water-mark In semi-transparent let*
tors. AU not thus authenticated are frauds. Bold at the
manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lano, Now York, and by all
druggists, at 25c., 63c„ and $L per box or pot. Ip Nov. 20.

H°

HomcBopathisohe Heilanstadt.
H O M E O P A T H IC

H E A LIN G

IN S T IT U T E ,

- 398 Broome Street, opposite Center Harkot,
NEW YORK.
Ofilco hours—From 7 to 12 a. it, and from 5 to 7 ^
o'clock p. m.
dm
Nov. 10.

New Treatment o f Chronlo Disease.

A D issibtatio n o k th b E vidences or D nrm z I kbpiha It Ib a blessed thing that thero are so-called crazy men ln
tiok : By Datus Kelley.
jr . I I . B A G ,
tho world-»tliat thero are thoso mad with the idea or strug
This work, Just Issued from tho press, takes a general view
gling to beat back the many wrongs which oppress and de or Inspiration and its ovldcnccB, lit a very different manner
M A G N E O P O T H IS T ,
grade poor humanity.
■
|
.
'
rrom what It has beon treated heretofore by the various 54 Great Jones B t r e e t , Two doors W e s t of Bowery,
NEW YOIIK.
.
Scandal belongs to tho lowest sphore of spiritual existence, writers, either for or against* on tho subject. It reviews tbe
arguments that havo boen advanced ln favor or Divlno Inspi
viz., hell,
•
SCIENCE
AND
NATURE
COMBINED.
The papers announce the arrest of Dr. W. R. Palmor, at ration with marked candor, ond at tho Bamo tlmo with great
lYnturnl n n d E lc c lr o -I U n g n c lin m .
Memphis, Tonn., Nov. 10th, on a 'charge of being concerned ability. A subject or Buch vast impoitanco Bhould bo carefrilVERYpatient's physical and montal magnotlsm thorough
In tho narper's Ferry conspiraoy.; After a thorough exami ly Investigated, and the truth elicited, whether it confirmt or
ly studied, nnd administered to, accordingto ite wants.
nation Into all tho facts in tho case, Palmor was committed condtmnt our provlous belief on tbo subject. It is well worth
The caute, as well aa tho effects of diseaso eradicated. Tho
tnedlcal faculty of Europo and America aro rapidly becoming
in default of$2600'bail, to tako his trial at tbo District Oourt. a enromi porusal. 72 pages, 12mo. Prlco 20 conts.
converts to. and acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic
Bela Marsh, publisher, 14 Bromdold street, Boston,
Toxbt- dy a G a l- la b t.—“ Tho ladles—may we klBs all the'
Agoncy of Electricity in Chronic Diseases, such as— •
girls we please, and pleaso all the'glrls wo kiss."
RHEUMATISM, F IT S , PILES, PA IIA LY SIS, N E U RA LG IA,
A 8ooial levee
load of hay got through this morning."
The sun in liquid flro sinks down,
A fine woman, like a locomotive, draws a train after her,
K IDN EY COMPLAINTS, SPIN AL AFFECTIONS, D YSPEP
Will be given at Union Hall, on Wednesday Evening, Nov.
S IA , LIV ER COMPLAINTS, TUUEKCOLOSUS, DISEASES
;
A superintendent er a railroad ln Georgia has the follow scatters tho sparks and transports tho males.
And flings damp, quivering shadows far across tho plain,
80tb, 1850, for the benefit of Mbb. B. K. L ittle, whero she
O F THE JJEAUT, LAHYNX AND LUNG3. ABTUMA,
And o’er tho norvous littlo town,
'
Ing printed on tlio back sido or passenger tickets
When noxious gas exists In a well, lot down a bucket with
nEU O RRIlO ID S, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTRU
will be happy to meet her friends provlous to hor departure
Keep your foot off tho seats whilo riding on the cars.
That bubbles up with scandal, pride, and lovo of gain.
nnBlackcd limo and water In IL
A T IO N , CHLOROSIS, ritO L A P 8 U 8 u t e r u s , SEM INAL
for the Bouth. Tickets, admitting a gentleman and lady, $1
You will ploaso step tn front and thoro smoke your cigars."
. . The loaves that flutter In hls sight,
‘
W
EAKN ESS,BARR EN N ESS, KE11YOU8NESS, B om o illStanC C 3
—to be had at the Bakneb or Lioht offico, at Bbla Mabmi'i,’
Blondln has bought and paid for an elegant house, well
And dance upon tho broozo that 'e tomporod by his bourns,
Conventions,
: OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;
■
14 Bromfleld street, and at hor RoomB, 85 Beach street.
rurnlshed, at Niagara, with tho avails ot hls last summer’s
and ln fact In all
Drink in a yellow draught or light*
, N. IU hdall, 8t . Joiinbdubt, V t .—I see acall,.ln a late
performances.
O H B O N IO C O M P L A IN T S .
And noddlng on tholr boughB, give up to Autumn dreams.
Banmhb, by A. E. Newton, for a National Convention. To
Mb. R ae, not wishing to publish certificatos of cures, slm* .
Notices to Correspondents.
An honest-hearted Catholic, Bays tho Cambridge Chronlclo,
mo, as Conventions have ever boen conducted, they are profit
ply refers to cures mado by him In the city of Now York.
.
, Then fades tho gold upon the sky,
J. E. B., Gb y st a l L ake .— The letter Was sent to Mans
recontly called upon a member ot the Bchool Committee, to
Having at all times the assistance of good Healing Medi*
less, expensive, and result In no good. Bo I call them a
And gloomy shuts tho night upon a wrangling world;
field, on ItB receipt. Mr. Mansfleld'B address is at Baltimore, umt, he is prepared to send In tho country, when desired, a
prefer chargo: agninst the Cambrldgo Bcbool system, as pos
cheat,
a
humbug.
They
are
too
muoh
llko
a
convontlon
of
/,: knd hearts that feel, cry out—Go by,
Md., wo think.
sessing heretloal tondoncies. Tlio Committooman, a momber
good Medium, oithor male or female.
, ;
priests; whon, If more democratically managed,*thoy would
Thou night or Nature's wo, with starless Bky unfurlod.
Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Diseaso tested and provcd'by
ofthe clerical prolcsslon, by tlio wny, blandly desired his vis
G.
S.,
A
cton .— Yos, and shall print it in our next Ibbuo.
bo of tho greatest advantage to devato tho race.
Electro-Magnetism.
Miltim,
1880.
itor to bo Boated, and placo hlB clmrgos in duo form. This
E lectbo -Maonetio Foot Bathb , for eradicating minerals
Let us look at the conventions as they aro managed. Tako
process occupied about au hour, during which tho respective
and poisons from tho system.
Lecturers.
tho Rutland Convention, for example, as that was thought
Refers to—B. T. M unson , J. B. C on klin , R. K. Bnowmt,
merits
or
tho
Douay
and
King
Jamos
version
ot
tho
Holy
:
A L L B O K T S O ff F A R A Q B A P H B .
Mbs . Ma r t M. Macoudbb Will spoak at Putnam, Conn.,
tho most freo of any that liaB ev'er been held. The call said,
E. F itzoebald .
„
, •: „
SeriptureB Hero duly canvassed. The principal point of ob
Nov.
27th;
at
Plymouth.
Mass,
Sundays,
Bee.
4th
and
11th;
Thoso unable to pay, aro cordially .invited to call, and will
Cope all of every creed, and of no croed—of every color,
Cohmkts.—Firtl Page. Bertha Leo.
jection brpught forward by tho parent was this: that hls boy
at WUllroantto, Conn., Deo. 25th. Mrs. Macomber contem be welcome to treatment gratis.
*
.Second Page—14My Lamo Friend,” nnd " Tho Forest Home;" was obllgod to repeat dally in sohool, “ On theso two com male and female— and all shall havo a retpectful hearing." plates visiting California in tho Spring.
Ofilco hours from 0 a . m. to 5 p. m. No treatment on Bun- •
days, unluBB by special appointment,,
:
Stories for tho Young, by Mrs. F. L. H. Willis, of Ooldwater, mandments hang all the law and tho prophets." It was a This was liberal and eharitablo, and looked vory flattering on
MIsb Babaq A. Magoun will locturo at Qnincy, Nov. 27.
.Mibb. 'Buckle's History of Civilization—an interesting and deadly sin to say that all the holy prophets woro to bo hung I paper. But what wero the facts, whon tlireo thousand In»
/uat
CnABOES
MODEnATE.
.
,
‘
dlviduals had assembled, with diverse and original thoughts,
luold review of a valuable book.
The fbllowing Medicines having boen thoroughly and anc-J
All tho logle nnd ooumon of tho Bchool Committeeman woro
W a n te d .— The New York Editor of this paper, who reBidos
Third Page—" My Namo ” —a beautirul piooe or pootry, by or no avail ln changing iho views or tho visitor, who finally that wero alMmportant to them, to bo laid beforo tho Con at 120 .Elm street* Nowark, N. J., wants a healthy, industrl- ce86fully tested during the past year, carefully prepared'and
magnetised by Electro and Animal Magnotlsm, aro oflered to ;
Florence Percy; Dr. Chapin's sormon on "Christian Pa Ion, ngroeing to let his boy remain In sohool, but each night vontlon ? Why, very early beforo ono*tenth of tho assem
.
. ...
blage had arrived, a select few selected thomselves as ruling oub, and efficient American woman to perform general house tho public. They arojustly styled tho
tience."
.
•
he should require him to pray that tho Holy Virgin would
work.
Sho
must
bo
BkiUod
In
every
department
of
house
committeo for tho rest, and tho wholo timo of tho Conven
■
V I T jE M E D I C O KI2ITUEDIES, . / v
.Sixth Page—Messages from Bpirits—three columns—an In. proteet him from tho heresy or tho ProteBtants.
tion. A special rostrum was erccted in tho most conspiououB keeping, and bo willing to bo UBOful wherever her services
’on
•
:•
terostlng ono from Robert Owen; "Pass on Dear Mother"—
Willis clovorly says, In ono of hls skotchos, that a literary
may bo required. Oho who fully answers the description,
LIFE MEDICINES. .
. ■...... ? .*»
pootry.by Llta Barney; "Dealings with tho Doad” —a tell reputation ls to be built, at this day, llko tho walls or Jerusa place, sufficient to entortaln a vory small number of flivorlio may havo a good homo and any reasonable compensation for
C ougk g yru p .
-.. •... „ ,
speakers; and by special invitation from this solect commit
ing paper.
lem—with a trowel In ono hand for plastering friends, and a tee, some dozon old stagers, that havo boen In the field for services. Apply to Mr. Brlttan, at tbe Now York offioo of
For coughs, broifchial allbctlonB, dyspepsia, pulmonary
Seventh Pttge—k spiritual oommunloation through Mrs, sword ln tho other for smiting onomlcs.
complaints, Ao. Mr. 8. JVC., of Brooklyn, after using three \
the
B
an n eb .
2p
tho last twenty or thirty years, as speakers and writers, wero
A. B. Ball, medium, of Roxhury; Report or B. J. Flnnoy's
bottles, was cured o fa cough of years standing. 25 cents per
Lightning RodB—Bar-room whisky.
invited upon tho rostrum. Now theso speakers kept tbo
leoturo at Ordway Hall; Lowell Items; Pootry, oto.
Bbown ' b B ronoiiial T bocheb are among the acknowledged bottle. Packages of the powder Bent by mail, with full d l-.
JEbolites.—'The papers give numcrouB nccounts of torolltes stand, and clamored among themsolvos for tho wholo tlmo institutions or iho land. What would our ministers, our rcctions for making. Prico $1 and three postage stamps.
Eighth Page—Rov. Mr. Booohor’s last Wednesday ovonlng’s
U te rin e R e m e d y .
.
.
having
fhllon last week In various parts of tho country. through tho Convention. Did this modo of carrying onthe leoturors, our lawyers do, without theso Invaluable “ Tro
lecture.
Warranted a positivo euro for Chlorosit, Fluor Alhut, JVoConvention comply wllh tho cal)? Not at all. The call said, ches?" To what an amount of ^ahems" and coughs and
They
were
soen
on
Tuesday
botween
Mfddlotown
and
New
throat clearings would we bo all subjected, were It not fur lapsus Uterut, and nU Female Complaints. *Ovcr fifty ladies*
'
Chapter tho third or “ Man and His Relations,'
Haven, Conn.; Providence; Pawtucket, R. I .; HatlcK, Mass., “ All shall havo a respectful hearing;” and moro than five tt}0B0 all-powerful and soothing lozenges? iW have tried of the first standing In Nuw Vork nnd Brooklyn, who havo .
(Second series,) will appoar In our rorthcomlng Isbuo.
lp
been entirely restored by tjils Remedy, can be referred to.
and Alexandria, Va. The ono whloh fell in Natick Ib de hundred had assembled wllh the. expectation of giving some them, and they dld:UB good.—JV. Y. Waverley.
ff ia * Mr. Boochor did not proach on Bunday evening, Nor.
Price $9 per bottle, or, if sent by mail, one package of tho
scribed as a circular luminous body, terminating ln a cono- very important faota to that Convention. Uow much more
mixture, with full directions, for $3 and threo postage stamps.
13th; but our roportor, always on the alort, has given us one Itko appendage. The woods woro searched, but no traces of IntcroBtlng It would havo heen^nd profitable, too, could wo
Mbs . P babodt , tho welJ*known Clairvoyant and Medical
In all cases whero a euro Is not eflected, or relief given, tho
or.speelal interest, dollverod by Mr. B. on Wednesday evening the sorollte could bo found.
have had a short expression from flvo hundred of thoso orfgi* tfxaminor, continues toreceivo visitors dally at her residence, money wUl cheerfully bo refunded.
..
. ,
No.
15
Davis
slroeU
Boston.
Wo
would
advise
tbo
afflicted
of last week. Read It.
F i l e n u d F n t n ily S n lr c ,
. .
Miss Oornolia Pierco waB awarded a premium for the beBt nal thinkers, that had oomo for that very purposo. Furthor, to caU and test for themselves hcr remarkable curative pow
In
nine
casoB
out
of
ton,
will
ntlbrd
instant
relief
In
ihe
The Ayor and Fay stabbing oaso has boon nol. pros'd.
______________ ___
lp®
applo-ple, and MIsb Edith Boymour for tho best pan or bisouit, what now truths did wo hear? Nono; for tho speakers— ers.
most aggravated cases of piles, croup,.asthma, spralnB, in
John B. Gough lately gave throe lectures In the Round at the folr recontly held at Earlyville, Madison Co., MIsb. nearly all—havo beon In tho field aB leaders at all our con
flammations from accidents, Ac. Ac. Price $1 por box; if
CunroaiTT.—John J. Dyer A Co.. No. 85 8chool street, Bos sent by mall, $ l’and Boven postago stamps.
ventions for the last twenty years. AU their best thoughts
.
Room of the Rotunda, In Dublin, which Ib capablo or contain Those premium girls must mnko good wives.
have been In print over and over again, till they havo become ton, havo just published a most novel ^I l l u st b a t so .S cbap
•Mr. 0., proprietor of ono oftho Broadway Hotels, after
ing 2M0i and was full to tho utmost possible extent. Ho vis
Cook, one ortho Harpor's Ferry insurrectionists, has mado as common as tho Lord's Prayer—and excellont thoughts B ook." It is in largo quarto form, nnd contalus Five Hun fourtoon months of intense sufTcrlng with acute piles, was
ited somo of the provinces, and in Bolfhst alone, (the motrop- a confession, In his own liaudwrlting, occupying somo
dred Pictures, upon ovory conceivable subject of everyday entirely cured by o n l y ond box.
:
oils o f Whisky-drinking north,) succeeded In obtaining 2000 twenty-four pageB or foolscap; but It ls not to bo given to they were, too. Ia m not finding ftult with tho speakers, life, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, scenery In all quar
All letters, containing monoy, should bo carefhlly address-<
nor the thoughts scattored by them. But I Bay It was very ters of the globo, nationalities, types of character, famous cd, nnd the dlrcctious for forwarding tho MedlclnoB should bo ,
signatures te tbo pledgo.
the public through tho nowBpapor prosB. It Is to be pub
architecture, portraits of noted individuals or both sexes, plain and clear, so that po mistake can occur.,
.
'
Thooicltomont at Harpor’s Ferry and Charlostown, Va. lished in pamphlet form, and sold for tho bonoflt of one of tho expensive, and did not pay for the great mass of mon and and, In short, an inexhaustiblo resort for Study and amuse
Letters of Inquiry should contain 2 threo cent postago*
women to go hundredis of milos, at grodt expense, to hear ment for old nnd young. It is tho first bfiok of the kind, and
‘ still continues. A resouo of the prisoners was anticipated, and woundeddtlzonB or Harper's Ferry.
stamps, wo having to pay extra postago In the city.
- *■
II. 0. Wright, B. 8. FoBter, Mra. ItoBe, Elder Grant* PlllBbury, the cheapest we havo ever seen. Any porson enclosing twen
Letters Bhould be directed thus—
■
;
v
troops have concentrated In the feverish districts fromvarlMexican News.—Tho Progresso siys that two oonduotas Tiffany, W. JI, Goodale, and othdr epeakers, wranglo upon ty-five cents to tho publisher, in letter Btamps or Bilvor, will
J. H. RAE, M aoneopathist ,
, ■
ous sections of tho Btate.
’■
Nov. 12.
tf
54 Great Jonet strut, Keiv York. ‘
with specie, amounting to $3,000,000, havo loft San Luis for their j)aWicu/art(favorlte themes, that wo have all read and recoivo a copy, pottpaid, by return of mail. lioro Is aomothing to amuse the family circlo tho coming long evenings.
ATrovislonal Government has boen rormod ot Pike’ s Peak, tho Rio Grande, and It Is feared nro in danger from marau
ro-rcad. These row speakers did not meet tho call, and could
Nov. 20.
• 8p
QO
H E A L T H OF A M E R I C A N
QO*
A Mr. Btoolo has bcon. oloctod Governor, Steele, moro than ding parties. Gen. Robles haj lost ground with tho Church no more answer tho wholo truth, and wants of that large and
OZ
WOMEN.
oZ >
anything else, is probably noodod thero about this time.
party, who suspected him of an IntoQtlon of playing falBe< profound mass of mon and women, than ono or twoprioBts
Bbtiiesda Institute.—Tho Bothosda Institute and Spirit
Woman, from tho peculiar physiological functions of her
ual Reading Rooms, advertlsod ln another column, was open organs, and from tho refined and dellcato sensibility of hcr
'? The greatest thoughts Boem dogradod In- iheir passago It Is said that Dublado had Just entered Guanajuato with 0110 could flvo hundred intellectual auditors.
ed with appropriate ceremonies on Monday ovening, the 14th nervous system, Ib subject to diseases which destroy her own
. through littlo minds. Evon tho, winds or hoavon make but thousand troops.
“ But,” soya ono, "could .you have lbund a better set of instant. The RoomB were crowded. Dr. H; F. Gardner made happiness and greatly impair her powor of contributing to
■ moan musio whon whistling through a koy-holo.
Tbo National Thoatro Is again open, W. B; English lossee. speakers ln tho Convention?'1 No, nor ovon In theworld, a few remarks, Btating tho goneral objoct of the enterprise,
tho happiness or others. Every motborand head ofa family,
We are told by high authority that Ohriitlanlty is the flag It will probably pay, this time. .English Is Tull of novelty But could five hundred, or ono thousand, of tbat audienco and was followed by Mr. B. J. Finney, of Ohio, in a strain of and most women above the ago of fifteen years, are painfully
empassloned
eloquenco
that
could
but
havo
an
abiding
eflect
under whioh a largo majority or tho world sail, and nol Uie and ot courso our fun-Iovlng pooplo will got thoir monoy'B hayo had an opportunity to havo spoken two or five minutes, on thoso presont. Miss Lizzio Doten was also presont, and conscious of this fact, and all, in a greater or less degreo, aro
Interested in tho search for a prompt and efilclent remedy for
rudder that steers their course.
.
worth ot this health-lnvigoratlng article at thlB establish wo should have had a nowor combination of thought, moro spoko to the heart with her usual powor. Mrs. E. B. Dan- tho various forms which tho diseases alluded to assume.
original Ideas in referenco to future plans and movements for forth was entranced and spoko in hor usual Interesting man
Tho experience of many years, tho eevero tests of Investi
•
'■ I f men wore oompellod to glvo a reason for everything ment.
ner. Mrs. K. M. Tipple, of Now York, was also present, and gation by scientific modlcal men, tho ubo or tho mcdicino In
<
they bdlovo, either reasons would becomo moro abundant
A Precedent.—Harvard College rocontly conferred tho man's elevation.
tho
practice and in tho families or physicians, and its genoral.
was
Influenced
by
a
daughtor
of
Black
Hawk.
Thero
w6re
Very many of our bost thinkers are modest, and unaccus- othor manifestations o f spirit power, and tho ovening passed
.. than they aro, at the prosont day, or dootrlnoB would be title or D. D. upon a Mr. Howard Crosby, who resides ln the
use In tho famllios Of clergymen and among tho most culti
tomod to speak, or mako long, set speeches, but are deep- very pleasantly away until about 11 o’clock, when tho com vated and refined in tho country, has resulted in stamping
western part of tho State. Considerable oomment has been
■' 'fewer.'.' '
■
..
sighted, and tho vory best judges of human needs; hence pany dispersed well pleased.
the olegant and well-known preparation oftho Grnefenbcrg
A country editor says that ft lUrmorln thoir county mado eliolted, in consequence, because tho titlo has before been tbe
Mrs. Dnnforth has in hor possession certificates of ouro Company as tho only reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
the Convontlon Is the very placo whoro such mon are needod
'
.
equal to any of Mrs. Mettlor’s.
versal and distressing diseases of women.
a soarocrow so very frightful, that an old crow actually went exclusive property or the clergy.
and thore 2s where we go to preparo and mature our plans
It is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
ond brought baok all tho corn he had Btolon for several days
A secret gains tho mastery over one womnn, and she onllBts for futuro action. I can seo no great benefit arising from the
ence, and It will alwayB bo found fully equal to representa
ahd left it In tho Held.,
anothor woman to help her koop it.
.
readers of the Banner, Telegraph, Ago, Investigator, and Ad MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. tions concorulng It. I t i s known as The Graefcnberg Com
A young princo of tho Illustrious house of Monaco was askod
A new sort or letter-box hns boon patontod, which can bo ventist, to assomble In ono great Mass Meeting, or Conven<
R. ALFRED G. IIALL, M. D., Pbofessob of P hysiology , pany's MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
Price $1,50per bottle; five bottlesfo r $0. Sont by express,
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho
why he had'marrlod a rich old woman. " Ma tol," was tho attached to gas-lamp posts ln cities, .and Is so arranged that tion, to hear tho editors of thoso periodicals read long essays,
and diarges pre-paid to end of express line from Aetd York.
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted Qn the treatment of
gay young prince's roply; “ let mo ask you, what poor man It cannot bo Oponed by picking the lock; that rain cannot by mako long speeches, and uso up threo wholo dayB In disput
evory form of humor, weaknoss and disease, In person or by Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, Al. D., Secretary and Con
- in 'a hurry to get an onormous bank noto cashed troubles any possibility ontor Into Its apertures, no opening being left ing, and making plans for futuro action. I do think It would letter, from any part of tho country. • It is roBtoratlvo in its sulting Fhysiclan, Gratfenberg Company, No. 3 2 PARK
himsolf to look nt tho date of it?”
upon the outsido; that It shuts ltsolf on being opened; and be interesting and exciting; but time spent in that way is oflects, reliablo in tho most prostrate cases, aud Justly worthy ROW, NEW YORK.
Dr. Br.dye may be consulted at his rooms in The
of tho confidence of the afflicted. All tho Mcdlclnes ub'hI are
■ ’ Tho Are at Yroka, California, on tho 22d ult., destroyed that if a negligent poBtman should start to go away without not well spont to m e; for theso very editore are giving ofT purely vcgetablo. Ao. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 Wash
Gratfenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases.
Tho principles and practice or medlclno adopted by
locking it, tlio key could not bo removed. The poBtmastcr of* continually, weekly, thelrbest thoughts, setting forth schemes ington street, Boston, Mass.
ly§§Oct1.
property valued at $90,000.
tho Medical Board of tho Gracfcnbcrg Institution aro clearly
Philadelphia has already adopted tho Invention, and it Is (br futuro movements, which tho readers are continually
The Metropolitan Doreo Railroad Is to be “ extendod."
set forth In T he Graefenbbiio Manual op Health, a medi
A
CU
R
IO
SIT
Y
probably destined to goneral introduction ovory whore.
drinking In; and very mnhy readers would like an opportu
cal work of 300 papes, published for Family Use, and elegant
'
Tho knocking down of half Paris for tho botter accommo
ly embellished with colorcd engravings of tho human system.
What wo take, makes the body rich—what wo give, makeB nity to Bet forth thoir viowto, after hearing so much. Hence
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y .
dation, of the other hair is still going on.
Price 25 CttfTs—on tho receipt of which it is mailed -to' any
a Convention is tho very meeting for tho masses, the people,
the soul rich.
'
part of the country.
oowCm
.
Nov. 12.
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In a recent sormon, tho R^foJIr. Cnmmings stated that
fs such a scarcity or thieves, that thoy are obllgod to ofTer
and
monopoiizors
o
f
tho
wholo
time
of
Conventions,
listen,
in
NEW
DEVOTIONAL.
GIFT
BOOK
Fon
the
H
o lid a ys ,
moro pooplo went out of LondoiXpverv Babbath. on excur
reward for their discovery. ■
■
■
JUST PUBLISHED.
entitled
sions of pleasure, than wero found iti all tho churcbeB and part, totho thousand readers of their thoughts, that have
. ‘ Wo have recoivod from tho artist* Dr. T. J. Lowls, of Bo«HIB Is a most curious and original work, containing F iv b
S o c ia l an d JDomcMic I t c l i g i o n , V o l. 1 ,
chapels or tho city, and that out of a population or throe beon received weekly, they (tho editors) might possibly catch
. ton, an engraving which,bo entitles "D og eat'Dog: or, the
Hcnd bed P ictubkb upon.overy conceivable subject of This neatly bound nnd Illustrated Llteiary Bouvonlr haB almillions, thero wero but one hundred and flfty thousand com a now Idea, an original thought. . Not till then can Conven
ready.met
with considerable favor from persons or almost
Inharmonic Btate or Booloty.” It Ib an exceedingly clevor
ever/day life, wit, humor, pathoB, natural history, scenory lnevery denominational persuasion; and tho highest testimo
. .
municants fn tho churches of all ovangolical denominations. tions bo profitable.
oarlcaturo on tlio condition or things. In ohurch, state, com.
Down with the self-appointed fractional Committee; make all quarters of the globo, nationalities, typeB of character, fa nials have boen awarded in prai&o of its general utility and
The universe ls the school-houBe, and naturo Ib tho school- the rostrum as large as the whole house; limit the time of
morce, and society. It is published by Redding «fc Oo. No.
mous architecture, portraits of noted individuals of both excelionco. It Is for salo by IIOWE A FERRY, No. 70 Bow
jnlstross.
,
each speaker to flvo or ton minutes, and glvo all an opportu sexes I and In shorty an inexhaustible resort for study and ery; C. BIIEPARD A CO., No. 897 Broadway; and by other
8 Btate streot.
.
Booksellers. Prlco On e Dollar . It Is also fur salo by MUN
nlty. Buch is justico, progress, and the aspirations of the amusement for old and young.
Mr. Spurgeon, latoly preaohlng, stopped Bhort In the mid-, V*Tnith ls dovoloped In dofont and rotartcd in success.
SON.
,
eow5t
Nov. 5.
wise and good.
.
die or his sormon, and said, “ Perhaps, my friends, you may
Thero Is a way that loads to God,
THIS REAL NOVELTY
D R . J . BOVEE DODS’
think I ramhlo; but ir you will ramble to tho devil, I must
Rough and unonding Is tho road;
Ib for talo at all of the periodical depots for
IMPERIAL WINE BITTEES,
ramble after you."
•
•’ A New .Medium.
.
.
It leads Btralght through this world of sin,
.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER COPT! t
TILL C0RE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
And all together walk thoreln. ,
F6l&owino TiiEin A m n itier.—A man and a womnn—tho
J. C. JMCabdinoton, Onio.—I thought I would transmit
former leaving a wifo and several small childron, and tho lat
£39* Bent, pottage paid, to any part of tbo country, on tho
WILL OUnE WEAK LUNGS AND BTOMACH,Tho habit of alwayB saying something against thoso who to you an account of a medium, by tho namoofLlndley M.
’ ter taking from tholr father two or throo childron, and leav
“Andrews, of Illinois, who was lecturing at Lancaster, Ohio, reoeipt of tutenty-Jlve cents In postago Btarftpa or Bllver.
'
ing lilm In lonollness—hnvo latoly doparted from this city, aro absont Is mean and cowardly.
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
tbe
first
of,October,
or
thereabouts.
Ho
waB
truly
a
remark
nnd are living together In Michigan. Both parties are rePUBLISHED BY
■
ND for purifying and enriching tho blood oro misurpnsaTbo Washington (D. C.) Board of Aidormon havo refused to
Bpeotably connected,' but liavo latoly born bedeviled with
able young man. Ho spoko in an unconscious condition, In
jr o n r * j . d v e r & c o . f
ed. They nro put up In quart bottlcsTrlth tlio Doctor's
communications from tho other world, which they havo bc sot apart a day for Thanksgiving this yenr, causing consider an easy, elevated tone, and gavo ub truth ln such a clear
long llBtenod to that thoy havo forgotten tholr duties in this, able fooling among tho community by rhelr refusal.
namo blown In tho glass, with directions ror uso. Prlco.$l,00
.
N°v. 26.
3p
33 Bchool street, Boston.
manner,
that
all
that
ho
said
seemod
to
carry
Its
demonstra
and ovon tho doconclos that should characterize socloly.por bottlo. For salo by CHARLES WIDDJFIELD, 049 and
Newburyport Herald.
Mohe Biooiny.—Tho Massachusetts Stato Scnnto, last tions* with It. Ho was eloquent and powerful, Bcemlng to
•
, PURCHASERS WANTED
MI Broadway, N. Y .; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
■
Tho abovo lias boen traveling the rounds of tho dally proBS woek, ndopted an amendmont to chapter 131, Bectlon 12, or chain tho wholo audicnco, and carry tliem with him. Thero JpOR GOOD’B COPYING PRESS, which will copy any de
by all DrugglBts.
3m
Oct. £2.
scription of writing. 8ent freo of postage
w for
... Klfiy Cents
for somo tlmo, but did not arrivo at tho Herald and Journal tho Revision fit tho Statutes, which rcmoveB tho disability to scomod to bo no Bubjcct tlirft could puzzlo him in tho lea9U
.........................
Nor. 28*
Now Jersey.
offices until Thursday, whon It was sot nfloat again. Now rocolvo tbo testimony of atheists ln our courts or law. Tho and no question that tho audicnco could put to lilm which Address P. P. GOOD, J il, Plalnflold,
O H IE J V T A I. B A T I I 8 ,
.
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suita or
wo nro Informed by a friend at Newburyport, that tho “ man amondmont provides that " overy person not n bellovor. In waB not sathfictorily answered. Tho motft abstruse spirit
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
Rooms, open dally, froni 7 A. m. until 10 r. M. (Sundnya
and womnn " referred to wero no Spiritualists nt nil; In fact, any religion shall bo reqalrod to testify truly, under tho pains ual or mental questions seemed as 6lmplo to him, nnd wero
r s . e, a d orm an , m a g n e to -b o ta n io p h y s ic ia n .
excepted) Ladles’ Department under tho special chargo of
It was n't known ns they ovor had any rollgious principles and ponaltlCB or perjury." To tills nn amendment (1) was aB easily annlyzcd by him, ns tho easiest question or addition^
By long practice and ominont success—in tiio applica M bb . Fnr.Non.
whatever. Tho ibit will probably reprint l't next week.
P o rta b lo O riental B a th s (a v e ry c o m p lo t o a rticle) fo r Balo.
adopted as follows: " And tho ovldonco of such person's dls- Ho dealt with tho chemistry of Iho mind, and tho courso of tion or Clairvoyance to the discovery and cure of diseaso—
has bccomo so widely and favorably knotrn, that it may sufm rj.. £ . J . F r c n c h ,
.'
Tho Great Eastern hnd lea Ilolyhoad, and arrlvod at hor bollor In tho oxlBtonco or God may be reoeived to affect tlielr" human events, tho cells o'r man's body, arid tho 'systems of fleo to notify tho public that she may bo consulted daily—on
LAIRVOYANT FHY8I0IAN. Examinations mndo dally.
worlds—humans
and
angols—with
aa
much
ease
as
though
credibility
ns
witnesses.''
Tho,
latter
clauso
or
tho
amend
vory reasonable terms—at her resldenco, Ao. 12 Orchard
anchorage in Southampton harbor, whero Bho will probably
Absont persons examined by tho aid of a lock or hair.
_____ .
•
Nov. 20.
thoy wcro marbles or chess-men. At tho closo of tho lectures street, 2ie%oark, A’. J.
ment was adopted by a voto of 10 to 7. Tho voto upon tho
remain till spring.
vAleo all Mrs. French’s Mcdlclnes carefully propared and Tor
ho improvised somo beautiful poems, tho subjocts being givon
salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenuo, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
J . P O R T E R H O D G D O N , ! * . D .(
Out of twenty persons engaged In tho Iato conspiracy nmendmont, as amended, was 13 to 13, and was adopted by
Oct. S3.
, ljr
. ’
by tbo audienco. Aftor which, ho etfpl&lned tho characters
.
.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
against Goflrard, rrealdont of Haytl, slxtoon havo been cxo- tho casting voto or tho President.
of soveral persons prcpcnU Tho porsons named took scats £ R Q WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church,
, cutod, and three could n't bo caught.
A friond In Maino writes to ub as f o l l o w s “ ir you wish
H O R A C E II. D A Y .
fivo or six feet In front oftho speaker, (hls eyos boing closed O t J O up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 CORTLANDT
His MuJOBty tho King of tho Sandwich Islands Is f»st be- to know why I renow my supsorlptlon to tbo Bahhee, I will so that ho could not possibly boo his subjects,} whon ho do- 1 PsycbomotrJcal delineations of. character, and Clairvoyant
BTREET, NEW YORK, manulhcturer and Impottorand
simply
say,
In
roply,
that
It
Is
becauso
I
cannot
live
without
examinations of disease, daily, from 0 a. m. to5p .it. Terms,
ooming civilized I Iio recently shot his socrctary, in a at of
exclusive owner of G o o d y e a r ’* V a lc n n iz c d R u b b e r ,
lineatcd their characters, and, as I was told, correctly too. when prosont, $1,00; by h lock of hair, when absent, $3,<X1
it any moro than I can without food and water. It oaeh
Jealousy.
I callod to sco him, at tho hotel, and found him to bo a gonial, 1 N. B.—No notice takon of lotters unloss they contain tho In Its amillcatlon to all Shlrrod Elastic, Comonted, Sowed or
Woven Fabrics, Btocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flork
'
Tho Domocrats or Massachusetts havo eloetod about Arty weok contains moro really oclontlflo Information than cnn bo plain, unassuming young man; and, at my request, ho wont |foe for examination._________
3m_________ Nov. 26.
ClothB and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of overy kind, Braided Fab
purchased olsowhero, that I kuow of, for twico tho amount of
* representatives to tho next Goneral Court.
into an unconscious condition, and described tho spirit of my
rics,
Knit Fabrics or ovory kind, Threads and 8heets or Rub*
WALKER'S GREAT LECTURE
money paid for It."
N tho “ Movement o f Faith,” in review or Doctor Bei- bor by tho Found, and Combined with Cloth. - All theso
father, as accurately as 1 could havo dono myiolt Ho told
Da. E. I„ Lyok a t City Hail.—'This gentleman gavo a
lows's "Suspohso of Faith," Is this day published, Prico goods for sale, and licenses granted to mako, uso and sell.
A subscriber writes us from Stono Mills, N. Y., that ho has mo that ho designod going eastward, this season, but said hla
T ory interesting discourso at City Hall last Babbath. It
Terms modorato. AU theso Articles and Goods not having
15 centB, or $10 per hundred. For sale by
abounded In Interest and beauty from beginning to ond. boon a bellovor In Bplrituallsm moro than ten yoare, and address would bo Cleveland, Ohio, caro of Mrs. Brown. I
tho Stamp and Fao BImllo of my namo aro lnft-ingomentn.
S. T. MUNSON, General Agent,
Oct. SO
Cm
Not. 5.
ISp
143 Fulton itrcct, Aew Tork,
•The Doctor is renlly original and philosophical; handling hig tbnt for noarly that length or time ho bat bold communloi) understand he hai been lecturing at MU Gilead, lately.
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BANNER
©[»( lUssenger.

OF

LIGHT

Kow York. Mary Alien was tny name. 1*11 nover drink body—even though scmo spirits who sro nbout her may not
.
Written ( dt tho Banner of Light.
^
Tliero nro holy period* in human Ufa when these two ele
another drop, if you *11 tat me go back, I want to go lack to do so, and mny tell you that' tho fplrlt lind completely de
ment*, Geehr and Kcumlm, moot, (joalccco.loso their distinctP A B 0 O N , DX3AXI M O T H E R .
iny two children. No, I aint dead I No, no, mo I I wns parted, yet lhat cord m IbU until death.
Ivtf character, nnd from that Instant a splrlluul atom, i\ to
To thi Memory q f Mrt. Vtlorah Fennert JHvldence, Ji, 7.
drunk—not dead—Ihst'i oil. I aint dead—1 wns only drunk
When tho forelgu spirit comes, by vlrtuo of Its own law, to
Bpeak, Is In existence, and. developing, by Us Inherent nttracr^
Each m t ia s g s In th lidop n rtin on t o r tho B i h b k s w o claim
last night. I have woko up in strango placcs beforo now. I leavo tlmt form, It wlits lo do so, and as grndunlly a* It takes
tlve power, n Human, Immortal Spirit, Is in being.—And hero'
w on ipokon b y tlio ip lr lt w h o lo nnm o It boart, th ro u g h lira.
fir L1TA tl. BARHBYt
j, II. C oif a r t , w hile lo b ila to called th o T ra n co Btato. T h oy havo got a tcrrlllo cold—1 had It a week ngo. Thoy brought Us departure, or cca ici to control tho form, behold, lho spirit
I read Ejtoch'stnlriil, and hear bis cotil ask ino a question j
ore n o t pubilshod on a ccou n t o f literary tnorlt, b u l a t t o l a
mo hero last night. You nlnt God, any of you, nnd you of tiio medlom returns and takes possession of its format
It is this: MTho samo procoss goes ou In animals; why aro
Taes on, denr mother, with tho nngel, Doath,
o f ip lr lt com m u nion to thoso frion ds to w h om tlioy are adneedn't think so; and I aint boforo tho judgment seat.
lho vory Instnnt tho foreign spirit leaves. Thero Is no vacu
not they, too, Immortalf Bccauso, dear ono, tho animal
Too long Ihy soul hath tolled with lab'ring broath;
dratted.
What month is ll? Yuu confoundcd fuol—It's Dcccmbor um. If thero were, tho flno magnetic forco which binds ’
Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho ch&raoterlitlo o f .
Wo'vo watched and waited, worked aud prayed In vain, organism does not reach this Inst result; It only prepares
tholr carth-llfo to that beyond,nnd do away with theorrono- now, 18381 Confound you, let mo go! Oh, curso you and tho spirit and body together would cease, aud tho body
substances to bo nctcd on by highor powers. Bubstanccs aro
For nll our hopes nro rlvon now in twain—
out Idoa that they oro moro than n m i s bolngt. Wo bo your particulars I I'm used to waking up In slrange places. appear as dend.
,
not deprived of all their vitality by anlmnls, nor do tho
Thy weary spirit seeks tho gates of day,
ilers tlio public should know of tho spirit world at It It—
essences they conipouud reach tho unpartleled stato, as
Whilo wandering through thc vnst templo of nature, wo
Thou plumo thy wings, dear mother—pass away.
should learn that thoro ls ovll as woll at good In It, and not I wns forty-two years old. My children's nnmcs wero Mary
and John. Oh, curso youj let mo go home—It's most night canbutcryoutofUlmcs, “ Oh, God! how wonderful thy mani
they do In tho human ; henco, all animals perish when tho
expeot that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.
Wo fain would bind theo to our loving heart,
Wo stlc tho reader to rocolvo no doctrluo put forth by now! No. youdon' t flnd out whero 1 livo. I'vo heard of festations! how mighty thy power! how eternal thy wisdom!
oiomout “ Vlf," or life, Is separated from them, bccauso It—
But foil diseaso hath poisoned with its dart;
spirits,lu thoso columns, thal doct not comport with hit missionaries bofore now, and 1 hato them. My husband Is
"Vif” *— portal ns to body only, Wlillo man has a triple
You In tho natural life talk of space. Thero Is no spaco.
reston. Earth oxprottes so much of truth as ho porcolvct—
If
bloom
of
health
to
theo
must
bo
dcnlod,
lifo—of body, spirit and soul. Tho animal spirit, as In man*s
so moro. Bach can tpeak of lilt own condition with truth, dead; ho got killed by falling overboard, you fool I Ills Behold, your own natural atmosphero is so completely filled
Wo
would
not,
selfish,
keep
theo
at
our
side;
body, being only material, Is partlclcd, and thoroforo dies.
whilo he (rives opinions moroly, relativo to things n olcx- namo whs John. Oh, my God, how you talk to mol "Seo with Ann magnetic forcos—flno wires—which convey your
Thou well hast lived thy mission In thy dny,
'
perloncod.
my husband?'* Ho's dead,’ I tell you.—Sco Satan I Oh, my thoughts to spheres beyond, ond convey to you tho
But from tho vory Instant that Gcohr and Kccmim meot nnd
Then
plumo
thy
vyings,
dear
mother—pass
away.
----- ------------------ -f
■
,
GodI let mo go homol I tell you thoro was nothing In tho thoughts of thoso beyond you, that thero Ib no vacuum.
form a third something, that somothlng Is a.monad—on unV i s i t o r s Admlttod.—Our sittings aro frco to any one
partlcled point, a germ of spirit that can nover wholly per-'
house to eat. Oh, curso you, missionaries! You'd talk to You aro in constant rapport with spheres beyond earth, and
An ungel daughter comes with v^rdsof cheer,
who may dosiro to attend. Tlioy are held at our olllco, No.
ish; henco all woman-born beings aro necessarily immortal,
poor woman all night, preaching religion* and loavo her you cannot eovcr yourselves from thoso In splrit-llfo. You
Unto tho sorrowing circle gathered hero;
8 1 2 Braltlo streot, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
as that number Is eternal—and this, too, In spito of countlcss
call yoursclvcB free ogents, nnd so you are, to a certain ex
Sho tells us of the loving ones that bend
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at children starving.
halt-tast tw o o'clock; after which tlmo thoro will bo no
theories to the contrary. Evon tho sLlllborn and idiots live ',
Yes, I heard of Spiritualism a year ago. Oh, go 'long with tent; but could you behold tho vast machinery which con
To cheer tho splrit-longlngs of our friond,
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and your nonsense! My husband didn't bring mo hore; tho nects tho spiritual to tho natural life, you would"bo;availin'
on, and are by Jehovah's great flat, nursed Into lifo anti activity
To show theo visions of unending day,
visitors aro dipected to remain until dismissed.
In tho "green houses ** of tho Second Region, whonco thoy
.
And bid theo plumo thy wings, and fly away.
last time ho took mo anywhere, ho said be novor would tako greater mystery to yourselves.
^re sent to tho next below, to suffer and grow strongl (Tho 1
Go as far as you may in tho vast templo of Science, and
mo anywhere again,'becauso 1 was drunk; and 1 was Just
Yet,
go
not
far,
dear
mothor,
for
we
need
M E SSA G E S T O B B P U B L IS H E D .
names Goehr ond Keemlra aro thoso or two Syrian shrubs,
asdrunk Ust night as I over wns. Let my husband alono— you will still flnd tbat you havo miles to go, and eternity is
•Thy friendly counsels all our steps to beod;
The communications glvon by tho following spirits, will bo ho*s dead—that's onough; ho do n't want to see me.
which, growing apart, bloom, but bear not; growing near
before you. As fnst as one thought is given, another is ready
Upon
thy
wisdom
might
wo
safo
rely,
published ln regular courso. Will thoso who rood ono from
each other, thoy produco tho celebrated “ Berrios of Klmlm.'*)
.
'
[The spirit evidently supposed sho had been locked up for for you to study.
And,
oh,
deny
it
not,
if
thou
must
dio,
,
a epirit thoy recognize, writo us whether truo or false?
Spirit Is Substance in absolute coalescouco. Matter Is Sub-:
Beautiful,‘ indeed, Is .the study of Naturo; full of Induceinebriety, InBtead of realizing that sho was doad.] Oct. 25.
But tell us of thy spirit's now-born day,
Btanco whoso particles never touch; being separated to In- ,
monts and rewards—and not devoid of punlshmont for Uiobo
rr6m No. 1720 to No. 1783.
Whcn
thou
hast
plumed
thy
wings,
and
flown.away.
:
Thursday, Oct. 27—" Whoand what was Jcsub?'* Augustus
finlly by intcrstlccs, which latter aro filled by ono or tho
who disobey her laws.' Touch but ono flno cord in tho harp
,
. Edward Allen.
F. Popo; Silas Dudley, Georgia; Mury Oreonan.
othor lm^ondorables which I havo nnmed, nccording to the
Pass on, dear mother, through the gathering hazo,
of Naturo with a ruthless finger, and you flnd you are pun
Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniel Blatwlcll, Now York; Georgo
My namo wasfcdward Allen. I warf fourteen years old at ishod—you suflor by so doiug. But movo in accordanco with
shapo of tho pnrticles, which lattor always dotormlnos the
That bars Ihy straining sight from onward gnzc,
Henry Grogan, Bouth Boston; William Laws, California; Dr.
the tlmo of my death, which look place three years ago. I her laws, as sho epeakB in every avonuo of lifo, and you
position on lho ascending piano. Tho higher tho substance,
John Mason, Boston.
Boyond tho fields of mist is Heaven’s puro air,
Saturday, Oct. 20.—“ Dow Is Man allied to Qod?” Charles died or consumption, or hemorrhago of tho lungs. 1 have a Buflernot; for suffering Ib but the inovltablo,consequenco of
the highor tho fluid, and tho. moro curvilinear, circular and
And flowers, and music, and loved frionds aro thore;
Cater; Sarah Franklin Bacho.
Tathor and mother ln Boston, and I was told I had better dlsobedlcnco. Death Is tho result, If you dlsoboy; Ijapplnoas,
globular cach separate congeries of atoms. A11 matorial
Our heart-strings quiver at thy shortening stay,
Tua day, Nov. 1.—■" How aro God’ s elect known in noathiugs aro agents in tho work of P erfecting , and of rariflca-Yet plume thy wings, dear mother—pass awxyr |
von?"* David Hamilton, Belfast; Caroline, to A m cfe L. Win* como here, ir I wished to speak with him. My father Is not of your obcdlonco.
hero all tho tlmo—now ho is away out of tho city. I have a
tion, refinement and sublimation. Tho human body Is the
tors. New York; IIoBeaBallou.
.
As tho spirits which haio beon ruthlessly Bont to spirit*
0
o
o
o
o
•
o
. Wednesday, Nov. 2.-—“ What Is Charity ?” John Moore, brother with mo—nono on earth.
last manufactory, an d thereforo tho most perfect on the*
"M y wings they aro plumed, and my earth cours!
lifo roturn to mediums, they aro working out their salvation;
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt,
I do n't llko tho fashion of going to strangcrB to talk,
oarthb. Tho solo businoss of what wo call "matter,'* is to
And a bright, happy spirit, I soar to tho sun,
and as tho great Lawgiver hath shown them a way of salva
Boston; Samuel Willis, New Orleans.
build houses f»r, first, spiritual tenants, and Becond, that' t
My new lifo commenccd, nll my sufferings o’or,
Thursday, Nov. 3.—“ And thero shall lo no moro Death ;'* think If our friends loved us as they used to, thoy might ask tion, oh, marvol not at Ilis goodness.
thoso spiritual tenants may afford comfortablo quartors, pri
J.G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, ub home, at loast to TlmnkBglving, Fast, the Fourth, and tho
Why should ye lament that yo seo mo no moro ?
Glvo to every ono hls duo. If tho dark, unclothed spirits,
Toledo.
mary schools and sojourning establishments for tho regal;
llko. I guots wo boya would rccelve a noto inviting ub to ro roturn in all their ignorance and Bln, receive them. Nature
Like true-hearted ones, yo havo watched iny decay,
Friday; Nov, 4.—James D. Farnsworth’: Simeon Adams.
being, SouL
And hoped and despaired with cach alternate day;
Saturday, Nov. 5.—'* What do Spirits think of Henry Ward turn with a great deal pf pleaauro. I supposo our frlenda and God hath callcd them, and so suro as he hath called
Whosoever fully understands mo at this point, is foliy
Yo kopt by my sido through my last night of pain,
Beeoher?" "U ow shall man discern good from ovll?” Wll* think wo go to a protty rigid school now, and do n't got a them, so suro will ho furnish them with knowledge sufficient
Ham Sebloy.
armed against all earthly disasters—can snnp tho finger at *
chance to leavo for homo.
”
‘ And now, oh, how gladly, I greet you ngnln I
to outwork thoir own salvation.
Tuttday, Nov. 8.—'" Is thero any good in man?” Jaraos
circumstance,and takerefugo in this sontonco—" I t can't,
Ita pretty much the Bame with ub hero as with tho people
Whcn your sun wns rising to lift earth's blue domo,
What Is It that teaches tho dog to find its master? In
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambrldgo; JohnT.
(ast; I'm only hero fbr awhilo; I'm goiug homo by-and-by;'
on earth. I f wo happen to got ln a great hurry, and bco tho stinct, you will say. Thero hus been a magnetic attraction
Mine Bhono Btill m o r o b rig h t in m y h ca v o n ly h o m o ,
Gilman, Now Hampshire.
lam contenti”—tho ultimatum of nil philosophy. I say that
And a radiant ono kissed m o,1Mother,' and smiled,
’ Wednesday, Nov, 0.—*' £Iow shall wo know wo communo door open that leads nt home, and we have anything like a established between tlio dog and its master. By virtuo of
wllh Spirits?” Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell: re- fair chance o f being welcomo thore, if ono falls dowu before that law, tho bruto can find its master. Bovor that attrac
spirit and body are only tonomouts for soul. ’T is true. But',
'T was my lost one, my Mary, your sister and child.
tor Bcnroudher, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter. N. II. ub, we don't stop to pick him up; and bo 1 did not stop
concerning what tho soul really is, and its origin and. final .
tion, and he runs hither and tblthor, and knowB not whore
Friday, Nov. 11.—1
"When may wo look fbr Christ's com*
Oh, mOurn not, my husband, repress tho sad sigh,
destiny, Epoch n.ust wait awhilo to loarn from this source,.
Ing?” David Pease, Now Uampshiro; John Elton, Philadel to look at the woman who left here just now.
to go.
. . .Though withdrawn from your sight, I am still over nigh,
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blauchard,
for we hnvo only entered on tho illlmltablo courso, and. I .
It depends upon what kind o fa reception I /neet with
Tho friond who .hath called ub horo to speak-npon this
When tho day-god is smiling o'or land and o*or soo,
fcpston.
.
have only ^scarcely) touchod tho outward edge& of the great
this tlmo, before I tell you . whother I shall come ngnln subject this afternoon, hath commenccd a great, a mighty
Or whon the pale moon dimly lights tho dark lea;
Saturday, Nov. 12.—“ Fatalism;” Rufus Long, Portsmouth,
and mighty thomo; nor ought I anticipate the greator sub- '
England; Mary White, Concord, N. II.; Olive Hedgo; Jo Wo do n't like to have our efforts provo fruitless any more study; he bath taken tbe first Btop in spiritual progress; ho
• 1 've known each inquiring, each Thonms-liko hoart,
than you do. I know somothlng of this beforo I left earth, hath wisely called fbr a key to nnlock tho doors of tho inner
(ects at the presont stage, for indeed wo aro but advanced to,
seph Wl nshl pThomas Wainwright.
1
know
woll
my
children,
I
*
1
1
act
well
my
part*
Tuesday, Nov. Ifl.—“ Thou shall not kill;” George Talbot;
the hill top from whoso summit wo can Only catch a faint, a '
Wont you be kind onough to tell my father and mother templo, and as he progresses he will flnd a great variety of
And
Mima
shall
know,
though
I
*vo
loft
tho
earth-home,
Cornelius Coolidgo, Boston; Juliet Hersoy, Boston; William that It's vacation with me, and I want to bo Invited homo.
very faint view, and hear only the distant, throbbing pulse of
guides who will give him all the knowledgo he desires. He
Good.
.
A mother shall lingor where'er' sbe may roam;
Yes, sir, I may call It school that I attend hero. Wo are need not fear to advance, for as God hath callcd him into
tho vast .ocean, on whoso swolling bosom, nnd upborno by Wednesday, Nov. 10. — " What Is perfection ?” Georgo
And, Nelly, my blue-eyed,'who clung to my sido,
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thet- taught anything we desire to understand, and are not urged existenco, he will tako caro of him, especially the spiritual
whoso crestod waves, wo shall sail erelong: and I Incite
When
o'er
mo
rolled
darkly
Death's
turbulont
tldo,
ford, Yt.; Charles il. Thorndike.
'
Into any kind o f study wa do not llko. I do not aoe any In part. God bath called upon him to come forth and under
With herdnrk-baircd twin-brother with mo shall oft stray' Epoch, and all good people, to. embnrk witn mo anon in •
dolent about me. Tho fact Is, ench wanta lo learn something, stand himself, and the first response is tho call wo answor.
fcearch of .truths and fhcts moro stately and Bublfmethan
And in sweetest communion pass long hours away’;
and honoo Is etudloua. Somo only want to Btudy ona branch; And now as ho is on tho highway of Divinity, we can but
thoso genorai onos purporting to emanate from sources much
Bobert Owen.
And Herbort, my youngost, romembor, my boy,
..
others tako up half-a-dozen branches of study, and progroas urge him to go on. Lot biro 'scan every thought that comes
higher than I claim to bo tbat occupied by olthor my humMany of onr God's most mighty creations aro born ln obTo follow my counsels will bring theo true joy,
as fast wllh them as tho otber does wllh one.
bio self or tho regal spirit, Thotmor. Mysolf am a child of
to him, and weigh it well In tho balanco of his own judg
scurlty, crodlod ln poverty; but as surely as they claim Sod
And though thy young hoart may feel sad and alone.
No, sir, I do not deBlre to mako earth a permanent dwell ment, and he shall gather many goms cf wisdom that shall
tho people; my tutor Is a teacher of what bo calls secondary
Thy mother Is near—sho forgets not hor own.
for their Croator, so surely will he continually care for them,
ing-place. I suffered too much with my body, and got a llttlo serve him well hero aud throughout otornity. FarewelL
- Yes, t '11 come to you all, and, well pioosod, with you roam, truths only; yot* if this be bo, wbat, I ask, must bo the primal
and so surely will ho ultimate his own, according to bis own
tired o f earth beforo I left. Although I wlBh to see and con
truths?.
.
'
.
: C-*t
U.
(jet. 20.
For tho heart's pure Directions will cling around homo;
design. Mortals may plan and prophecy, bot unless tholr
verse with my friends, I have no desire to return hero to live.
Epoch’s aro key questions, as woll as critical. Having ‘
If
I
wander
tho
fields
of
colestlal
bluo,
I
plan and their prophocy bb in harmony wllh tho original, doCatherine Gage.
Thoae spirits who aro most congenial to ub, who llko what
And gather sweet flowers, *t is to sharo them with you; replied ■to tbo lattor, I morely glanoe at the formor aspoot, i
sign, they will bo good for nothing.
I do n't know as I do light by coming bore to spoak; butX
Eighteen hundred years ago, history tells ns, a very bright, wo like, and think aa we think, aro moat nearly associated
If I search my now homo, and truo pleasures shall flnd, and wilt procecd to speak a llttlo further concornlng not the
reel vory anxlouB to, and I hope ir I do wrong, 1 shall be par-.,
intellectual stnr was born. History also tells us that it flrst with us. I am turning my attention to tho study or Botany,
They shall give of their worth to tbo frionds left behind; spiritual kingdom, bub o f the man-spirlt—tho developed and t
as you wonld call It. I have had flowers evor sinco I havo donod. 1 anl very anxious lo oommunicato with my hus
developing monad.
What's a monad ?” you ask. I roply: j
bsw the light o f tbo matorial sphero from tho stable. BoAnd whother In carth-llfd or Heaveu we are met,
bcen here. I loved llowors when I was on earth, and loved band—my Tamlly. Iam not partial to this public way; but
Not the Lcibiiltzlan *'Partlclo,” but thnt thing whiob Is to
hold, lt wat cradled with tho lowor order of anlmalt. Follow
Tbe wife, and tho mother, will nevor forget J”
to sketch them. My opportunities for studying them are I thought I would rathor avail myseir or It, than to do'ny myuniversal spirit exactly what an atom Is to universal matter, :
that star, if you please, up to the present tlmo; and bohold,
Providence, Ji.
Oct. 1850.
’
'
much better now. Tho flowers with us might be callcd the acir tho privilege of coming at alL I am somewhat confuBed
with tbls difference: that whereas the ntom is divisible still,
lt Is so mighty thoro Is not one on oarth who comprehends it.
-a llttlo agitated. I oan't spoak so well before strangers,
spirit of the natural flower.' There is nothing in the nat
even to infinity—a singlo grain of sand being capnble o f a dis- i
Earth can boast of Its great minds, its superior Intelligence,
Writton ibr tho Banner of Light.
ural, that has not Its counterpart In spirit. Tho splrit-flower do not know anything of Spiritualism; I only knuw I oan
Integration so groat, that wore cach portion thereof separa
but there is not oho on earth, nor has thoro over been ono,
lsJuBt as real and tangible to us, as tho natural flowor la to como baok and spenk, but I should rathor speak at homo.
ted from Its fellows by only tho billiouth part of a foot—y e t .
tbat It capablo of comprehending tho star which was born In
D EALIN G S
W IT S
THE D EAD .
you. You would not too a flower of my life, if I wcre to preMy namo Is Oatherino Gage. I died at Nashua, or con
tbo vaqt concave of the dome—tho wallB of tho sidereal hear*
a stable, and cradled with tho beasts of tlio flold.
'
Bont It to you; formas you are in a matorial body, everything sumption, ln laBt July. My pooplo woro all church-going
ens—the awful heights of Spaco, and tho dizzy stoops of. tho
- NUMDEUSEVEN.
Now this star ls as perfect n type of modern Spiritualism,
you are to soo muBt have material surroundings.
poople. Do you think they will receive me?
great Profound would not aflbrd room onough to hold thom, :
as the .Great Designer could well hnvo given us. Behold
•
Pa bk n t iietio al to "Epocn.”
I am Just beginning to turn my attention to what Is going
I have got much to communlcato about our llttlo girl Katy,
even were all the worlds rushed out of being to .accommo(hit modern star,shining flrst for tho boneflt o f tho lowly,
on In Bome or tbo material planots. I om not satisfied to but you must excuse me—I can't talk hore. 1 profor to
D bab F ellow V o taq er ok L if e ' s g r eat JotmwET—I re dato them! Yot not ono of thoso would be spirit, but obly^
shedding Its.rays upon the unenlightened of the material
know what ls going on on earth; I wish to know whnt it do spoak ln private. 1 know, this way Ib a very good ono when joice tbat your 6oul hath been provoked to an amicable ohal* matter still. Iam well aware that the Buporficial will smilo at
world, warming Into life those souls who had heretofore been
ing iu other worlds.
.
tliore It no other, but I profor to como ln another. My longo,and that in substance you exclaim tomo, “ Gird up this assertion, yet that will not invalidate lho statement one
‘ unable to comprehend anything beyond tho present!
Again, 1 feol a great Interest ln mutlo. Ono of a company hutband la a motnber or tlio ohurch, and I fear I thall not be
thy loins now like a man, for I will demand of,,then. Answer iota, for I morely state not only a philosophic truth, but, a.
I would llko to atk If thero are any on earth at the presont of BplrllB I met a fow days ago, told me something like this.:
welcomo. I must study to know how to approach him; i n
thou me.** But, flrst, a few words by way of preface.
common fact of sclonco. Tho wholo statemont Is contained
time who can comprohond tho star of modorn Spiritualism 1
Musio Ib one o f tbo harp-strings of naturo—one of the many can only speak with him onco, I can convlnco him; but it Is
Certainly, dear Epooh’; souls are tho suljccts of numbor, In flvo words—‘‘ Matter is divisible to infinity.*' ,
Do that portion o f the hnman race who have beheld Its ad mighty forcoB that control human magnetism.'' He asked
hard to do so boro, unless you glvo all the Taels, which nro and aro thoreforo, in this sonso, “ partlcled,” souls, of courso,
Tho Bpirit of boasts Is but a fow degrees moro subllmodf
vent, and have been Warmed by Its light, and strengthened ino ir, when I was listening to very Bweet iuubIc, 1 did not
private; and tbat every spirit does not llko to do. Oot. 20.
being plural; yet toul Is not, for, although you may subtract than tho lumlnlterous ethor; that of man Is ten thousand
by Its power, understand It? No; I fear not. And why? reol drawn out from my material surroundings. "Bo," said
forty*elgbt from forty*nino souls, and leavo a remaining unit times moro so. Tho first Is partlcled; tho last Is homeoge.
Bocause their souls have not yet expanded enough'to under ho, “ tbo great heart or Humanity stands Btill, at somo thrill
only, yot that unit ls absolutely one, and you (take notico that nous. Thoroforo oach mon Is a spiritual monad, tuf generis, '
stand it. The flower hath not yet unfolded all its petals; but
Charles Todd.
or harmony flrst relt as It sounded In splrlt-splieres."
now speak of the ontiro inward mnn,) can no moro dlsmem- and peculiar; and,
1 stated In nnothor place, is a result of
tho Great Designer, who hath evor carefully watohed tills now
Good afternoon I I have stayed away some time. Beon
For a tlmo 1 thought I would givo up all I was learning to
bor that remaining soul—an exemplar of all souls—ns you a Junction botwoeri two olomonts named from Oriental vege* star, will continuo to watch it ; and as that progresses to tho
attend to music. But ho Bald, “ Friond, ia not your crucible busy—'tending to affairs that Boomed to demand myspoclal
oan a body, than you could flnd tho last particle of a fleck of tution.0 This monad ls Insoluble spirit, a sompltemal and *.
conception of mortal mlndB, mortal minds will progress; and- large enough to hold all tbo beauties you have Been; and al attention; - You knojv what I told you the last time I spoko
dust'upon a midge's wing. Again: “ Palpablo looseness of deathless thing; It is thenceforth a being absolute, and no
will be ablo In tlmo to fully comprehond It.
low you to grasp at othors ? Nover throw off ono beauty here. Did you flnd me true or false? Of course, 1 know it thought.” In really* I havo two pleas; flrst—Brother, I am mattor what Its lot may bo on earthr ls perlootly, surely des- >
Whon I was on earth, I thought I understood modem when another Is presented to you, as a child dooB a toy,
would come out right; but It Isn't endod yetr—It Is JuSt be
moroly human, earth-bound, untaught, and totally ignorant ol tlned to tbat which diflbrB greatly from currout notions on?
Bpiritualism; but sinco I lmvo bcen happily freod from tbo
No, sir, I did not fool unhappy at sight of thb spirit who gun. 1 believe I bave beoil specially appointed by God to grammar and overy tiling elso, savo so far as taught by spirits, that important subject,—but what that ultlmato destiny Is, I i
bondage of lho human form, I flnd I was ln but tbe alpha—
Just left, ror I know Bho has her mission lo perform as well as see that man punished; and If I don't do Juatice to my'em- and bonce, whilo being porfectly familiar with hundreds of ara not at liborty to rovcal at this stago of our " Dealings.”
*
the moming had scarce dawned upon mo; and though I had
and ls not loit, as somo of you think slio may be. If I ployer, I am mistaken. 'T is n't so much rovongo as duty.
profouud ideas, derived from sourcos not opon to all, for tho
Imaglno, ifyou ploaso, a spiritual faonad just formed. Its
seme conception regaining tho new light, yet I foiled to unhavo a desire to aid an unfortunato, I havo the powor given I feel it to bo my duty to .punish; that man, and I do n't look
reason that all will not struggle as I bavo for thO bighost color Is that of whttcAflamo; Its bulk, with Its triplicate,
deralAnd It. 1 failed to place lt ln Us true and proper rela
to anybody elso to see what, my duty Is, I go ln my own light, which will not como unsought ; yot I am^not familiar onvplops about one-tenth that of a pln-boad; Its own, such
me; but it Isnot duty,if Id o not havo tho desire..
tion to Its great Croator—Its Dcslgnor. True, I said it is one
■
. witb the rules of learning. Itomombor, dear Epoch, thnt
You mutt not supposo because one spirit comes and tells crart, and command It myself,
that probably ton thousand could float without contact in a
of God's manifestations; yot I know not wlioro to place lt—I
You Beo, that infernal rasoal'has run at.large, quite long
you what ho Bees, that ho Is a ropresontatlve of the wholo,
singlo drop of water, formed by dipping a smooth needle In a ^
“ Sometimes tiie mrlal synods bond,
oould form no thoroughly corroctestimato of it; nor do 1 un
enough,
and
It
Is
quito
tlmo
somebody
held
him
ln
oontrol
for
Tor he only speaks for his own seir, and not for any other,
And the mighty choirs descend;
tumbler of tho ljquld, nnd thon lotting tho water fall off it on *
derstand lt now I am npart from mortality. I Btand, as It
And
the
brains
of
mon
thenceforth
teom
with
unaccustomed
his
deoda;
and
I
do
n
't
know
but
God
might
at
well
appoint
Well, sir, I rear I have wearied you, and will now returti,
a smooth tablet. This spiritual “ partlclo,” so to speak, has
wore, upon tho second round of tho mighty ladder of Progress
thoughts;”
after thanking you fbr your klndnoss In writing ror me.
me as anybody elso. I think He shows wisdom in appointing
the quality of attraction. (Its locality Is, of course, at the ;
and WlBdom, tho dondltlon of man being flrst, man's Inciplont
and
all
the
bettor
and
moro
valuablo
as
wo
aro
prepared
and
somebody thnt know him well, and I knew him clear through.
Oct. 25.
:
'
■ '
gostativo centro.) Tho essences of all that may bo eaten,1
Btato ln splrit-llfo boing tho second. I. stand, therefore, upon
need
them.
Thotmor
Is
a
great
immortal,
and
hia
thoughts
Ho tuccccdod In deceiving mo hero', but be can't do it now,
drank or breathed, nro gravltativo to both the maternal
tho Bocond, and I eeo only tho surroundings of that round,
wero
and
are
dearly
understood
by
mysolf;
but,
alas
I
for
roaand he *11 flnd out It is co, before long, and I won't do any
B etum o f Bpirits unconscious o f a
organiBtn, nnd its precious chargo; and tho ono Is strength* ;
tbat clrclo of Ufe, ln bo near connection with mortal life.
sons
stated,!
find
it
Impossible
to
discover
languago
and
terms
thing wrong, neithor.'
oned, and tho othor grows.
; : ;j
.
Change.
Nine-tenths o f tho Spiritualists will tell you thoy think
adequate
to
convoy
tho
rich
meat
to
my
hungry
brethren;
for,
Talk about magnetism 1 I think whon a man reels hlmeelf
Tako another person—a malo, for Instanco,—of mature .
thoy understand modern Spiritualism; but It ia not bo; they
**How Is it possible for tho Bpirit who is not,cognizant of a Injured byaparty on earth,it's tho strongoBtklnd of magnet
remomber, his intercourse with me was through the silout
years. The body extracts all the cbsouccb from its food, and .
understand ouly that portion that can bo oxhiblted In their chango of life, to roturn and control media, giving their own
thought-langunge ln universal uso boyond the third region of
ism you can concolvo of, My God I I think I'm doing a sorconverts It Into spirit. Tho process is as follows: The water, .
surroundings. Could that portion of it that ia scon by thoso thoughts and acting themselves with porfect freedom?1*
tho
starry
homes
of
sinless
bolngs,
(concerning
which,
also,
I
vlce to tho public. 1 don't think I was ever so near the way
air, and food, ls convertod into .chyme, chyle, blood, flesh, According to our knowledge we will answer our questioner.
who dwoll-upon Bomo of tho higher planes, be exhibited tb
of right as I am now. _ It's a good deal bettor than rum-Boll- shall write hereafter.) I'therefore do the best I oan to con bone, integuments, gaBtrio, sallval, lubricating, and other
You aro all awaro, or at least you should, bo aware) that
peoplo of thia life, tlioy would hardly underBtand lt was mod
vey
bis
meaning.
Epoch
shall
have
a
talk
witb
the
great
lng, and tbe profits are larger, S good deal—'’specially when
fluids; Iuto nervous fluid, anothorolement—“ Ylf,” —tho same :
the spirit Is bound to tho mortal while it exists In earth-life,
ern Spiritualism.
yon havo such an tnfernal scoundrel sucking round you as Egyptian, faco to face, either through myself when I am East, which Is tho sourco of physical strongth and vigor, when. (
It will bo well for ovory seckor to seok honostly and earn by tho law of magnetio attraction. We find tbo magnetic
or
I
will
Impart
his
signal,
and
request
an
interview
for
wns to mo. I want him tb understand I ’m commander
impollcd and onorglzod by tho commanding soul. The next
estly, and be satlslled with what la Bent in answer to tho force existing In tho human form that attracts and confines
Epoch through any proper channel he and a'choscn few may
of the Btrongeat party now. Ue led tho van while f was here,
ehango is precisely similar, only that the spiritual body Ib ! ;
call; for satisfaction will begot knowlodgo. Tho spirit needs to itself a spirit, a life-princlplo. Whon tbat attraction Is
soloct.
In
tho
former
case,
my
incognito
to
be
Inviolably
but he can't do It notv; and whoever lives to see what his
the theatre of action, and lho spiritual organs are located
. Just so much o f spiritual food, and no moro. You all know it severed by disease or accident, tho control of. the spirit
condition will bo In tbroo yoars from nowj will see that this respected by tho company.
oxaotly In and upon ih e physical. I could demonstrate this,
Is not well to eurchargo tho animal with food; nor ls lt well ceasos—tho magnetio forco passes out of tbe human form,
As
an
Illustration
of
a
portion
or
the
foregoing
remarks,
1
Is true; Tor I will as suro whip him Into the ling as tbat be Is
but have uot tlmo,
'
to overcharge tho Bpirit. Would lt be well for the Great and it dies to mortal sight—or goos back again to its primal
may
here
stato
a
curious
fact
or
two,
ono
of
which
is,
that
I
bave
a mortal.
In tho body, (and spirit, also,) those ohangos aro wrought
Bpirit to open the flood-gates of tho splrlt-world, and give you eloment, to be reinstated at somo futuro time in anothor
not
eren
written
my
great
Instructor's
namo
right,
simply
bo
I belong to the detective faculty now, and I atyle mysolf
by tho agoncy of double sets of organs; for tho samo duality
all those mighty Ideas which aro discussed In tho highor form. No matter how far distant that future m aybe; but
commandor-ln-chler.
,
: •
■ causo I found It far easier to call him Thotmer, than Tnoxn- and docussation boforo alluded to,*portalns horo as in all ;
walks of angel-ltfo! I think not; nnd it ls very evident God so Buro as that form deceases, so suro will it in time go to
kbb,
his
true
titlo—a
namo
which,
as
I
don't
know
how
to
I como tbls afternoon Just to lot him and hit friends know
does not think so, for ho acts ln wlBdom, and never turns mako up another form. You can scarcely comprehend this;
pronounco, I laid aside for tho ono I now mako use of, and othor departments o f naturo. Tbe last and most perfoct
that I'am not dead, or atloop, ar off duty, but am following
asido from lt to ploaso any of hia subjects. Too much spirit but look you through Nature's vast workshop, and you will
which was suggested to mo by another spirit ttirouglf anothor creation In the mole, Is tho element “ Geehr.” In the female
him up full at closo as It will do, .to keopfrom treading on
discern the truth of our word.
ual food ls worso than nono at all;—better starve than
medium,
in answor to tho question, “ Who is my spiritual “ Keemlra,1*—In both cases ombryonio spirit. Spirit once ’
formod, contains within itself, by vlrtuo of Itself, therofore
All mediums pobscbs a largo fibaro of a certain -kind of hit licelt too quick. I with you, or tome or you, would oure
gorge.
■
tutor?”
The answer camo thus:
me ot this habit or stammorlng., {.
noccssarily, lho elements of PoworLIn conjunction with the
When you receivo our splrlUthought,whlch appeals to you ln magnetism, that attracts to ltsolf spiritual lnfluencos. One
“ Thotmor tho Great was,a monarch sublimo—
[Tho
Bpirit
atammercd
badly.]
•
Soul, from whioh It can novor‘bo divorced on earth or In tho
thunder-toncB, analyze that thought, untilyou cau thorough- medium possesses, porhaps, only that maguotlc influence
' Held the roinB of his fate, drove a chariot of tlmo;
I want you to toll him, for mo, that tho sooner he knock!
that
shall
attract
only
ono
class
of
spirits.
Another
has
that
sphores. Now I do not mean Powor in lho ordinary sonso of! >
And won tlie graud secrot by means of the T bine.
lydlgeatitand underatand It, and then you will bo in a condi
undor, and confeaacs his rascality, and doea about right, tho
Strive, mortal, strivo! bis lot may bo tbiael”
forco, but I do meatHrhtTgorm of boundless capability in all
tion to obtain a highor thought. But whilo you SpirltuallBta magnetism that attracts all classes of spirits, high and low.
Boonor I '11 leavo him ; but If he boldt out, I'll show him tbat
Tho
spirit
that
becomes
freed
of
its
mortal
form,
and
loses
are calling for now thoughts whilo tho old aro not undetThus much by way of preface; now for tho Bubstanco itself. directions; forgoodorlll in all directions. I say "111,” be
I halnt forgotten him. and that In a summary manner. I 'll
that
attraction
which
binds
It
to
mortal
by
accident,
generally
stoed, your progrcas will bo slow, llko tho wheel that was'
Epoch must nover lose sight of tho great fact, that all mate cause I don't llko tho word Evil, which ls not a disease'
remains for a tlmo bewlldercd—In an unconscious state, per* givo him to uudorstand that hemp did not grow for nothing.
constantly whirling, but never going ahead.
rial things, animal and vegetablo—and tho human body, morely, but still a something that can bo cured; and, if it
I'm
going
to
cut
a
nico
llttlo
figure
for
him,
in
about
three
haps.
Tho
elcctrical
storm
that
passes
over
tho
wires,
ren
But I do thank my God for what I did understand of Spirit
highest and most porfcct of all—aro nothing more nor less plcaso onr excellent H anker , 1 shall somo day indicate Its
months from thiB tlmo. I '11 givo him notice, bo be '11 havo a
than chemical laboratories, cruciblos, retorts, blasts, furnaces, often sought for, but nover found, “ euro.”
uallBm wlillo boro. It was not only a light, but a very bril ders it unable for a tlmo to discern its surrounding; but
llttlo Bea-room. I'm going to oornor him upon a now point.
and alcmblcB, for the elaboration of tho finer from tho grosser
liant ono; and whcn I was changing worlds, X would not havo whcn naturo has had timo to work in and through tho spirit,
Now, my doar “ Epocti?’ you ask mo “ If a soul can rocuBetter buslncBs, following him up, than drinking rum—glvos olemonts. Spirit and matter aro not Identical. Matter Is
given tho little handful of knowlodgo I posscBsed, for all tho by Its own Inherent force, wo then find consciousness takes
perato itsolf." I answer, yes—first, it can nnd does draw
hotter
satisfaction.
Oct.
20.
place—Bight is restored, and the senses become active. It looks
notcondonsod spirit, but ls permeated by elements which, that requisite fund o f material, by means of which It main
gifls of earth. Dad tlio Giver of nll gifts sent to moamesson
when properly changed by tho action of higher eloments, tains relations with tho body. Whon it can no longor do so,
go'r, as I stood upon the threshold of tho now world, offering around and flnds itself In a strango condition, surrounded by
Stephen
W
illey.
strango
objccts,
buttarely
supposes
It
is
divested
of
Its
mor
yot tp bo mentioned, becomes transmuted Into tho deathless wo die. Man’s body is of tho earth—earthy; hls inner
me ail tho wealth or earth, and long ycais of lifo upon it, in
thing. Thoro oxiBts not merely four eloments—earth, air casket ta of one stago higher—spirit. Ills soul Is. of G od ,
Mr Soir, you haro a mighty field of labor beforo you;
exchange for this gem, I would have laughed tho messenger tal form. It has no recollection of tho changc, which has
taken placo whilo coneclousness was dormant and tho sonses thereforo rise up early in tho morning, and work well whilo
water, fire, but twenty-four. In spito of wlmt cortaln sclen Aim, tho S acred, tho H oly, tho G r e a t Mtbteby — to many •
to scorn.
out
of
tune.
After
tho
spirit
has
beon
restored
to
conscious
tho day lasts, and you shall reap a goodly harvest. OcL 2S. • lists assert. A fow of theso, In their ascending order, I will pooplo. ‘ Now it, soul, as well as spirit nnd body, Is a thing
Friends of Truth, Children of Progress, Sona of our God I
ness,
its
first
thoughts
aro
generally
of
homo.
“
Ob,
why
am
here indicate, Tor nuts to bo cracked at lolsuro by tho carbon of growth; It feeds on suggestions, notions, IdeaB, thoughts,
while you aro baBklng ln tho warm and genial sunlight or
philosophers—a solution of which mighty question I shall bo omotionB, sonsatlons, hopes, fears, joys, anticipations and
modern Spiritualism, tee tbat you progreaa by its raya; bco I hero? Iiow far Is it from homo? Who, oh who, will tako
A
Youthful
Medium.
1
mo
back
to
thoso
loved
ones
and
thoso
fumllia^
sccncs?”
compelled to offer by-and-by. Promising that duality and de< faith. Wo speak of a Tull soul, lean soul, big soul, little bouI,
thal you do not Bit Idli; all tho day; but, aa tho bright raya
E.
C.
W
oodworth
,
E
llington
,
N.
Y.—Miss
Ellzaboth
Behold,
this
positive
element,
tho
splrUaal-clectrlcal
forco,
cussation—male and femalo, or jjositivo and negative, chamc- and soon—thus leaping at a great truth ataBlnglo bound.
como pouring into your bouIb, analyzo every ray of light that
ls tent to you, and you shnll not only bccomo folly acquainted becomcs mighty In the desiro to return to its own earth Low, t f Leon, Chautauquo CoMN. Y., only seventeen years of torlzo all things—soul included—tho list begins thus: Sphe Wo get weary or labor— that’s physical exhaustion; and of .
ago,
is
developed
as
a
very
interesting
speaking
medium.
homo.
Behold,
that,
desire,-or
that
electrical
power,
ls
so
roid (primal aura of Deity,) ncbulje, flro (Buns), granite, pleasure—that’s Bplrltual tiredness; and or thinking, hoping,
with yourselves, as individuals; but, belter than all, you shall
water, air (oxygen, positive), air (do., ncgativo), electricity, cogitating—that’s soul weariness. Now body reeds on sub
know your God. Yea, you Bhall Bhako hands with thoFather strong tbat it bears Its originator to somo corresponding Iler development and manner appear very much llko that
of
Mrs.
Cora
L,
V.
Hatch.
Her
voico
Is
clear
and
fino,
and
magnotlc
clement—somo
medium.
Nature,
with
over
awak
“ odyllo,” magnetism, clectrimo, magnetlmo, luminlferous stances; spirit upon ossences; soul upon spirit, and all three
of all—tho great Original of nll that oxlata. Surely, this ia
her
medium
powers
aro
vory
uncommon.
Tho
peoplo
who
ening
will,
ever
cares
for
its
children.
Naturo
carries
tho
other, pervasivo other (in which tho worlds float,) ethylle, grow. Remember, that eplritual essences, albeit aliko unonough, and you should bo satisfied with the roward.
hear her, Bay thero must bo somothlng In Spiritualism, for and a list beside, up to twenty-four, which, as I am dealing partlcled, aro yet of different orders and values, Just as
Oh, may tho vibrations upon each human soul tbat la striv spirit to tho magnotlc forco found In tho medium.
After coming into tho Bpbcro, or magnotlc powor of tho this girl cannot spoak for herself as sho does speak. She only with a sido question, I need, not mention at presont. material onos nre; and H Ib only of tho highest that soul
Ing to gather to itaelf bright gems of wisdom from this mod
em star, tell tbat lt Is gathering to Itself spiritual knowledgo medium, tho power is incorporated in tho forco of that mo- rooetstho clergy, nnd says to them, "Como, let us reason Tho human body is a stomach, whoso solo purposes It is to, partakes, not, as Bald beforo, to consorvo its own existence,
dium, by the great law of naturo, and, as yet, it has no together;” and sho puts them to sllcnco by her answers and
first, dlgost tho various materials of lho elemental kingdoms, or that or tho spirit, but to maintain its earthly relations with
that shall serve lt well for tlmo and eternity.
assimilate portions thereof to itsolf for Its own Busteutatlon, both. It Is tho Bplrltual organism that olabogitcs tho pabu
I mutt now tako leave, for my tlmo haa expired. Friends knowledge of its chango of life, and can only bo brought to bor reasoning. Her education is only that of a common
and chango tho balance, so that it can bo appropriated by tho lum, Just ob tho body docs for spirit in ttj turn. Wo haro
from abroad bavo requested mo to como hore and speak upon a knowledgo of thut change by coming In contact with ma* school, but her inspiration is above tbat of our theological
'
•
Interior man*form or spiritual being within tho outward spiritual stomachs, lungs, heart, soxual organs, and so on,
the subjcct I have touched upon. I am not much accustomed tcrialiBrh, and seeing in a matorial mirror its condition. The schools.
magnetic
forces
of
tho
medium
becomo
tho
mirror;
for,
as
shell, or Doth and bono body. Second, to (In tho male,) ela Just as we havo material ones* Body foods on substance
to controlling media. Practice is needed to mako perfect,
Envy Increases in exact proportion with fame; tho man
tho spirit most leave, ho sees that lho forco ho has used is
borate a flno fluid, and storo it away till ncedecd. In vory
which I shall doubtleas gather whilo hero. Uy name w u
that
makes
a
character
makes
cnomios.
A
radiant
genius
not
bis
own.
Naturo
would
not
pormit
tho
foreign
spirit
to
minute sacs. This fluid I shall call by, tho moaning title,
Bobort Owen. Fare job well.
Oct. 23.
•I had writton ont this wholo subjoct fora visitor, who
hold control long, for nature ls perfect, and although the calls forth swarmB of pcovish, biting, Btloglng Insects, Just as
“ Geehr.” In tho fomale a llko oflico Is performed, similar in printed it for prlvato circulation. If I can procure a copy, or
the
sunshine
awakens
a
world
of
files.
obtain
permission to reproduce It, without incurring the
spirit
of
tho
medium
may
travel
thousands
of
miles
away,
all respeots to tho other, with tho difference, that the conMary Allen.
ioniser the m l . * v c ^ l e . la of a d v e n t color, q u a l i t y ^ " ^ ^
°a"
I f you *11lot xne go home, 1*11 como back agalo. Ky homo still It will return to Its own. Even the .Bpirit of tho medium , No man over prosperod Id business without the co-opera*
____
and proporty. It Is called "Koomlm.
I paper, owing to Its private character.
Is only down hore a little way—not In Boston; no, I lived ln may not rocognize tbe cord which binds It to her mortal tion of his wlfs.

BANITEE

OF

LIGHT

representative In both Cliurch and BUto. Tho aupornatur- ccptlon of truth, and If not, to bo rcjcctui »» ueck'in; they
u o v E u m m u oa? l e o t o s h s ,
to lUppty Its own waele, and what goci to build up tho uro tho light of tho world) lot your light so shino that darknlfstlo party, which hasgut hold of l|io reins ot govornmont, clalmcd that tho Ulblo should bo subjected to tho samaanepirit. Bpirit In turn docs tho inmo, nnd when tlio eui>i>ly I» nosi bo overcomo. Borrow and sighing have long onough
Two lines, under this head, wjll bo Inserted free o f charge*
needed Air Bout, wo
and tho (oul-tau «ot« for brooded over this fair horltago of God; let tho dawn of bopo In both, tay that ws can get nt man only by icscarclics In tho nlyili’as any other book, and accepted or rcjcctcd as It may
All orcr two lines must bo paid for at tha rato o f t is em it
swlillo, wltlidrawi from ttio brain, panel down tha back* gild tho morning nud radlato tho ovoning, that purity and dusty path or past history, On thc othor )iand, thoro nro tho accord with tlio advanced condition of tho raco.
per lins fo r eac/i inurtlon wanted.
:
pcaco
may
walk
the
noonday
of
life,
to
tbo
glory
of
God
and
Tho
Spiritualists
woro
novor
In
a
better
condition
than
ncgatlsts,
who
deny
tho
existcnco
of
God,
and
o
f
tlio
great
bono, leaves It, and outers the eolnr plexus, and thoro arrays
Lectuiers will pleaso rornit, after the first Insertion, atilio
tlio
salvation
of
mnn.
now.
Very
good
audiences
aro
convened
every
Babbath.
spiritual
Ideas
which
hnvo
tholr
origin
in
tho
fundamental
luolf lu garmonlsof puro spirit, or purt Jlre, which Is tho
nbovo wto. Tho Increasing demand upon ut In thia depart*
Bo earnest, humblo, truthful with thyBoir, not only In tho Idea of the Inflnlto. The first toll us Ihat wo know notbing Very fow aro willing to attack tho principles claimed by
samo. When tlio supply Is taken, It somotimes rests awhilo,
nicut rondors this step ncccssary. Changos ln appoint*
hour
or
conBOeratcd
communion,
but
In
all
tlio
bout*
and
or
God
without
revelation.
Do
we
know
anything
of
Him
Bplrltuallsm.
Thoio
who
opposo
us,
do
it
by
referring
to
tbo
or remains stint out Trom tbls world for hours nt a time, and
moots will bo mado free of chargo, at atiy timo.
0
wo livo os vegetables Uvo only—wo nro In a deathly slumber. acts of lifo. Bo shall trutli bo established, morcy and lovo with ll? Iiow can tho existcnco of tbo Deity bo revealed, If Inconsistences and faults tbat arise from our flnltoncsi, nud
■ Mbs. Amanda M. Bpehcb will lecture in
*
1
vindicated,
and
tho
law
of
progress
be
defined
In
exact
and
In
tho
being
to
which
Ho
Is
to
bc
rovealed,
thoro
I
b
no
re
set
them
up
In
nrrny
ngalnst
us;
but
wbcn
Iho
fundamental
At Buch times tho sonl ls In communion and talking wiih
Worcester, 4 Sundays of Nov.—Foxboro*, a Sundays of Jan.
Ood, and God la talking to It, nnd tlieflo tolks sofflotlmos distinct lines, that tho wayfarer, though benighted, Bhall feel cognition of u dlvlno nnturo, Thoy Bay, Indeed, that man truths o f Nnture, as taught by modorn Bplrltuallsm, aro pro-, Boston, 4 Sundays of Dec.—Provideneo, 4 Sundays o f Feb.
Taunton,
2 Sundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 8undaya of May,
God’s
light
and
lovo
through
you.
lias
nntural
ability
to
understand
tho
being
of
God.
But
If
flash across tho flolds of memory, nnd wo havo vuguo notions
sontcd. thoy remain unanswered by our opponents. Tho oppo
Address, tho abovo placcs, or Station A, New York City.
Truth has beon draped In sackcloth andaBhc); mysticism thoro is no correspondent divinity there, you can no moro sition Is daily growing weaker, Bplrltuallsm will bo victori
of having beon somowhoro elso than carth, hell or heaven—
Miss Euua Habdinoe will lecture In Memphis during No*
and toe have /—and It seemB to us that we havo pro-oxlsted— and phantasy havo been nbout hor, for sho sought only glvo him an Idea of God than you can teach mathonmtlcs to ous over all opposition, for Its oncmlcs havo but a fow instru vembor. Address, caro of J, E. Chadwick, Esq., MempblB.
through discolored, dlscasod channels of thought, nnd lior a reindeer, ir God can bo atall revealed to man. It must be ments with which to ward off tbo stalwart lion s wblch are Tennessee. December, In Now Orleans; part of January In
lived and aotcd parts beforo—In somo strango world.
■
impress waB feeblo ond vitiated. The thundors of Blnal wero to the divinity lu man; Ho cannot bo revealed slrnplyasan In tho hands of the frlendB of progress. Already do tbo op Gcorgia/rcturuing to the East via Ciucinnail In March, 1600.
A placo or myntory, wondor, melody, filled, subllmo.
Applications for lecturcs lu tbe Bouth to bo sont in as speedily
Not In thia world, or heaven, holl, nor space, nor timo.
needed to arouse tho dreamers ot conservatism, and Bhako objective reality. When, indeed. Ho ls thus rovealed to tho ponents porcclvo tliat they are wielding broken weapons.
as possiblo to tbo abovo address, or 8 Fourth Avenue, Nev
At othor times tlio bouI cautiously roaseends Its throne, takes tho materialism that reason ond doubt havo ongondered. divine naturo of man, tho man may then seo divinity gloam
Warren Chase, that Indefatigable worker, was hero during York City.
advantage of tho spirit's sluinbor ond quiescence, and plays Theso ceased with tlio physical ago which dovutopod thom; ing In tho stars, and llBtcn, with tho senses of his soul, to the tho month of Septombor, Ho ls quito a f4vorlte with tho
J ohn Mathew , M. D., will visit Grand Havcu, Grand Rap
many fantastic tricks Tor Its own nmuBomcnt. Sometimes It but tlio inmost sanctuary of thought and feeling a{0 now mighty harmonies of an Infinite universe Binging tho 7% Lowell peoplo; quite largo audlcnces greeted his arrival. Ho Ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other placcs In Northern Alichlgan,
whero
hls services may be desired. Friends on this route
overhauls tbo sheets or memory, Jocundly mlxoo them nil up invaded. A band of noitdett guttU havo entered their silent Deum of an eternal God,
was followed through tho month of October by Mrs. F. B.,
will address him befure tho end of tbls month at Grand
togethor, and forms a patchwork medley, without head, tall, chambers; tbelr walls are hung wllh pictures of tho past,
We, tho Spiritualists, Bald tho lecturer, are diametrically Vclton. Hor return to this city, aftor an absonce o f a year Haven. This will probably bo his last Journey In Michigan.
sides, top, bottom, beginning or ond. Wo aro droamlng! At and tho prcsont, and tho futuro, flllod with emotions and opposed to cach of tboso parties. It is said that Spiritualists and a half, excited much pleasure with tboso who know hor From llio middlo of January to March IsUhe will labor in
othor times It tnkcB n flight homoward to tho starry vaults', hopos that God and etornity can alono TullUl. Tho chords of havo no God. Wo havo a practical Idea of God. When lt best, who saw tho trusty Christian spirit manifested by hor Indiana, and from thence, to April 30th, In Illinois, and tho
then wo havo visions. At other tlmcs.lt fllos over tho oarth, aflection are Btlrred with molody nnd music, nnd tho long- takeS'posscBBlon of mnn, meanness will flow awny rrom his during a painful Illness whilo on a former vlBlt. Tho holy eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tbo three last named
Stales may be directed, lf before tho end of tho year, to the
leaving spirit behind It, preserving tho connection by a flno chortshed doubts of llfo boyond tiio gravo dissolve In their nnturo; tho statute-books or Almighty God will opon tholr and clovating Influences that^porvadcB tbo atmosphere tbat care
or S. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich,
magnetio film.. Thon wo aro lucid, or clairvoyant. I don't mystic prosenco. So Ood ls n reality, death his messenger, pages to IiIb Internal vision; be will read bis duty, and his surrounds hcr, giving it a Bpiritual forco and power, was folt
J ohn H, R an dall will answer calls to lccturo on subjects
liko that term—do you, Epoch? it isn't a good ono. At tho gravo tho awakening to liro eternal, hid forovor ln Ills duty Is.tho causo or his destiny. Begin, as docs the ono or and appreciated by all wbo camo In contact with It.
connected with the Harmonial Philosophy. Hls addresa wll|
"
'
still other times ttio soul arrays ltseir ln robes or ita own grcat boundless love. All things havo a voico or pralso; tho wav tlicso two partlos, with assuming that man Is altogether ovil,
Mr. Frank Whito is with ub now. Tho peoplo wero woll be, until further notice, Northfleld. Mass.
N. F bank W h it e will lecture In Portland, Mo., Nov. 37th:
rogallty, and attends the C ouncil or tiie Hobub I And horo ing leaf shows Uoslgn; tlio flowor, a day-spring of hopo and and you mako him almoBt altogether evil. I f a child ls pleased wllh his lecturcs on last Babbath.
will spend the month ol December ln Malno. Calls for vacant
a hoi} awo steals ovor mo, as I rovcal this trait or that nwrul. blessing. Life, doath and tbo gravo, the circumstances ot a taught that ho Is wickcd, how can ho but act wickodly? Are
Sundays or woek ovenings will be attended to, addressed
ly grand and maJeBtlo thing, thp Human Boui. And thon wo boing,begun in woakness,raised In power, glorlflod In Immor wo hotter off when wo tako tho negativo position? Take
From tbo Homo and School Journal.
as above.
••
prophecy, and bccomo acquaint with tilings and ovcntB yet tality, Each tho feature of an etornal design wrought In tlio Augusto Compto's philosophy, grand and beautirul, perbapB,
A nna M. M iddledrook will lecture In Taunton, Mass.,
t h b m a g io w a n d .
unborn in timo anJ apace. We havo gono to tho other sido wisdom or God, boforo tho foundations.or tho world, to bo but cold and freezing. Iio grants, to start with, tliat but for
Novj27th; In Providence, Dec. 18th and 25th, Jan. 1st and <
Sth. Applications for week ovenings will bo attended to.
or tho wall Bpoken ot ln ono of my flrst letters. By-and-by perfected through tho rulfllimont or hiB own laws, both spirit tlio spiritual Idea with which man began tho world, ho would
BT AMEND*
'
AddreBS, Box 422, Bridgeport, Conn.
'
v e awaken. Tho soul's magazines aro stored. Tull or tlio ual and natural.
always havo revolved ln a vloious circle. Yot, at the last, he
In a dismal wood, 'neath a purple flood,
V. L. Wadsworth, will speak in Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov,
needful cnorglcs, ond It sends them forth to rovlviry tbo
Man may waver and doubt, filling his soul with contusion
proclaims It all to bo a delusion. Whon wo look upon tho
27th. Ho can bo addrcsBod at that place and timo.
~ Thero was Been a golden gleam;
spirit, and consequently tho body, as nccd domands. Thus and death; but tho great, Immutablo plan of oxlstonco goes
world, from that standpoint, what do wo seo? Plenty or
’T was a beautiful rod, from tho gardon or God,
Db. P. B. R andolph' s address, till further notice, will be
comes tho blueh or lovo, tho Inspiration or acting, tho flro or Btoadllyon. God tlio Fathor ls at tho liolm of all govern falling empires nnd crushcd hopes, and all to no purposo.
Tbat was buried boneath the Btrcam.
Boston, caro of Banner of Light. EnclOBO stamp for roturn
lotter,
oratory* tho flamoB or passion, tho brutal vigor or tho pugilist, ment, Ills spirit porvadca all law; and as soon%s man edu Whon tho French Republic foil, the lecturer asked, in an
I l was torn from Its rest—and the Wand possessed
W aebek C hase lectures N ov. 27th, In Plymouth; Nov.
A power like an Infant god;
and the blazo or anger. Tho soul has accumulated a rund ot cates himself up to tho divino Btandard, harmony will bring oloqucnt quotation from a French author, why did not the
20th and 30th, and Dec. 1st, ln Foxboro*; Dcc. 4th and lltb,
For tho Btais, reproved by Its motion, moved, .
that norvo-aura, sphere, emanation, whatever you chooso to poaco and Balvatlon to tho soul. Whetbor In. this or any hopes of man fall with it? But forgottlng its defeat, tho
And clustered around tho rod.
ln Provldouce, K. I.; Dec. 18th, In Taunton, Mass.; Dcc.
call It, which, to the sensitive, tells as much ln flro minutes' other sphoro, ho must bo tho arbltor of his own Individual soul of man loaves tho brokon hope of an ideal republic, and
25th, lu Waltham; Dec. 27th, 28th and 29th, in Windsor,
Tho dark eclipse unsealed Its lips
association, or tho real charactor or tho person, as otherB could advanccmont—tho will-power, tho channel of . many doop looks, onco moro with renowed expectation to tho Westward.
Ct.; Jan. lBt, ln Hartford, Ct.; Jan.3d, 4th and 6ib, ln
When tbe Wand was waved on high;
Winstead, Ct. Address as abovo, or at 14 Bromfield street.
find out in a dozon yoars' intimacy; Tor tills sphero is not waters, Lovo may bo around, waiting to nld and bless; but Why does the conscience haunt man through hls llfo?
Its hidden cauBO and mysterious laws
Boston.
only Impelled, but Is olso charged with something or tho soul if met with coldness and Insonslbllity, its light Is absorbed Why, but that It is a part or his naturo, which ho cannot
Are revealed to tho gazer's eye.
.
M bs. C harlotte M. T u ttle ' s address will be at West Win
Itself. "Wo havo nil folt this; and woro I on a lccturc com. by somo needy recipient ready for ttio blessing, for ln tho stlfio or deBtroy ? Without tho recognition or somo great, In
It has power to tamo tho oxultlug flame
sted, Ou, during the winter, and tbo timo of her presentsJckmlttoe, I would only ongago thoso ,spcakors who havo largo provident wisdom or God nothing is inactlvo or lost. It tho flnlto principlo ln naturo, without tho spiritual naturo or
That leaps from tho clouds above;
ness, which is very delicate, and any messages from ftionds
Tho lightnings stand at its stern command,
to aid to cheer hcr, will bo thankfully rocelved.
.
spheres or this kind, which can easily bo fill, and Its cliarac. cup proffered ln affeotion Ib rofUBed, its draught Is quickly man, men aro but as tho littlo puppets or pith that dapce up
To fly on tholr missions of lovo.
:
M bs, F annie Bu&eank F elton will lecturo in Providence,
tor ascertained by shaking hands, and maintaining tbo graBp quaffed by tho thirsty wayfarer, and porhaps tho strangor or nnd down botwoon tho plates of a galvanlo battery.
R.
I.,
tho
four
Sundays
of
November;
in
Putnam,
Conn.,
the
The
forest
oak
at
its
touch
awoke,
for hair a minuto.
.
Wo must reject tho ldcaB bf- both theso parties. Wbat,
alien will Bupply what lovo onco oflored.
.
two first Sundays of December; in New York, tho third, and
An nngel or light to bo;
Tbls letter Is nearly finished, nnd it Is tho last I Bhall writo
then, Is tho truo ono? Oousin has proved tho existence of
Laws aro operating for groat and goneral results. Individ
In Philadelphia the fourth Sunday of December and two first
For It cnrrled tho truth to tho perishing youth
at prosent. Whon I roturn, (I am nbout to mako ajournoy or ual exertion Ib alono blessed with Individual progression. the greal, transcendental elemont and power or tbo human
of January. Address, uutil Dec. 1st, Willard Barnes Felton,
Of the lands beyond the sea.
'
Providence, R. I.
somo hundreds or miles from my homo toward Boston,) I shnll Spirits nro bending over you with tho goblet of. truth, its mind; but ho secs not the existence ot that which he has
It nwoko the slnvo, and his heart was bravo—
Miss E lizabeth L ow, trance speakor, of Leon, Cattaraugus
continue .tho series, and answor more questions, ir tlioy shall watersboamlng with eternal lifo. They Bay to all, “ Tasto demonstrated. In America this idea has begun to find Its
Ho spurned tho oppressor's ire ;■
Co., New.Vork, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners,
And tho tyrant felt tbat his throno must melt,
be naked, albeit I will not argue any point, with anybody, till and bo mado wholo." Tho self-righteous and tho pharisee, as practical development, For the concreto Is only the develop
(Cattaraugus
Co., N. Y.,) overy rourth Sabbath. Bbe will '
Wbon touched by hls wand of Are.
I complete my list as originally Intended. Somo ot my former of old, thoy cannot reach; for, clothed with tholr own right ment of tho abstract. Tho Ideas of philosophers seek tbelr
nnswer calls to lecture In Chautauquo aud Cattaraugus Countltft.
•
\ Wouldst know tbe name of the Wand of flame
letters wero writton In such a wrotched manner, that tho print- eousness, all elso ls as filthy rags. But the day of thoir pov Incarnation In the history of the ages, in the institutions of
With the potent mystery fraught?
.
G eoroe M. J ackson will speak at Cortland, N. Y., Bunday,'
oris made mo Bay things lnovorlntonded,in my third and fltth erty will oome, whon thoy will oarnestly sock what thoy now mankind. What fs this great. Spiritual Idea In the abstract?
The beautiful rod from tho garden of God,
Nov. 27th; at Moravia, Sunday, Dcc. 4th. Friends In tho
letters—tho first firth; ror two were numbered alike, through despise.
It Is tho consciouBness or the Infinite Lifo, Truth, Beauty,
Is tho Maoio Wakd or T hought I
Chenango Valley, or on tho lino or travel from Bingharapton
mistake. Tho fanlt was mlno, ln not taking moro pains to wrlto
God is in nil His works. Spirits nre now suelng for mortnl Power, Perfection. In the concrete, this .Spiritual Idea is
to Syracuse orUtlca, will pleuso address him at cither of
plainly, nnd by uo moans tho printers'. Or courso, I Teel ear, either Tor their own or mortal gratification. They aro soen In spiritual manifestations ; but not thero alone. It In
those placcs.
.
. BETHE8DA INSTITUTE.
sorry, bnt tho difficulty will not occur again, I humbly trust. here, becauso tho laws of God, in their adapted progression, cludes all that grows from this revealment to our Interior na
E. V. W ilson may be addressed, during November, at ChermiTUALlBTS. AND OTHERS INTERESTED, nre in
cago,
Ul.,
where
ho
would
be
happy
to
answer
calls to !cc«
tures.
If
tills
belief
bo
infidelity,
said
tho
lecturer,
I
glory
ln
; I am going to lecturo in Maine, and all lettors sont to Bos demand that thoy Bhould mingle with humanity, learn Its
formed thnt Rooms have been opened for* the healing or
on practical
Hofor
reads
and
ttio namo or nn lnnaei. a uoa tnat lives in tno HhOkinah o nture
the sick,
by pplrlt Spiritualism.
intervention, nnd
othercharactcr,
manirestatlons
ton, care of Bannor of Light, will reach mo In Docombor. I weakness and bIhb, study its disoases, that knowlcdgo might
gives Incldeuts in past life, under spirit control.
shall, whon opportunity occurs, pen my bost thoughts for the illumo with truth tho dark places of its understanding; that our own soul, Is tho God that our naturo domands, tho God of spirit power, called the Bkthesda Ihbtitote ahd BhbixMiss
A.
W.
S
praoub
wlU
speak
in
Milwaukee,
Wis.,
the
ual Heading Rooms. [John ch. 5, v. 2, S. and 4.]
Bahkeb, (long mny it wave.) It what has already beon a now element of principle, thought and nctlon, might Invig .that can alono givo glory ahd ntotosty ^ tho universe. Is
The great design of tlio Bethcsda Institute is to heal the last Sunday In November, and In 8t. Louis, Missouri,
thlsirreligion?
Isltnot
rather.the
truo
rollgion,
that
not
through tho month or Dcc. Iler address while there will be
written shall havo mado ovon one soul Tool somowhat moro of orate tho old, worn-out soli of morality. “ An eyo for nn oyoi
Bick— (•*a great multitudo of lmpotont folk—of blind, holt,
. Its own value, destiny, dignity nnd worth; ir a little moro nnd a tooth for a tooth,” Is its .living codo. The Baviour only glvos grand conceptions of God, but of revealing to us withered."} To this ond, mediums of long tried and unsur caro of James H. Blood, Box 301, whero thoso who wish her
to call, as she returns eastward, can addross hor accordingly.
passed
hoallng
powers,
(uot
forgetting
oven
Mrs.
Mettler)
tho
divine
In
our
own
nature,
and
develops,
strengthens
and
light hns beon lat In upon the darkest, deepestand profound taught, “ Do unto othors os ye would thoy,should do unto
will be In constant attendenco from 0 o'clock a. u. to 0 p. u.,
M bs. M. B. T ownbbnd will speak In Lowoll tho last
’ est subject that cnn Intorest a human being, I shall bo well you.” But this is tho morality preaching, not the practico of porfocts thp moral elements of our boing.
dally, whose undivided attention will bo given to tboso who Bunday ln November; In Quincy tho two first of December;
paid for tho labor undertaken; and, assuring my follow action. There Is overn yearning for this divine principle,
[Our report thus far has boon ofth e afternoon discourse. desiro aid at the Institute, or who mav sond somo simpio to In Marlboro', December 25th.
voyagors that ovon yot wo havo but started on our mngnifl- and a hopo that tlio Tar-off realms or tho futuro might unveil Tho evening lecture was dovotod to ft further development of ken. by which the dlseaso may bo understood and healed.
L in d le y M. A ndrews , superior lecturer, will visit tho
Mediums for nil other manifestations of Bpirit-power will Bouth and West this full and winter. Address him; either at
eont Journey; that yet wo have to ollmb tho stoops or Timo, Its beauties. Glimpses of its excellence bavo warmed the tbo samo idea.]
bo present* to glvo tho friends of tho departed real spiritual
Yolloiw
Springs, Ohio, or at Mcndota, IIL
\
•
and, aided by Thotmer, challenge new creations ror nn nn heart of aspiration, but tho cold frost of selfishness has nipped
After a brlof recapitulation of tbe views expressed In the af- Intelligence.
H. P. F a ir f ie l d will speak in Tolland, Ct, on Tuesday snd
Tho Uethesda Inetltuto and Spiritual Heading Rooms aro
swer to the questions, What Is-Man—his nature, destiny? Its flowers, and pride nnd ambition havo desolated Its beauty. tornoon, ho proceeded to examine the relation betweou tho
Wednesday evenings, Nov. 22d nnd 23d; in Manchester, Bun*
and, What and whoro ls Qod 1 1 remain, as over, tho friond or It muBt some day reign and fulfill its glory; for It Is tho law grcat Spiritual Idea and tho manifestations of modorn Spirit also designed as a control resort for those in the city or coun day, Nov. 27th; In Cochosset, Mass., Sunday, Dec. 4th: la
try, where intelligence regarding Spiritualism, Mediums, ic.,
ot God; exemplified through His Son, nnd not ono Jot or thot ualism. It is admitted, even by tho negative school of phlloB- may be obtained. All tho splrltunlUtlc periodicals aud pa Foxboro', Sunday, Dcc. llth ; in Stafford, Ct., Bunday, Dec.
of truth;
Le RosoioauoiEif,
law will pass unrulfillcd. Spirits, with their natural and
pers will bo kept on fllo at tho Instituto; also, tho name and 18th; In Now Bedford, Mass., Sunday, Dec. 25th. Thoso w h o,
may wiBh to engage hls services on week ovenings will ad-,'
°An objeotion mny bo urged hero, viz., "That animals spiritual experience, aro permitted to onforco that'law upon ophy, that man began hls cxistonco with a question wblch residence of tbo principal mediums In tbo city and country,
dress him nt tho abovo named placeB.
has beon re-echoed down tho agos to tho presont, and Is to so far as known.
dream. Dogs bark' in tholr sleep, and mnblfest all tho pilenomena or droamlng. Has tho dog, therefore, got a soul tlio lives nnd consciences or men. They know that oarthly day absorbing the contemplations ofthe deepest minds of the
Mtyj. J. W. CunniEB, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
,
The Beading Rooms will bo sustained by the gratuitous do
that pernootatoB and goes abroad, do., A c.?"' 1 reply to llfo Is unsatisfactory and false; that spiritual Joys aro marred
C iia bles H. C rowell , Watertown, MasB. Address, B a s *
nations of the friends of a puro Spiritual Philosophy, who
this—I am not sure thatdogs, Ao., doreailydream. At least, by mortal sin and sorrow. Thoy hnvo read their own pages ago. That primal question Is, Wbat and whero is Qod? may visit them, or remit what they may think proper.
neb or L ioht oflice.
'
Without wearying tbo patlonco of his auditory by a state
no dog tins over told mo what Iio dreampt, and till ono doos
Miss R osa T. A ud ’dey , No. 32 Allen street, Boston, Mass.
Clrclos overy evening, (Saturday and. Sundity qxcoptod.)
so, I shall conclude that the phenomenon exhibited Ib tbo re oThistory; its nots are daguerrcotypod In eternal pictures,
ment of oil tho answers to this question whioh had been giv commencing at 7 1-2 o'clock, at whicli a greater variety of
H. P. F a ir f ie l d , trance speakor, may be addressed ai
real to the senses, and sorrowing to thb soul. TJicso thoy en It by tho various Bcbools of rollgion ln history, Mr. F. medium power will be manifested than ever boTore witnessed Greenwich Village, Mass.
sult of more norvous excitement.
. • ,
.
W illia m E. R ic e , 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
. h .
would sohen and purify for futuro gonoratlons, to reflect said ho would only affirm, this, that not ono, taken by Itself, is lh Boston, to which a small admission fee will be charged.
.— ■
. . ■ ■'
;-------------- ■.
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New
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till far*
Location—No.
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(up
stairs,)
Room
No.
6.
through tlielr lightened Bhadcs tho glory^nnd lovo of God, satisfactory; and not one, taken by Itself, that will bo given
'
For the Banner of Light.
ther notice.
.
,
.
Modiums
ln
attendance—Mrs.
E.
B.
Danforth,
Clairvoyant
rather than the sin and sorrow of man. ^
Mi*s E lla E. G ibson , Barre, Mass. .
'
for the noxt million of ages, will be satisfactory. And no Examiner; Mrs. L. F.. Hoydeo, Test and Writing; Mrs. IU
S & I B I T O ’A I . O O M M l T N I O A T I O i r .—N O i X.
Tho Inmost soul doslres our approach and Intercession; where, this sido tho embrace oITInflnlto Intelligence, Lifo and Mitchell, (formerly of Portland,) Tranco and Business.
M bs . H. F. M .B bown, " Agitator" office, Clovoland, Ohio,
J. H. CuRRiEB,Xawrenco, Mass.
*
.
- 1.;
.
Xliuonall THE MEUIUUBIllr OP UES, A. B. IULL.
but pride, fashion and public opinion frown, and frivolity Power, can we rest on a solution of that mighty problem. It
Nov, 20.
4p
D b . J ames C ooper, Bellofontnine, Ohio.
covers, as with a shroud, thoso yearning emotions; but each Is IndiBponBablo that we be kopt loose, in searoh of its solu
EORGE ATKINS, Claiqvoyant Physiciak, Healing
C harles W. B uboess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West
' Blessed bo thy namo, oh God, for thou hast exalted thy
must uncover their own record, and re-read tho tablets of to tion. One Idea thero Is, which, through all tho changing phi
and Wbitino Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at Willingly, Conn.
.
•^
truth, and the henrt or mnn responds to thycalll Truth,
the rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when the1pa- . Rev. John Pierpont, West Mftdford,’ Mass.
day. They aro more firmly traced than Mosaic code, for losophies and religions of earth, through all mutations of em
■ .
like nn arrow, Is nlroady dividing tbejolntsnnd the mnrrow.
tiont
is
present,
$1,00;
by
a
lock
or
hair,
when
absent.
$3,00.
Miss
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Maooun,
No.
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street,
East
Cam*
tho living soul graves Its indentures deeper than those on a pires, has survived, triumphant. Ho meant tho genius, the
Also, Healing by the laying on or handB. •
Sm Oct. 1.
The liumnn soul. Is sickening of oiTor nnd conventlonnlltles,
bridge, Mass.
marble column. ThlB will crumble; but God's llfo, enshrined soul of tho world. Who believes it has none? In the com
M rs . Mary M acohbbb, Carpenter Btreet, Grant Mill, care
and Ib seeking tho truo mnnijn of principles. It turns from
ln .temples or flesh, lives forover In Hls law and lovo, and its monest newspaper, we flnd talk of "the Bpirit of tho ago.”
MBS. B. K. UTTLE,
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I.
}
•
the hollowness or past creeds and formulas, feels Its own
IIE WELL KNOWN TEST MEDIUM, will leavo Boston
Miss L iz z ie D oten , Plymouth, Mass. ■
light and shadow fall not In curved lines, but causo and ef Tho greatest moo in history havo been but tho embodiment
Individual elomonts of liro, and would livo Its own doctrine.
H.
L.
B
owker
,
Natick,
Mass.,
or
7
Davis
streot*
Boston.
■
on
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first
or
December,
Tor
the
Bouth,
to
spend
tho
fect, In bold relief, traco tholr superscription, nover to bo ef of this spirit of their age. Cssar, Cromwell, Napoloon, could
.
winter. Mrs. L. still continues te glVo sittings at her Booms, B e n j ; Danforth ,, Boston, Mass.
God It would worship, In Ills own imago, without tho holp of
faced, till the spirit, through tho requirements or God's law, not have been what thoy were at any era Baro that at which 35 Beach street. Hours rrom 9 to 12 m, and rrom 2 to 0 r. m.
E lija h Woodwobth, Leslio, Mich.,
Ohurch or State. It would lay upon tbo altar or Its own
Is perfected In Its own organism.
C.
T.
I
ribh , Taunton, Mass., caro bf John Eddy,
.
Terms,
$1,00
Tor
one
or
two
persons
each
hour;
Clnlrvoyaut
they appeared.
templo Its affections purlflod through sorrow, its Joys con
A. B. W h itin o , Provideneo, R. I.
•
Examinations $100.
2p
Nov. 10.
With this illustration of the universal manifestation and
secrated in love, its Bins softoned by suffering, and thosaori'
M
bb
.
S
arah
M.
Thompson,
Worcester,
MasB..
;
Itoportod for the Bannor of Light.
*•Seek and ye shall Jind.n
recognition of this prihclple, tho lecturer went on to ex
M bs . B ertha B. C hase, West Harwich, Mass.
• <
floe of n brokon and contrito heart, hoping for forglvenoss,
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:
amino the answers which man has mado to tho great quos
Jt needs an individual realization of God's power and pres
tal developments can aid them in the difficulties or lire,
L. K. C oonley , caro of A. Miltenbergor, St. Louis, Mo. a' _
Boston, November 6,1859.
tlon. Beginning with fotichlsm, the race has progressed,
ence to Inspire Its progression. It ls conscious thst there ls
. ;
. ‘ ••*
can havo my sorvices in their behalf. For my time and ef L ovell Beebe , North Rldgevjllo, Ohio., .
through polytheism, into theism.. Tho idea of the ononesB fort In writing out a Hill examination of a person from their
M bs . B. Ma b ia B ubs , Springfield, Mass.
.
. .
no snrety or rellnnco' In man-worshlp; lt must havo God, In
Stephon
J.
Finnoy,
or
Ohio,
spoke
at
Ordway
Hnll,
Boston,
hair,
or
handwriting,
I
am
compelled
to
chargo
$3,00;
for
Pnop. J. E. C hurchill , N o. 202 Franklin street* near Bace,.
of tfio Infinite has developed Itself only In tho later ages of
the almlghtlnoss of His wisdom and lovo, to fill Its immortal
Philadelphia
.
,
on tho afternoon and evoning of Nov. Otb. Mr. Finney, os ho .the world. Itwas not made clear until the vague primal attention to a slnglo subject, or question, $1,00.
longings. ■
,
’
.
Ofllco No. 7 Davis streot, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
M bs . J. B. Bunn, Manchester,N. IL
. •.
briefly
explained,
speaks
undor
spirit-influenco
only
ln
tho
consciousness was mado a positive declaration. It required o’clock. Full oral oxamlnatlon at tho oflice, $1,00.
Earthly wisdom, with pride and pomp, hns arrayed ltseir
D b. C. C. Y obk , Boston, Mass.
* /
Address
IL L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
Mbs. F. 0. H yzer, pare or J. H. Blood, Box 346 P, O* St.
With splendor and power to attract, and for a time has bohbo that, after some years of ordinary mediumship, tho tho experience of centuries to bavo man's spiritual Ylsiuu
Louis, Mo.
\
.• .
Nov. 10.,
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bllndod tho truo Instincts of humanity. But ohildhood, In spirits haring Informed lilm that ho had becomo sufficiently opened to'its more perfoct apprehension, Tho lower brain
I ba II. C urtib . Hartford, Ct.
> ,
Impressed
with
the
gonuinoncss
of-tho
doctrloo
of
inspira
held dominion at the flrst, then.the front brain; now tbe
tplrlt, Ib passing, and manhood, in Its strength nnd beauty,
MBS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,
J.‘ 0. I I all, Buffalo, N. Y. •
RANOE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted by
must have truth and holiness Tor its refugo. Looking ono to tion, and that they advised him, in tho future, to speak In top brain begins Its rulo. To this grand spiritual idea,sclC harles T. R icked , Lowell, Mobs.
George W. Atwood, Trance, Healing, and Developing
A. C. R obinson, Fall River, Mass.
4
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another, for a solution of this now dcsiro, spirlt-whispors are hls own Individuality, promising that If ho kept his mind and onco Itself is indebted for its existence. Chemistry and
Medium,
No.
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Ilatiovor
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corner
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Friend
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oring Moody, Malden, Mass.
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astronomy had their origin In tho aspirations of alchemy (second story,) BoBton. Cures performed by Laying on of
hoard, saying, ‘‘ Turn In hither; horo Is the well-spring or
Mbs. J. R. Str eeter , Crown Point, Ind.
...
And In its .presont search Into phyBltalna.
eternal lire, waiting but tho effort or will to gush forth, rortll- by natural laws flow from thom to him while he should bo In and astrology.
Hands. Medicines prepared by Spirit direction. Examina
N. 8. G beenleap , Lowell, Mass.
.
tho normal state, ho had tboncoforth acted ujion {their. I turo, sclonco was fust driving tho world upon the rocks and tions, $1,00. Communications, 00 cents. Circles, Tuesday
Miss Busan M. J ohnson, North Abington, Mass.
lztng thy wholo existence.”
.
.
Mbs . A- P. T hompson, Raleigh, N. 0.
•
*
I shoals of materialism. Nothing has Baved It but tho coming and Friday Evenings, commencing at half-past 7 o'clock.
Look no longer ono to another, but study thysoir; ror BUggostlon, and they had absolved thoir pledge.
Admittance, 10 eonts. Hours from 0 a.. m. to Or. m.
W.
K. R ip le y , 10 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.
.
Mr. Finney’s philosophy, aa evinced In hls discourses, Is Iden- I o f tho modem Spiritual Idoa. Philosophical minds hnd long
In thee aro tho Issues Of ilfo. Bpirit Idontlty, liberty nnd
Nov. 12.
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M bs. F rances 0. H yzer , Montpelier, Vt.
.
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action, are nil concealed within Its hidden doplhs. The tlcal with that ofrVlctor Cousin, tho J?ronch metaphysician* since discovered that thero Ib no reasoning upon tho super*
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.
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oles
,
caro
of
Bela
Marsh,
14
Bromfield
street^
DB. W. 0. PAGE,
.
Boston..
.
.
whole length and breadth ot God's govornmont, In motlvo as developed ln his various works, and, moro especially, his natural hypothesis* Whenco should arise tbe spiritual light
e a l i n g a n d d e v e l o p i n g m edium, No. 47 west
H. A. T uckeb, Foxboro', Mass.
'
that should savo us from a barron atheism? Some few
' ,
.and design, nro involved In thino own being. Stretch out History of Philosophy.
27th Btreet, New York. All diseases of tho Eye and Eab
Geobob Atkins , Boston, Mass.
The subject of the afternoon discourso was " Tht Great- prophetic souls bad Boon It In all ages; but Its full shining treated by montal and physical absorption. Roference given.
' before theo tho chart of thine own soul; study Its.laws
D r. II. F. G ardner , 40 Essex Btreet, Boston, Mass.
Nov. 5.
Im
becomo mnstor o f thino own salvation, physician or thy dls- Spiritual Idea." Tho world of facts Is, In sum-total, only a was reserved for tho gospel of spiritual communication,
L ew is B. MoNnos, No. 14-Bromfleld streot, Boston.
.
D a n ie l W. 8n ell , No. 0 Princo st., Providence, R. I.
' ease, redoomor of tlilno own soul. Christ Is before thco, nn symbolical world. All tho phenomena of nature aro only so Man came Into the world naked; but ho eamo with powers
,
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Teasdale,
box
221,
Alton,
example. Ho took tho thorny path of self-sacriflco and seir- many representatives of an Intornal onergy; In every evont tbat boro In thomselvos tho possibilities of all Instruments. S P I R I T A N D M A G N E T I C P H Y S I C I A N ,
Illinois. '
. t
•
humlllatlon, to inspire thco with confldonco and hopo. Tho of history wo see the ovidenco of somo grcat interror forco. Thoso powers, working In tho hlBtory of the race, bave
No. 7 Davis stroot, Boston. D ex t e r D ana , East Boston, Mass.
‘
Special attention tiald tothe curo of Cancers ofall
J ohn 0. C luer . . Residence, No. 5 Bay Btrcot* Boston.
crown or pcace now rests upon his brow, ja bo refloctodon How shall we flnd and know this forco? To begin, wo*must gradually attenuated and roflned the material organism, till
J. J. L ocke, Greenwood, Maas.
get a standpoint of obsorvatlon. That Ib contained in tho It has becomo fitted, ln Bomo measure, for vlBiblo and ocular descriptions, Derormlty or Limbs, Deafhess, Ac. . L ‘
all who, like him, toll aud are made wholo.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute. *
Errors and tollies nro Tolded'decp in tho constitution or motto o f Socrates, Know thyself. Tills Is tho beginning of all communication with tho Land of tho free and tho pure, and,
Sept. 10.
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mnn; but, bccauso thus embodied In tho bouI, aro thoyfor- wisdom. As Spiritualists, indeed, we begin with objective through the refinement of the physical nature, the magnetio
M BS. M E T T L E B ’ S
UBS. E. C. MOBBIS,
.
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montal and spiritual world? Shall tho germs or goodness ples. Tho lecturor then proceeded to unfold Cousin’s theory tween the souls of those yet on earth, becomes more perfect
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street. New York. Also,
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uever WoBSom to porfoct God's glory, as naturo robes horsolf of fundamental Ideas. All philosophy begins with human and Intimate, and npproachos, if It does not yet fully realize, messages from spirit frieuds. Priyato circles attended by
Sept 10
In beaut; and profusion, testifying tho boundlossnoss or His consciousness. It Is -Impossiblo that wo should obtain as it yet shall, that grand Idea of the Mystics, a uni tary con appointment.
E S T Q R A T r V E S Y R U P , for languid and une
provldont caro? Tho earthquake aqd tornado aro Tearful, as knowledgo from any other sourco. Tho fundamental condi sciousness or the race, a perfect communion of all tbo lifo of
W. H. NUTTEB, HEALING MEDIUM.
qual circulation, derangement or tho secretions, sick and
they ravago and overturn tho raco or naturo, but thoy aro tion of nil thought’ Is tho recognition of threo grcat princi the universe.
nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, inactivity or tho
nE SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF
tho uphoavlng or mighty powers, whOBO saving graco aftor ples. Tho commencement of intelligent human existcnco is
hands at 105 Fleasant streot, Boston. ' Terms moderate* llvor, scrofula and othor diseases arising from an impuro
Butallsoolal communion, boautiful though U may be, all
state or tho bloixl Ac., Ac., Ac. Put up In plut and quart
Sept. 10.
.
3m
generations will bless and onjoy. So tho whirlwinds or tho demonstration of tho truth of theso fundamental idons. spiritual sympathies, grand though thoy aro, aro compara
bottles at $1 and $2.
‘
thought, which now rend tho moral and physical world, wll1 Thoy aro, tlio Idea of tho Iuflnlto, the idea of tho Finite, and tively little, beforo that mighty, mysterious sympathy which
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBUBY.
© jM cn lcry C o r d i a l.—For this complaint Jt Is safo to
give uttoiance, freedom and tiro to many struggling emotions tho Idea oftho relation of tho two. Theso three undorlio all holds tho souls of mon in rapport with tho heartorQod. Placo
CLAIRVOYANT,
saj, there is nothing so cflicicnt in.tho long list of remedial
agents. Price, 50 cents per bottlo.
*aud desires, which In tlio smooth current of reposo would historic llfo. In no phaso or history can be discovered the a believer iu tho Orthodox creed at tho throno or his Deity—
No. 98 Christophor Stroet, .New Y ork,
E l i x i r fo r C h o le r a , and sovcro cholic pains, cramps
nevor havo breathed themselvos into boing, oven in tho prosenco of any fundamental Idea distinct from theso. At let him gazo upon tho objective glories or that God, without Between Hudson and Bleccker streetB. Back Room, No. 10
Third
Floor.
In
from
0
o'clock,
a
.
m
.,
to
0
o'clock,
f
.
x
.
or the stomach and bowels, rhoumatlc and neuralgic pains,
man's first appearanco on tho earth, wo flud him standing subjcctivo sympathy with that Qod—how long would he stay
privacy of seclusion.
Oct. 15.
3m
Ac., Ac. 50 cents per bottlo.
Principles and dogmas, both in nnd out or tho church, rapt In wonder at tho mighty secrot of tho world, and yot thoro? Not twenty-four hours. Tho glitter of an objectlvo
N e u tr a liz in g Ifllx lu r c ,—Best or all remedies fbr bil
MB, & MBS. J. B. METTLEB,
whose saeredness has long boon shielded even from question, not totally absorbed by it; for to his sonsuous vision aro heaven would bccomo tho merest trash to hls human heart.
ious obstructions, acidity of tho stomach and dyspepsia, con
Ptt ych o-l T Iagnot ic JPhynicinnii*
nro attacked with holy and unholy handB, until tlio dovout presonted appoarances, symbols of internal Ideas. Tho child Tho Ood whom alono tho spirit of mnn can lovo and adore,
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic stipation of tho bowels, headache, Ac., Ac. Price, per bottle,
bollovor ofton roclB upon tho ocoan or thought without chart begins by discovering himself; but, in doing that, by tho with whom nlone can ho commune, is that Infinite Perfection
nnd therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, 50 cents.
carefully written out.
”
P n lm o n n r in .—An excellent remedy for colds, Irritation
or compass. Long aud Bovero tho strugglo, ere, through the rory occasions which rovcal to him his owu existence, ho whOBO Imago is part of hls own essential being.
or tho throat and lungs, hemorrhage, asthma, consumption,
M
rs. Me tt le r also gives Psychometrical delineations of
energy and spirituality or their own souls, tlioy can placo (Hscovers‘thore is something thnt Is not himself. Tholdeoi
character by having n letter from tho person whoBo qualitlos whooping cough, and all diseases of tho respiratory oigans.
God at the helm, and accept, as H1b actlvo agont of salvation thon, first suggested to him, is that ho is limited, and, by
sho is required to disclose.
Price, per bottlo, $1.
Lowell Hatters.
It Is much preferred , that tho person to bo examined for
tholr own powers, as they aro dovoloped Into Ills Imago virtuo o f tho fact of his existence, that tho out&Ule, nlso, Is
I l c n l i n g O in tm e n t.—For burncs, scalds, fresh cnts
dlseaso
should
bo
presont,
but
whcn
this
Is
Impossible
or
In
through their own vitality and life. This Is tho dcBlrcd . limited. Tho Idea or tho Finite, then, in tho chronological
A. B. P lymptojt, L owell , Mass., writes that at tho recent convenient, tbo natlont may bo examined at auy dlstanco by and wounds, boils, sulirhoutn, blisters, glandular swelling,
piles,
chapped hands, Ac. Price, 25 eonts per box.
.
result ol spirit Intorcourso and reunion—to rend tho veil order, comes flrst. Then arisos tho Idea of tho Influito. For it Convontion of tho Unitarian Church, hold in that placo, rorwardltig a lock or his or her hair, together with leading
' L in im e n t .—This supplies a deficiency long fell respect
between God and man—to bring him Into divino ond heart Is impossiblo to think or tho Flnlto without tho Inflnlto, tho *clorgymon of all denominations were Invited to participate symptoms.
■
ing cases of lameness and weakness of tbo human system,
T erms— For examinations, including proscriptions; $5, If
felt nearness to tho Great Sourco of all being—to mako pride Rclatlvo without tho Absolute, Plurality without Unity. But |in all Bubjects that might como beroro tbo Convontion. This
contracted musclcs and sinews, rheumatic and neuralgic '
and ‘ambition bow to truth and holiness,'and to expand tho tho Idea of tho Infinite is tho first in tho logical order; for was an act of liberality worthy nny assembly of noblo-mlndcd tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse affections, callous and stifi' Joints, spasmodic contractions, do.
quent examinations $2. Delineations of charaoter, $2.
Price, $1 per bottle.
.#
•oui, liko a beautiful flowor, Into tlio unlvorso orthought nnd tho Flnlto must develop, logically, out or tho Infinite. Tho men. Somo members of tho assembly maintained that no
TermB strictly in advance.
Sold wholesale and retail by
Infinite is at the foundation of all thought.
•
Addross,
Db. J. R. MEITLER, Hartford, Conn.
feoling. '
I■pno ago can glvo a complete formula for any futuro ago, that
a T. MUNSON. Agent,
Oct. 1,
3m
Shall wo, then, say that that which thus llos at tho founda
Bay, thon, beforo tho world, yo who havo tastod and known
progress is tho law of life, tbat a prcsont living inspiration
Nov. 5.
4p
143 Fulton street. New Tork,
that tho way or our God Is good—ot tho beauty or Hls re tion of all things Is a mero clilincra? Tho universo is built Is needed, and is tbo porpetunl legacy bequeathed to all souls '
ADA L. h 6 y t 7
.
MISS
B.
H.
BABBETT,
.
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving slt^
quirements, or tho pcaco or His law. Livo tho purity this upon tho abstract.
that aro struggling up through earth llfo; theso persons woro
CLAIRVO.YANT P H Y 8 I C I A N ,
tings dally, for the investigation of Spiritualism, « t 45
In America, wo seo two classcs of minds. First, tho party highly gratified to obsorvo that tho Bamo principles'wero
Wth Inspires, and tho wenry, homesick soul will gladly fold
No. 33 BtacJi street, Boston.
. 3m®
Carver stroot.
3m
Oct. 29. BopL 3. .
ltseir In the wings or your lovo. Yo know not, as wo do, tho that trusts human naturo, tho party that plants Its standard on cropping out In somo of tho ableBt minds In thatdonomlna*
MBS. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
SEALED LETTEBS AN8WEBED.
~
"
many desires which tond to you only Tor relief. It Is tho sup tho unfailing consciousness of tho dlvlno sentiments of tho tlon, proving beyond a donbt, tbat thoro Is a strong, doop un ~
OTICE.—Tho undersigned will attend to tho answering
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash
pressed hopo of myriads of aching hearts thst spirit com Inward boing, tho fundamental idea of tho Influito In tho hu Idor-current that will oveqtually bear tho raco to a higher nnd
or Sealed Letters, whother describing diseases, or any
ington street. TermB, 50 cents Tor each sittlnir.
munion and spirit llfo aro indeed truo; all othor faiths,.after man bouI, tho party that says that man was not mado for In more comprehensive vl&w o f :its position and destiny. Tho
btlicr business which may bo Inquired ot Letters must bo Oct. 8.
• tf ; • *
.
tho advent of this, bccomo weak and puerllo to calm tho stitutions, but.Instltutions for man. On tho other hand. Is sentiments of tho Convontion Wore both liberal and radical, properly placed in an envelop, and then placed In an extra
NATURAL
A8TB0L0GY.
envelop,
and
tbo
sum
of
one
dollar
and
ono
postago
stamp
surges or Borrow. Boar, then, tho ark or tho Lord with holy tho party of precodonts, tho party that would Justify tyran
Many or the spoakors'went directly nt tho faults of Biblical accompany each lotter. Tho scaled note must havo tbo
ROFESSOR HUSE may be found at his residence, No.
hands, firm nnd unfaltering. Tho waves ot donbt, sin and ny bocauso our fathors wero pirates, tho party that has tho
education, showing the inconslstencos of tho Biblo, and tho wants of tno writer plainly slated; also their namo and placo
12
Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant street, s few
sufforing, nro rolling heavily boneath you—but tho ratnbow origin or Its prlnciplos outsido tho consciousness and in tho pornlcfous effect It must have upon tho plastlo mind o f tho of residence.
blocks from Washington street, Boston.
.
•
Communications
of
an
incongruous
character
propoiiy
Letters
on
business questions answered fbr - ‘ $1;
'
of God's truth and promiso reflecting on your hearts, shall teeth or tho inhorent sentiments or man. Supposo wo tako , child, If taught according to tbo letter. ‘They advocated that
dealt With. All answers returned in six days.
FuU
Nativity
written,
.
*
-^
53,
■ guido yon to eternal peaco, and Its whitened track leave for tho viow, that we muBt distrust ourselves, to begin with. tho trne spirit bo shown and commontod upon by tho teachAddress M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Mass.
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents cach lecturt.
ever an opon pathway for spiritual and mortal reunion. To Tbo principle that human naturo Ib not to bo trusted, has its or, whether It be fbnnd to harmonixo with our highest conJu ly 23
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denomination*, ond according to ttbether tho banks ed onc.ii who sent mo messages (row tlio other side—I
Tlio miiiio Is my brother, nud (liter, nnd mollier,”
ADVERTISEMENTS.
which Issued them nro city or country banks. It U a think they wero half trny ncrunt, Bt nny rate—that my
’e nro nil of olio liouscholdi ono family, ouo brother
preaching of Christ was true; that they bail gone so fur hood.
T ehih.—A limited nuinlmr uf ndvcrtlaouienta nill ba in*
mirncio to every ono but himself, bonr uo can dolt.
That camo subtle power of discernment enables men lliut they felt It to bo truo I I Iclt us though they wcro
eertcd In this paper at nitean conts por lino for Cnch ItHor*
to tell whnt n man's occupation Is by looking nt lilm. humsages Irom heaven Itself. And shill i Imve under Working Farmor and Bannor of Light for $3,29 por tion, Liberal discount mado'on standing advertisements.
They cun always tell n minister—thnt Is not very difll. my owu tool spirits that uro moro sacred to uio thuu
Yoar.
Delivered in tho lecturo Boom of Plymouth Church, cult. Tho inUucnces which men oro brought under, In theso ?
■
H. 0. O LA Y T O U ,
Persons who mny wish to tnko a flrst class Agricultural pa
You know I havo been hero twelvo ycare. It makes
Brooklyn, II, Y., Wednesday Evonlng.
the pursuit of any particular business, are such os to
DEALER IN
.
malic them resemble each other In many respects. mo feel gray to think of 111 When 1 cumo, here tho per with tlio IU k .i k r , will do well to subncrllio Tur tlio Work Nov. 10, 1850.
And after long-continued practice, a person can dis ticople lu tlio houses iu this street wero not here. ino FAnMr.n,’a monthly paper, edited by I’nov. J . J, M ai-es , BOYS’ , YOUTH’S AND CIULUHEN’S CLOTHIh’O,
ntroiiTED Ton tub uamheb or lio h t, nr t. j . cluxitood .
cern tho similarity between grouped Christians. Whero 1 am almost a putriurch of this part uf Drooklyu I With which nu eali cheerfully recommend.
FURNISHING GOODS, &o„
they lmye been together so much thnt their lulnda urc the exception of brother Htorrs, of our own denomi
Subscriptions nmy bo sent to this ofllcc, whon the names
H o. 45 W a s h i n g t o n B t r o o t ,
conformed to tho same influences, and they lmvo como nation, l)r. Cutler, and the Ucv. Mr. Lewis, thero is will bo forwarded to the olllco of tlio Workw o tf au u br , from
Tho reverend gentleman commcnccd by saying:
Oct. 8.
HUdTON.
tf
I sm going to read a part of tlio sixteenth chapter to thiuk nlike, to feel allko, to uct alike, and to bo not n pastor iu Brooklyn that 1 rccollcct, who is in tlio wheiico Hint paper will.bo mailed.
church tlmt ho was in then. All, beside tliese, huve
of Itomuns, which la ouo of tlio chapters in the lilbio alike, the marks of theso things nro npon them.
A saving of of si:voT Y -rivK cents will lio mado to thoso
Not only do Christians who nro subject to thc same in removed, or gone to tho other world, In twelve years’
that a great many persons would think did not belong
who subscrlho under this arrangement. If profaned, orders
there. It ls ono of thono chapters to read, which la fluences come to resemble each other lu tbelr thoughts, time. And what a populous period theso twelve years nmy be sent fur both papers to tlio olllco of tlio WonniNo
almost like reading u jingo of n dlctionury, uud in and feelings, and nets, nnd looks, but, whero they uro have been I llow 'l ime lias hud to run I Wlmt busi
reading which ouo la apt to wonder what purposo It real Christians, whero they are uot drones, where ser ness ho has hud on his hands 1 What developments uf Farsuu,
vice is not a mcro formality, whero tliero la heart nnd Ood’s gmce lmvo. takon place, which, if they were to
is designed to serve.
- .
llfo iu it, the enjoyments which they havo togotheri be unfolded and written, would fill so many books tlmt
Agents.
Ho then read tho first Bixtcen verses of the chapter being among tho*o which aro tho purest and the most tho world could hardly contain them; because every
Mrs. II. V. Drown, editress of tlio Agitator, o f Cloveland,
elovutcd, are such aa bring them moro nud moro to Individual case would (lit a volume I And what u Ohio, Is nn authorized agent of tho D anner , nnd will rocelvo O N L Y
in question, which includo tho following:
ONLY
work has been accomplished in our own midstl It Is BuVibCrIj,1111118fur us. J. V. Mansfield, ditto.
gether.
"Saluto Urbano, our helper in Chriat, and Stacliys
All persons nre not susceptible to music; but I think literally truo that thousands have been converted nnd
my beloved. Saluto Appellee, approved in Chriat. tlmt the habit, on tbo part of thoso that are, of singing added to this church, of such as should bc saved. Tho
Suluto them which aro of Aristobulus’s household, ba- together, is ono that is forever winding invisible very number has prevented me from having any speBaok Numbors of tho Bannor of Light,
Iuto Herodlon, my kinsman.. Greet them that bo of threads nnd. bands nround them. I see persons in tho ciaiity of acquaintance with them; nnd yet, it only need
Containing IIekry Wako Beecher' s nnd Emvitt n. C»A$25.
tho household of Narcissus, which aro in thc Lord. Sa Btreots, and on tho ferry-boats, that have been in my ed that there should bo such cases as one und nnother
$25.
luto Tryphena, aud Tryphosn, who labor In tho J^ord. congregation for years, but thnt, as 1 never visit, I do that havo como under my immedluto notice, to produco H .fs BEnuoNs, may bo procured at this oflico. Mall orders
promptly
attended
to.
'
Saluto tno boloved l’crals, which labored much in tho not know personally, and whose names, even, I do not in mo such un allection for this church, that I never feel
Lord. Saluto Rufus, chosen in tho Lord, and Ills moth know, of whom I am accustomed to say, “ I know so near heaven as when I am in theso meetings.
er and mino. Baluto Asyncritus, l’hlecon, Hernias, thoso persons, for I havo sung with them.” Often,
I am, in tho providence of God, so circuinstanccd in
O B IT U A R IE S .
.
Patrobns, Hermes, and tlio brethren which aro with when I am in the desk, I look to see if ccrtain persons refcndnce to public speaking, which seems to bo my
them. ' Saluto Hiilqlogus and Julia, Nercus and bis nro in their places in the congregation. I like the good speciality, thut I put my whole strength into that, nnd
Miss Oahomnb Torj.iry, nged IS years 0 months, daughter
slater, and Olympus, and all the Baints that aro with singers in tho house—persons that cry when they sing, give up’cverything elso to it. Paul said that ho could of Washington Topllff, of llrldgowator, Vt., pnssed to lior
homo among the angols, on tho 18th of Sept., 1850. Slio wns
them.” '
sometimes—persons tlmt always talto to tho hymn- not administer OrUinnnces, and tlmt still less could he an only child, and poasosscd a rcmurknlily anilablo disposi
book, nnd seem to love it. My heart feels out toward servo tables, bccauso liis call was to prcach; nnd it tion, mid »ns a good medium. Tlio homo of her bereaved
HE clienp prlco or this machtno wlll^at once command
Ho now proceeded to say:
iho Attontion of tho reader. And na Sewing Machines
them—I sing with them—and after n timo I como to would seem ns though my cnll wns to confine myself
lunolypnrcnts contains many bcautirul paintings, drawn
. Well, who wero all theso folks? That Is tho begin recognize a Bort of singing relationship between them to publio Bpeaklng. Therefore 1 ennnot follow out uny nnd
havo coroo to bo an indlspensnblo articlo in a well ordered
by her hnnd whon moved by angel-powor, as also elevating
ning of them and tho end of them, so far as we know. und myself. I think that tho mombors of tho congre detuil of friendships and acquaintanceships with the communications.
family, prlco la a matter of no funall concern to tho publio.
You may look through tho dictionary, and you will gation do the samo thing in reference to cach other, diflerettt members of my congregution; but that does
This mnchlno Is not only tho cheapest, but It ls the
'T wns a solemn hour when that shadow fell
llnd thia Bimpio hiatory of their life—that they aro moro or less, according to tlio Oneness of their natures. not prevent my feeling tho strongest heart-yearnings
O'er tlio quiet little homo,
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET,
mentioned in the sixteenth chapter of Romans. That
And Carrio, tlio child tlioy hnd loved so well,
Then think what is the eflcot of acquaintnnccship toward them. My sense of this is so exquisito that
Its simplicity o f construction, und its durability aro also great
Wci£ forth in tlio silent gloom.
ia the wholo wo know of them, oxcept thia—that tlioy between Christians, whero they nre brought in contact sometimes, on Snbbnth mornings, it seems to mo as
recommendations.
and Paul labored together, tliat when ho turned liis with each other? In a church na large as ours, little though I stand nmong the assemblies of the just. Oh,
Ay I tlioy felt that tho oarth would be ionoly now,
After a tost of two years, by tho vory best families In oil
Wherever tholr footstops might roam;
thought backward, thoy camo up before his mind .with bunds, in thoir respective neighborhoods, work togeth theso Sunduy mornings—how sweet they come upon
parts of tho country, wo aro prepared* to sny that, the maFor Cnrrlo had been nn angol to them—
thotendereat remembrances, Und that in writing one of er. Thoy plan und carry out charitable enterprises; the world I and they seem sweeter nnd sweeter to mo
chlno
we furnish will bo warranted to give entire satisfac
Hornnillo was tho light of their homo.
the weightiest epistles wliich ho over wroto, und ono thoy look nfter poor children, guther them up, und na I get nenrer to heaven. How rich aro tho consola
tion. 80comploto has boen its success, timt wo are enabled
But faith. In their lionrts found Its saered abode;.
which contained tho most profound religious viewsaud supply tlieir necessities; thoy devlso menus to rescue tions whicli wo derive from sweet fellowship with ono
to prosont for tho inspection of those who call al our oftlcot
J V ow tlioy look (or tho smilo from ubovo,
feelinga, he felt that its appropriate termination was the young persons from peril; they think, nnd talk, nnd another I Uow glorious 1s our coming together in tho
IIUNDRED3 OP TIIE BEST REFERENCES,
And .hoy kuow thnt a homo In tho mansion nfOod
gathering up beforo him of tho names of these moro counsol together, nbout thc good ot tho Subbnth-school assembly of tho saints I How our songs roll out, nnd
Ia lighted by Omollno’s love.
M. S. T ownsend,
cheorfully accordcd to us hy tho most rcsinctnlilo families,
eminent Christian a.saociutes with whom lio had labored,^ and tho prayer-meeting of tho neighborhood—these stprm tho very gates of heaven I Uow our coming to
iwho would not bo without ono for twico tho cost, if thoy
S l a w t k r C i. ob e departed this ilfo at his Into realdonco.
whom he had loved, whom he could not forget, nud things, and others of a liko naturo, they do. And tlio gether, our thinking together, our rejoicing together,
could not obtain another. - Tho BoBirorth Machines will sew
around whom all Ills religious feelings were twined, and habit of working together in this way—how fast it our praying together, our weeping together, and our North Norwich, Chonango County, N. Y„ Nov. 0, aged 03
years,
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days.
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tho sending of greetings to them. And that iBenough. knits peoplo together I What a confidenco men get in singing together, havo knit us together I How many monia. Ho leaves a wifo ond flvo childron to mourn hls
AH Fabrics, from Laco to Xeather.
,
In tho.llghc of thla fact, these names instantly bccomo each other, and wbat a holy, disinterested friendship pews have been knit to pews I How many fami doath. llo lived a Christian life, und died In full belief of They aro ovon used nt tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro',
significant.
'
for sowing Straw Goods. ,
#
.
ia established botween them, when they unlto in worM lies havo been prepared to livo better I How many the Immortality of tho soul.
1 have Bometlmea gone out, in villages, whero I havo of
fiTch hnvo mndo acquaintances of each other I How
piety nnd benovolenco I
Double tho work can bo porformed on theso machines than
At Sheffield, Bureau Co., III., killed by tho IhlllnR of n treo.
tarried for a Bhort timo, into the graveyard, nnd walked
Think, ngain, what is tho eflect of persons always many havo gono out in bands to work together I And O a f t . J o s e f ii 1’ . A d a m s , formerly of Blddeford, Mo. llo has on any hlgb-priccd machlno, and tho work is feufegtly
Up and down the stony roads, aud read tho nameB of sitting together in licavoniy places, where their minds how mnny thero nro in whom, though you scarcely loft a wife, and daughter, and slaters, to mourn his loss.
DONB* ’
.
strango puritan households—that of tho old man, that are occupied with things that are abovo prido, and vul know them, you tnko u wurm interest—toward whom
of tho Bon that became tho old man, and those of tho garity, and selllshncas;. where, in imuginntlon, they your heart is llko the orient I
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT!
. early born and tho early dying; and of thoso uamoa walk highor than the clouda—where they nre continu
U O TIO E B O F M E E T IN G S .
But, Christian brethren, you will stand, beforo a
Will bo paid for any machine sold by us that will not sow to
. thoro was not ono that I know; nnd it gave mo a strango ally unilor supernal influences—whero thoy are lifted great while, in the hoaveniy kingdom; and then whnt
Meetings in Boston.—S. J. Flnnoy,of olilo, will locture
.
-.
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and shadowy feeling, to walk among bo many house up above the cursory events of life, lieu, iu business will bo your love ono to nnother I then, what will bo in Ordway IIall noxt Sunday aftornoon nt 3 3-1 o'clock, and porfectlon, whon put to a fUlr tesU :
All our machines will bo kept In ropnlr, froo o f ex
holds and know nono of thom. And yet, wheu I read circles, talk about business; and in social circles, they tho joy of this sanctified friendship I and then what a In the ovonlng nt 7 1-2 o'clock,
.
to tho purchaser. No family sliould bo without a BoaA Chicle.for tranco-spcaklng, d o , is held overy 8unday pense
tho namo of mother, a history roso up instantly to my talk ubout things social. Uut when men meet as Teacher I shall see when I sink back and am only one of
worth Sowing Mnchlne.
imagination ; for thnt word itself will creato n family, ChrlstiufisNhoy talk about the kingdom of God, nnd tho brethren—when Christ is tho Teacher, and wo are morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 11 Bromfleld streot. Ad
A
oents Wa n t e d , and liberal discounts made. Bights somission
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cents.
to ono who has some little imagination. I thought of the hopo of immortality through Jesus Christ. After taught from the very throno, and know as wo aro
Meetings in Ciielbea, on Sundays, morning and evonlng cured at our oflico,
tho days of girlhood, of the dawning love, oftho atliano- thoy havo dono this, week in and week out, for months known, and love altogether I
at Qdild Hall, Wlnnlslmmet streot. D. F. Goddard, reg No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st,, Boston.
ing, of the wedding, of the early developments of llfo nnd years, thu associations which they form with each
,
Now it is not morely for tho sentiment of tho thing ular Bpoakor. Boats froo.
Bopt, 21.
'
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in toll, and enterprise, and forbearaucc. 1 thought of other are associations of theso higher things; nnd so, that I havo made theso remarks. Think of cach other
CAMDRiDoEroRT. — Meetings in Cambrldgoport aro hold
tho household; of the early dyiug of children; of tho at last, what with prayer, what with praiso and song, In the light of thom. Do you not supposo you will bc ovory Sundny afternoon nnd ovening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock,
C ouohb, C olds , Hoarseness nnd I nflu 
trouble of father and mother, of their tears and glad what with discourse nnd conversation of heavenly moro charitablo toward your fellow-men, if you aro ac r. M„ at Washington llnll. Main streot. Scats froo. Tho
en za , I rr itatio n , Boreness , or nny affec
ness; and very soon I was quito well acquainted with things, what with common Inborn of love, how firm, customed to look at them thus? Tako somebody who following Tranco Speakers nro ongagod: Doe. 3d and 10th,
tion
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nnd deep, nnd strong, como to be their attachments to is rather faulty, who you think Is a slippery Christiant
C ouoh tn Co.nbumi-tion , B ronchitis ,WnoorLawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawronco hold regular
' I thon looked upon another name, and by making a each
and whom you liko to disscot, and remember that tho meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and aftornoon, at Lawother 1
liio CouoH, A sthm a . C atarrh , RELIEVED
littlo transposition of affairs, according to my know!
hy BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHES, or
When wo aro nll-togother, perhaps wo do not feel it work of graco is begun in him, and lift him up, and ronco Hnll.
edge of the affairs of others, I went through and ore- so much, but how is it when summer comcs, and you imagine what ho will bo in tlio future, till you sco him
.
C ouoh L ozenoes .
Foxboro'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold froo moot
ated a history of that ono; and so I did ih the caso of are scattered hero and thero ovor tho country? How enveloped in a flood of God’s glory, and then look at ings in the town hall every Sundny, at half-past ono, and flvo
" A simple and elegant combinationfor Covona," &o.
.
almost evory name there; and after a littlo tlmo, it do those of you feol tbnt remain here? Do you not him. How beautiful somo things aro in a light which o'clock, P. M.
,
Dr. G. F. B ioelow , Boston.
Plymouth.—Warron Chase, will looturo Nov. 27tb; Mrs.
Boomed to me that I had not altogether como nmong think out toward your dispersed brethren ? I suspect they have not in themselves I Things which nro with
“ Have proved extremely tervitxalle f o r H oarseness.”
strangers. By transferring to theso names, theso Im that mnny prayers go out from thoso that tnrry for out comeliness, when you put them in tho glory of tho Mary M. Macomber, Doo.4th nnd 11th; Miss Lizzio Doton,
Rov. H en r y Ward B eeches .
agined histories, I gained a sort of acquaintanceship those thut nro absent. And do you supposo thero ever setting Bun, bccomo almost regal with splondor. Thiuk Doc. 18th and 33th; Miss Fannie Davis, Jan. 1st uud Bill.
“
J recommend their, use to P urlio S peakehs ."
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this oity hold regular moot
with them.
.
Rov. E. H. C h a pin , New York.
comes
a
Wednesduy
night
when
tho
memory
o f those of your erring fellow man as a child of tiod, and seo ings on Sundays, foronoon nnd afternoon, ln Wolls's Hall.
Now tho reading of a ca^aloguo of such names ai' who are accustomed to attend theso Wednesday night God in him, und, if necessary, draw noon your imagi Speaking, by mediums nnd others.
“ Molt salutary relief in B ronchitis ,"
these Which I have read to you, is apt to excite a smilo; meetings
Salem.—Meetings have commenced at tho Spiritualists'
Rov. B. S eio fried , Morristown, Ohio.
does not ring tho bell? Do you suppose nation to do it, nnd yon ennnot fail to do moro toloraut
not when one reads them quietly to himself; but tho there ever comcs n Friday night when tho spirits of toward him, to pray more for him, and to hope moro Church, Sowall streot. Circled in tho morning; speaking,
“ Beneficial when compelled to apeak, suffering from ^Cold ."
.Ohildren always laugh when they hear them read, and thoso who nre accustomed to attend the Friday night for him. And is it not Bome consolation, in respect to afternoon and evonlng.
,
Rov. B. J. P. A nderson , St. Louis.
especially when the minister gots np and redds them pruycr-incctings, do not gather together in this placc? ersons who try our patience here, to think, “ How
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcostor hold regular
"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation q f the
tofore the congregation. Tho uncouthness of them to Do you ever, when you oro awuy, take up th is old eautiful thoy will look when they nre in heaven?” Sundny moetlugs in Washburn Hall.
2'hroat, so common with Speakers and SiNOEns.".
onr . ears, and so long a list of them, with no moro •■Collection,” aud singtheBO hymns, that, when you Thoy may bc selliah nnd irritating hero; but put them
Prof. M. STAOY JOHNSON, LnGrange, Ga.
SUTTDAT M E E T IN G S I N N B W Y O R K .
meaning attached to them than Is attached to a mero sing them, whole flocks of white-winged remembrnncca iuto henvcn, in imagination, and think how benutiful
Touchor of Music, Bouthorn Female Collego.
bill of items, may excite a smile—an innocent, harmleas do uot start up at the sound o f your voice ? '
Meetings aro held at Lamurllno Hall, on tho corner, of 20th
" Cheat benefit when taken before and after preaching, at
thoy will bb there 1 Do you not think that by antici stroot
nnd 8th Avenuo, evory Bunday morning. Preaohlng they prevent Hoarseness. From their vast effect, I think they
' smilo; and yet, I presume 1 have read them a thousand
Somo of onr brethren aro in Germany, studying; and pating heaven, you will bring something of heaven
timea in my life; and I feol as though 1 could read they write that every day, almost, they keep the old down Into your relationships nero? It Is not hard to by Itev. Mr. Jonos. Afternoon : Conference or Lecturo.
ill be qf permanent advantage lo me."
Rov. E. R ow ley , A. M„
•
this sixteenth chapter of Romans about as heartily as ••Plymouth Collection” by them, and sing und study bear with person^ whom you love. If love sleeps, F.venlng: Circles for traiieo-spcakors. Thoro aro at all timos
sevoral prosont-.
,
.
President Athens Collego, Tenn.
any chapter in tho Biblo. I do salute every ono of alternately. When they get tired of studying they then it may bo hard to bear with them; but whilo it
DoDWonTii’s Hall .—Mootings are held at this Hnll regu
Bold by all Druggists, nt 3 5 conts por box.
..
those whose names are recorded there. They aro quito tako np the book and sing n hymn from it. Of course dawns forth, it is easy to overlook and excuse tholr larly
ovory Subbath.
acquaintances of mine. I could not characterize each they slng'lrom it every Sundny. And they Bing from fnults. Thut thirteenth chnptor of First Corinthians,
Also, Brown' s L a x a t iv e T roches, or Cathartic Lozenges,
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Biliout
of thom; but I feel, when I wajk down among thoso it In the passes of tho mountnins over which they have where charity ia said to endure all thing, hope all
Affections,
die,
8m
Nov. S ..
namos, as though I was walking among old friends; been traveling, tho things which they havo been ac things, seek all things, cxpect all things, nnd wait for
T H E B A N N E R OF L I G H T
and It is very pleasant.
MAY SB rURCHASED Or TIIE FOLLOWINO
oustomed to sing hero. And do yon supposo they havo all things—what'n regal and glorious chapter that Is I
. DODD'S N E B V I N E !
But that is not what I am going to speak about to ever dono this without feelings of homesickness, and
There nro somo pocullar scenes, I think, which await
Bottles Enlarged.—Price as Before.
.
,
night. I ask you to take notico of that spirit of friend of yearning toward those who nro hero ? When I am us in tho world that is just before us. I think that if Wholesale & Betail Dealers in Books &Kowspapors,
HE extenslvo salo and universal favor which this groat
. ship Which grew up as a necessary part ol Christianity, in tho country, I never sing those things without such there is any ono thing that parents long for, it is tho
Bpeciflo
remedy
haB
ovorywhoro
mot.wlth,
warrant
the
SPECIAL AOENTS:
betweon Paul and these persons. I wish to Bpeak of feelinga. It is not meroly tbe tunes or tho hymns, any full requital of all the lovo they havo bestowed on their
iroprletors In enlarging the site qf bottle, without Increasing
BOSS &> TOUSEY, 121 Nassau street, New Tork,
the dbvelopment of social religious friendships in tho longer, that 1 thiuk of, bat tho dear brethren that arc children , which they do not get in this world. I think
•hoprico. For nil uflbutlonBof tlio Nervous System, coming heart by Christianity. I hold that while there may behind them. This book becomes a lens through which that they plant thoir love in their children, nnd that it Will answer all orders .for tho B a n n er or Lionr, from the under the goncrnl term of N ervousness, Dodd s Norvino has
no equal.
.
be, here and tliero, single instances of persons being I seo those persons.
docs not como up, in thousands of cases, till they South and West. Dealers will addross thom, as no papors
Tho Nervine nllayB irritation, promotes repose. Induces
brought together bo that tho relation of their natures
Now I supposo that these Christian affections and stand together in tho better lnnd. It will be paid back oro sont from our oflico.
quiet and rofroBhing Bleep, nnd equalizes the- circulation of
produces an lntenser degreo of common feeling in friendships nre but beginnings, but germs just push thoro. Persons do a great deal of unrequited Christian
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or othor Btuplfylng
- themi and a more perfect intertwining of their lives ing np above tho surface; and that we do not nourish work here, one with nnother, which does not seom to
Our frionds will confor a fhvor on ns by purchasing the drug, but Is alwoys suro and mild. For nil norvouB nflljctlons
' than we can look for on a great scale, yot, as society them as much as wo ought to, or think about them as produco nny fruit. I think it will bear fruit- in heaven. Banner at tho News D efot in tho townB whero thoy reside^ —debility, spasm, or gcnornl restlessness of mini! and body—
comes together, nowhero elso aro thero to bo found much aa we ought to. If you look them in the faco, They will sco it thero. You know that if you plant
it Is unequalled. It is a well-known Ihct tlmt Constipation
friendships so broad, so deep, bo numerous, bo con and study them, yon will seo that they are significant peach-stones they do not como up the samo year. It If ono is kept thoro, thoreby encouraging tlio Fapor Cooler or Costlvcnoss usually attends tlio uso of all Ncrvo Tonics—
ireparatloriB or Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but tho ubo of Dodd's
' tlnpous, bo sweet, bo spiritual, bo suggestive of heaven, ofthe time which is to como; for I do not believo a always requires ono winter to crack tho shell. Soiiio- to keep tho DANNEB or L ioht oil his counter.
as those which spring up in the common service of soul ever passes through the gate of death, and rises timea they do not come up the sccond year. And so it PHILADELPHIA—S amuel B arry , southwest cor. o f OhCBt- tfervino, wlillo It nllayB Irritation, restlcaBiicss ond spasmodlo
aotion
of tho Norvous Systom, nlso Induces uniform action of
nut and Fourth strcots; F. A. D hovin , 107 South Third
religion.
.
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up into tho Bphero abovo, that he docs not flnd that tho is in respect to thc things wc do. Wo plant a great
tho Bowels, nnd tho Becrctlvo organs. Both ln privato prac
streot.
- Let ub look nt a few ovidonccs of this. In the first things which were germs hero, aro blossoming and deal on this sido, which will como up on the other Bide,
tice,
and
for popular ubo, tho Nervlno Ib adapted to meet *
'
place, I think that the scenes which bring persons to- bearing fruit there. I believo tbat tho moment he and which wo shall roap there. I think there is a great POUGHKEEPSIE—KENWonTnY's News-Room.
gonoral domand.
.
BUFFALO, N. V.—T.J3. Hawkes.
'
gother in churoh fellowship are usually scenes that ex touchea tho heavenly shore, he not only finds thnt he deal of yearning feeling that pastors havo for the rnein- OSWEQO,
NEnvous S uei-erers aro earnestly advised to abandon the
N. Y.—J. L. P ool: G eorge H. Hees.
: cite the deepest sympathies and produco tho moat lasting . has not lost tlio romombmnce of earthly scenes, but he hers of their flocks, whioh will not bo known horo. SARATOGA SPItlNGS, N. Y.—A. S. Hurlino, (oppoBlto uso of Opium In nny form, whloh must Inovltably injuro the
system, nnd by a thorough ubo or tho Nervlno, not meroly
impressions. Forinstanco, in villages, which aro places finds that there his heart takes a firm hold of those of We livo too fast to stop for such thlnga; but in tho
Amorlcan Hotel.)
palllato their disease, but removo It by Inducing natural
' of common awakening, whero pwaons nre known In whom it took but a weak hold here. And my own infinito leisure of tho.eternnl state, thoy will appear. OINOINNATI, 0.—B. W. P ease A Co., 28 WostOth streot.
and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottlo. Bold
thoir earlier periods of darkness nnd trouble, nnd faith is, tbat as tlioso bolonging to the fellowship of Oh, what a vision it will bo when wo behold the har MICHIGAN— A d rian —J oel H a n d y ; I onia— B. L. W elch action,
by Druggists gem-ruHy.
C oldwateu — N. T. Waterman .
whero, ono alter nnother, thero como to them, liko saints, one-after another, go up to glory, they nro met vest of all tho good that has been done on earth 1
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stars dawning into light, joys nnd surprises of religious and wolcomed thoro, and rejoiced over, by those who What a glorious timo it will bo when everything de ILLINOIS—C hicago—M cNa l l y & Co.; IIockfoud— H. H. United Stales. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agonts for
W aldo ; P eoria — S tricklkr A B rothers.
experience, it will be seen thnt they twlno together, at hnve gone beforo thom, nnd .hnvo been waiting for basing is dono nwny, nnd only tho spirits—not tho INDIANA—
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England.
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— S. E lder .
last, into bands of young Christians. . Thero are very them; and that they begin, in tho heavenly estnto of bodies, thank God—the spirits of tho just, mndo per MISSOURI—RSichmond
t. L ouis — Gr a y &Orawtobd , 81 Fourth streot,
"few things in life that mako such an impression upon blessedness, to fill up tboso outlines which are just fect in heaven, remain 1 Then you will not bo nfraid
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HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
- the imagination as early Christian associations. I see glanced upon us here.
to love ns much as you havo a mind to. Then you may LOUISIANA — N ew O r l e a n s — A. D atfremont — 0. H.
•
By G eoroe S tea rn s . Be l a Marsh , publisher. This book
. proof every dny tlmt it is so. Uy the timo persons
S ohwanker . SDnnd 81 Exehango Alley.
•
Now think of it for a moment. Paul so loved theso lovo every soul tlmt Christ lins brought together in tho
demonstrates that tho religion ol tho Church originated with
have passed twenty-fivo or thirty years in society life, brethren that labored with him, and wero tried with great llnnl gathering of his peoplo. Ono heart shall WISCONSIN— Milw au kee — W . E l l is ; J. S ioerbon A Oo,
Paul, and not J cbus, who ls found to liavo been n Rationalist*
they huvo forgotten mnny of tho things which rclnto iiim, that when he wound up bis epistles, ho could not take hold of nnother henrt. Kvery one shall’belong to
and whoso Gospol os doducod from tho writings of Matthew,
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